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Democracy In Action: Junior Town Meeting
PUCITHnBCkNW

'man is near. Mall I* be*
ii! tn arrive from near and
„ places. All through Oar-

ii.'if is a nutting of pack-
'xinK wrapped, a buttle ol
, 'hoppers arid an unac-
.mni charity for the elders
i.c vourwatere.

: iiir churches, pastors are
preparing for special pto-

>•• and. with Chrtstlan pa-
r for the semi-annual re-
u> their foldi of those citl-
vhn attend services only on
.mws and Baster.

,.v-. folks, who are human
r , too. are going through a

•i nnii period. Mothers and
w buying whistles, horns

nil the rest of thlnw that
, muke Christmas Joyful for

fini i and e»r-wewy tor their

,: n i t s

•, r Christmas It tn the air.
,,• ,,(ir'i peace may be crum-
„ The cost of living and the

,,. ihat next year might be ft
N i n one might be sprouting
rihpi but who cares?
innr is the thrill of bringing
iiiir of the woods Into the
,, riHim and neemg the tree

• ,-MIB splendid In Its drew of
, .••, ligrrts and ornaments.

mysterious packages nest-
imderiieath.

hr old question begins to
, Will we open It now or

nil Thursday?"
wound Carteret it Is not

i to find evidence of the
I mas spirit. Clubs are hold-

s'uietlde parties and their
uhiM s exchange glfU. Veter-
ii! hospital* and other shut-
ur not foTgotten. Aunt Min-
:-. sure to get her gifts too.
Mil Grandma,

hue are, too, some Carteret
ip.s whose ChrUtmas surprises
hten dim llvee. Such Chrtst-

i pmembrances to the poor
mi [tie aged, the handicapped

(: ! the friendleas. bring new
. and courage and the sense

: Acll-belng.
Mnoim the youth, there Is an

mi wy cessation Of misbehavior.
h. v up all WllUttg to do little

• tor moUwr or father.
ir r willing to run an a>

in uthout irlUBMIit. The
II i imbeconMiftrtilWyiUb-
iiiM this time" «rf ine tear,
hi < uteret home*, the build*

i i,' or excitement among the
iM,:Mc:s Is well launched on

A,ty toward the climax of
i: i-imaa mornlni. In closet*
mi are «tran|e bundles
,i.-kiiues are hid<kh in base-
•.'•:.:•• and garatfet. Schools
i .M today for a long holiday.
Mi.l here Is a thought for latt

timiiite shoppers. Don't pile loo
my packages on the harraaed
ther. When those silly boxes
i to slipping, terrible things
n happen to the suspenders

lei last Yuletlde.

A merry holiday to all.

Carteret Girl Scouts to Sing
Christmas Carols Monday Night

CARTKRET Girl Scout Coun-
cil Executive Board Rponaored t>
Chrlstmns imrtv for the Olrl Scout
Ifiiclprs nt the Oypsy Camp on
Tuesday C P Perkins, toastmaji-
tev i.JitinkPil the leaders for the
wonderful work they have done
willi the Carleret Qlrl Scouts. Mrs.
firr-en, i) csident. of the leaders,
thanked ihr Executive Board for
the riiiHtmn.s parly. Each Scout
Lender and assistant received a
1'orsnne.

The Executive Board members
present were: Mr. C. P. Perkins.

.1. Luknrh, Mrs. Oeorge
Omxlell. Mrs. Alexander Darocsy.
Mrs, David Roth. Mrs. A. Glass.
Mrs. Welsmnnn and Mrs. Nemlsh,

of Ihe council.

The Scout Leaden and assist*nU
present were: Mr« Owen. Presi-
dent of the Leaden. Vlcktr Out
owskl. Sophie Trosio. Mary Dunnp
Marlon Pluta, Marton Sankner
Betty Berg. Mrs Levlnr. Mn
Klraly. Katherlne Sawchak. Ann
Osvalets and Mar; Fereyo.

ChrUtmm r«roU were mini
The next meeting of Urn Scout

leaders rill be held »t the home of
Mrs. John KemUh on January 13

All the Olrl Scout Troops will
sing Christmas Carols around the
Christmas tree at the Municipal
Bulldlmt on Monday evening. De-
cember 23 at 5.30 P M RefreAh-
merU will be served al the Hun-
garian Reformed Church bjue-
ment by the Ladles Aid Society

—All «y« are on the sU«e as Carteret Hljfh School's Junior Town Meetlnu nets under way.
Seated, left to rl»ht, are: Virginia Hltc, Rose Fwekas, Alma Hamsel, €atherinr Fahey and Harry
Labern, profram director. StwdenU arc taklnj great Interest in the Junior Town Meeting*. After
each talk there U a spirited discussion on tubjecls at hand, The program Is beln« presented by
Mr. Lubern's Problems of American Democracy classes.

Carteret Youngsters Tell of Their Hobbies
FAiwabeth Samu Hm HOO Pictures of Movie Sturs; Putririu Wilffiu Collects

Baby Pictures; Richard Weiss Composes Stories and Poems

CARTERET This borough*
youngsters have many hobbies as
Indicated in letters received by the
CARTERET PRESS durtnR the
week. The hobbyists who have sent
In their contributions are pupils
In Carteret schools.

"I have two hobbles," writes
Richard Slnwon. 65 Larch Street.
"One is to collect stamps and the
other writing plays." 'Richard
thinks you learn quite a lot about
qther countries when you become
a philatelist. He also confided to
us that he had written several
small plays and he hopes that some
day hU class will produce one of
his plays.

Margaret Pebok, who lives at

27 Edwin Street, likes to collect
poems. "You net a great deal of
pleasure in reading poems," she
writes. At one time, Margaret col-
lected pictures of animals, but that
hobby lias Klven way to poems.

A novel hobby, a scrapbook of
baby pictures, is enjoyed by Pa-
tricia Wllgus, 99 Pershlng Ave-
nue. "I have already two scrap-
books filled with baby pictures,"
writes Patricia, who adds: "I name
the babies and put their names
under them. I am working on two
more (.crapbooks, one with pictures
of food and the other with pictures
of Interesting and famous places."

One of the hobbles of Elizabeth
Samu, 50 Union Street Is to col-

lect pictures of movie stars. I
liuve about 800 pictures of movie
stars, pasted in a scrapbook She
writes: "Collecting any kind of
pictures would be a good hobby.1

Richard Weiss, 6 Cooke Avenue,
should do well as a writer or poet
when he grows up. His hobby is
composing stories and poems. He
sent us one of the stories, an in-
teresting tale about Christmas
Santa Claus and the dointts of the
Peabodys at Yuletlde. Sony we
haven't more space to use the en-
tire story.

The CARTERET PRESS will be
glad to receive more items abou
hobbles of Carteret boys and girls.
When wlrtlng, give your full name
age and address.

Borough's Old Age Pensioners
Must Skimp to Get Along Now

Manager Of
Vet Housin
Boro Hero'sSlatc

Funeral
Tomorrow

Minium
Patrolme|

CARTERET — Inflation has
put H dent in the living stand-
aids of Carterct's old age pen-
sioners.

The problem that confronts
many of the elderly persons
on the pension rolls Is how to
stretch the allowance to meet
their needs.

Hardest hit are the old folks
who live alone, receive no help
from relatives or friends.

Most of those In eitteme air-

Seek Successor
To Rev. Lorentz

pter
o Install Staff
CARTKRET — Th*
must OigaoliaUon has set Jan

inv 10 as the date flir the instal-
">n of new officers. The affair
il) be held In the recreation room

congregation Brotherhood of
ki.u'lat 3 P. M. '

Morris Marg»rettMi of Perth
'ijuy wilt be the rptaker. There
l '«• folk dances, singing and re
•'hmenUi.

>I>I.' general meeting of the ZOA
I •<• to iield January 8 at the

i.ungue of Congraeation of Lov-
Justlce.

Hie newly eloctM president,
|l»tji'ii Chodosh presided at the

meeting which was market
' large attendance, A socia

(luniutittee to he Nuuied
For the Purpose of
Nominating Paotor

CARTERET —A committee
•xpected tQ be named by the First
'resbyterlan Church by Sunday

net on the nomination of a new
pastor to succeed Rev. Daniel E.

nU, who will leave here Peb-
uary 1 to take up his new post

pastor of the Presbyterian
hurcli In Dayton.
It was' indicated today that thi.1

ongregation has no successor In
nlnd at the present time.

Meanwhile Rev. Lorentz today
,nnounced the Christmas program
or the church here which follows:

Sunday, Sunday School at 9:45.
horning worship at 11:00, The

rs will present the following
pecial music at the service. Junior
holr: Traditional African Carol:
Jesus is His Name." Senior Choir:
O Holy Night of Long Ago" by

(Continued on I'atje 2)

Cirh Hold Yule
; Exchange Gift'

! CARTERBT — tfh» Deb Oirls
m sponsorM a very sue

'-••tui CnrUtittH farty at Flr<
I - T h e hall wmtaitofully dec
i'<.-ti in keeping With the season
II a ChrUtfflu JW* H

1 by the m u d * n .
were

Vpnth enter-
„ ta» mem
During the

Urtee aetved
the direc-

ajwUted
T»rry Qreen

Candlelight Sirtike
At St. MutWt Sunday

CARTERET—at. Mark's Epis-
copal Church will hold'its annual
Candlelight Service on Sunday
evening at 7:30 P. M. ushering
in the Christmas season with
carol singing by the choir. On
the eve of Christmas there will

j , be services at 11:30 P. M., and
1 on Christmas Day Communion

will be distributed at 10 A. M.

Coupland, SO, h
Still a Busy Man
Works at Uehig Plant;

Keep Active and Young
He Advises

CARTERET—They gave a party
the other day for James Coupland,
44 Locu-sL Street, to mark his 80th
birthday, but Mr. Coupland was
busy around the house like the
youngstprs.

"KeepinK active, means keeping

(Continued oftj)

Savings and Loan
To Pay Dividend
United Roosevelt Unit

Declares Semi-annual
Dividend of r\\/ I

Roosevelt Savings and Loan As-
sociation of n Cooke Avenue, has
declared a semi annual dividend
at the rate of 2'^ per annum on
all shares of the Association for
the period ending December 31st.

This Association has been en-
oying a conservative policy and

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

writing.

31

DECEMBER
. 7:30 P. M.. at St. Mark's EpiscopalC«.dle.lght Service

Church.
M Meetlnu of Carey Council, Knight* of Columbus.
^ M e e S of f u n d i n g Pet, VFW, at Borough Hall,

f i rty sponsored by Pride of Puritan Council, J
l' AiaVrica. to Odd Fellows HalL

2~public dance

of Columbus, in St.

JANUARY
American Legion and Auxiliary «t Bt. James'

' l o * i Club holiday party I t Ifely

steady growth ove: a period of
many years. The assets as of Jan-
uary 1st, 1947 were $651,458.20.
as of July 1st they were (729,481.84
and as of December 1st this year
they were $920,350.92.

This steady growth is attributed
to the careful management and
human relations with its members.

The officers consist of: Wil-
liam J. Lawlor, president; Daniel
L. Oeden, vice president; Joseph
Galvanek, vice president; Harry E.
Coming, secretary; Julia A, Green
assistant secretary; John H. Nevlll.
treasurer, John P. Ooderstad, as-
sistant treasurer; counsel, Elmer E,
Brown, Abraham D. Glass, Emil
Stremlau. ,

The Board of Directors consist*
of: Frank Brown, George Chamra
Samuel Chodosh, William A. Day
Joseph Galvanek. John P. Goder-
stad, John Kindzlerski, James J
Lukach. Willium J. La.wtor»Sum-
ner Moore, John H. Nevtll, Danie'
L. Ogden, Aaron RabinowiU, Louis
Vonah, Maurice Spewak.

See Record Business
At Post Office Here

CARTERET — Lights have
been burning late these nights
at the local post office.

Postmaster William J. Lawlor
said postal business Is setting
all records for this year's holi-
day.

There haa been a shortage 01
help up to now, but he indicated
that when schools close today
the post office will be well
staffed,

K. of C. Plunning
Children's Yule Fete

CARTERET — Carey Counci
Knights of Columbus will mee
Monday, when pltuu wW be oom
plated for. the Christmas part)
£ttihlldre,n of auvtom to be h«l<
'AmUbar 28 to % Jfl»Ph'» H»ll
Arthur Ruckrlege) ii tfntral chair,
man.

New Fire Chief
Rose from Ranks
(H)onuell Almost Lost

I ifr While Rattling
A Fire in Chrome

C A R T E R E T - Ellsworth L.
O'Donnpll, 22 Leick Avenue, who
assumed the post of chief of Car-
teret's Fire Department, almost
lost his life during a flre in 1945.

The fie was raging at Roose-
velt Avenue and Hudson Street.
O'Donnell was atop the roof which
collapsed a few seconds before he
eached a safe spot, in the same

fire James Vonah and Thomas
Weber had to bt ttirrlrtt out.

O'Donnel! has been u member
of Carteret Fire Company 1 since
1939. In the course of his time as
fireman he responded to about
85 fires.

Born in Curteret. he attended
St. Joseph's Parochial School and
graduated from the Carteret High
School. After leavinn school, he
was emploved at the Carteret plant
of Foster Wheeler Corporation for
ten years. A structural steel work-
er he is now employed by Menitt,
Chapman & Scott at Linden.

O'Donnell is married to the for-
mer Johanna Kubala. They have
u diuiKhter, Arlene, a pupil In
Nathan Hale School. Arlene was
siven a party this week In honor
of her ninth birthday.

O'Donnell is the son of the late
r, and Mrs. James O'Donnell.

cumstances skip clothlnR And
personal expenditures and spend
whatever they have for food.

A little easier are the lives
of those who own their own
homes, or receive some help
from relatives or friends. Their
children or other relatives often
help by Inviting them In now
and then for meals and donating
some clothing and other items.

Sometimes the pensioners in-
crease their Income by doing a
little work,

J. F. M. Pirrong
Rites Tomorrow
Former Liebig Plant

Employe Was Member
Of Election Hoard

CARTERET -•• Funeral services
will me held at 2 P. M. tomorrow
at the Synowleckl Funeral Home.
46 Atlantic Street, for John Frau-
ds Morton Pirrong. 75, who died
yesterday In his home. 10 Sharot
Street, after a few days' Illness.

Rev. Daniel E. LorenU, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church,
will officiate Burial will be in
Cloverleaf Memorial Park Ceme-
tery.

Mr. Pirrong retired In April
after 37 years as ah office worker
and later as Weigher at the Ameri-
can Agricultural Chemical Com-
pany Born In Wllkes-Barre, Pa.,
he moved to Carteret 48 years
ago. He retired from the Election
Board five years Ago after scrvlnt
or 33 years. He was a Republican.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
sons,

To Oder High Ma»*
At Si. Joseph's With
Burial in (loverleaf

CARTERET - - A military fu-
neral will be held at 8:30 A. M
tomorrow for Lt. Peter A. Nowa-
kow,skl, the first of Carterel's war
dead to be returned to this country.

Escorted by a soldier, the flaR-
decked rasket withe the body ar-
rived hero yesterday and taken to
the home of his sister. Mrs John
Collins, 52 Hermann Avenue

Carteret veterans organization)!
have completed plans to pay trib-
ute to Nowakowskl. who was killed

1944

C'AHTERKT -Sdward J.
538 Roosevelt Avenue, real
and insurance brolnt, Jong
fled with various veterans'
ties, was appoint*! mana
the CarUret Vetaruiis' HflL

i Project at the me*Un« of Uw ]
oug Council last night.

The resolution for his
ment prt«ented by
Coughlln was unanimously
ed Walsh was directed to
a bond.

Mr Walsh, a veteran of
years service here and
World War n, has chalked u»!
enviable record. He la an
Legionnaire.

The State Patrolmen's :_
lent Association, through It* i
dent, Howard J. Dtvumty,
tioned tht oouncll to fix a

fmum ot M000 a ytar for
men and proportionately

in Oermany December 16.
during the buttle of the

Thomas Jukeway. ntual tram [salaries for superior
captain of Carteret Post 203, Am-|Devanney stressed the I
erioan Legion will conduct its |of living. Councilman
ritual in 9 o'clock tonight at the (chairman of the police
Collins home Members of the Le- said a salary adjustment platf

Coui

Rlan coin, guard have offered their
services.

Similar plans are being made
Vet-

being worked out.
Twenty-two residents of

llam Street, petitioned for
quate lighting on tht street, u .
cilman Sleklerka, chairman of I

by atar Landing Post. 2314
erans of Foreign Wars.

A hluli mass of requiem will be "B.ht f»"mlttee, told of the _
offered in St. Josephs Church at c u l t y i n **u t a« t h e standards
10 A. M. aii'l re-burial will be In
Cloverlenf Cemetery.

Commander Patrick J. DeSantis
of the VFW has requested all mem-
bers of the post who have a com-
plete uniform to meet at the Col-
lins home at 8:15 A. M. tomorrow
to take pai t in the military funeral
services.

Survivors are his wife,
Matilda Ptrrong; three
Francis, of Carteret; Morton, of
Elizabeth, and John, of Perth Am-
boy; two daughters, M«. Mary
Thorn and Mrs. John B. Clerk,
both of Carteret; eleven grand-
children and two great-grand-
children.

Funeral services will be held at
the Synowleckl Funeral Home, 46
Atlantic Street.

oresters to Hold
etc Tomorrow
CARTKRET — Everything is in

eadiness for the Christmas party
be held tomorrow night by

merica, at its clubrooms, 15
ha-les Street.
William Sitar will net as San'a

Claus and will distribute uifts to
he children. An exchanse of gilt

will be featured for the adults.
The group will hold rehears*

for its minstrel January ;<)MPLIjTE8 CRUISE

Daughters of America
To Hold Yule Social

CARiERET--Everythlni! Is in
readings tor the Christmas party
to be held by Pride of Puritan
Council, Daughters of America in
Odd Fellows kail next Tuesday
night. Mrs. Margaret Sherwood,
Mrs. Arthur llall and Mrs. Fred
Staubach will be In charge.

At the last meeting, the council
marked the blrthdayB of Mrs. Har-
ry Yetman and Mrs. Abelene Solo-
mon.

WORKERS TO (,ET
TURKEY, FIXINGS
Metal & Thermit WM

Distribute Food Stuffs
To Hourly Employes

CARTERET-A feast fit for a
king awaits hourly employes of
Metal Si Thermit Corporation.

William T. Little, plant super-
intendent, broke the news to
his workers yesterday. He said
each of the men will receive a
food basket worth anywhere
from $20 to $25 each. The bas-
ket will contain a turkey, all
trimmings necessary, cigarettes
and possibly some good cheer.
The distribution will be on
Tuesday.

Little said that he had been
advised by Frank O'Brien, presi-
dent of the company, that the
Yuletide gift will also be shared
by employes at the Chicago
plant.

Salaried employes also have
not been forgotten by the com-
pany management. There will
be a bonus In the form Of a
salary adjustment.

lights. Mayor Sklba said the :
ights had been ordered earll*
In the y»*r, Ĵ

In a letter, the Carteret Clvla)
League commended the councfi
for carrying out several Improw
ment projects.

The Columbian Club was grant*
ed a club liquor llrtnse for prutf
fees at' M liftple Street, in a rc*£»
lutlon llitroduoed by CouncllmM
(Joughlln. ™

Carteret householders who at*
complaining about the bad condt*
tion of the water, were urged bff
Councilman Coughlin to writt<
their complaint* to Borough Cleft
August J. Perry, so that thfjf

on Paq$ Z)

H. S» Croup Rringi
Joy to Veterans

!5 and 20 in the high school audi-
torium. Members of the Forest-

Home Association will meet
Thursday night at 8:30 o'clock in
he clubrooms. The group will at-
tend the funeral Saturday of Lieut,
•eter Novakowskl, the first local
etcran killed overseas whose body

:ias been returned to this country
[or rebui'lal.

Teenagers to Meet
Twice a Month

CARTERBT — The Teenagers
Club met at the home of Miss
Mary Ellen Dowling on Randolph
Street, at which time gifts were
^changed.

It was decided to meet every
two weeks instead of weekly, The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Miss Theresa DeRousI on
Roosevelt Avenue.

Others present were Jean De-
Santla, Marlon HefTner, Audrey
Rocky, Margaret Nardi, Antoinette
LaRocco and Blanche Stanton.

New Year's Party Set
By Hungarian Circle

CARTERET — The Hungarian
Ladies' Circle will hold a New
Year's party, January 8 in con-

I l eeting

CARTERET—Albert Chek. elec-
rlclan's mate, third class, U8N,
on of Mrs. 8. Chek, of 80 Lincoln
venue is a crew member aboard

,he battleship U88 IOWa, which
las completed a two-week opera-
tional cruise off the coast of Call-
ornla.

DINNER FETE
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Starzlk, 2 Hermann Street,
entertained at dinner at their
home In honor of the christening
of their Infant daughter, Lorraine
Fiances. Baptismal services were
held in St. Joseph's Church, with
Rev. Casper Yost, OHM., officiat-
ing. Hponsors were Mrs. Cliarles
Bclaris, of this place, and Lucius
Dennis, of Pas.sak.

Carteret Community Leaders
CARTERBT—One of the most

active leaden In this borough1*
community life is Mrs. John Reid,
97 Heald Street Her Interests are
shared In civic, fraternal and
church activities and as a result
has been Holding offices in many
of these group*.

A memlMr ol the Carteret
Woman's CiiA (or about six years,
Mrs. Reid, It now secretary of the
club. She Was a former president
and director and during the past
five years, strod on several com-
mittees.

Mrs. Reid a now treasurer of
three fratertml group*, Rebekah
Odd FelWw*. Owteret Chapter,
Order of l i t e r a Star aod Lady
ForMttre, Bft« holds the office of
PocahonU* lit the Degree of Poca-
hoaCM a j s i k a past president of
tb» CUrte' ltandly of at. aMrk's

i (th U l ager to

Phonugrttph Record* '
Sent to Hospitals;
Orphans Remembered

CARTERW—The Junior
ross members of Carteret
chool are busily engaged
lelr Christmas protects, They i
:ndlnj jthohograph records tq i

New Jersey Veterans at ~
Point, MarjUiuid. By dotag
happiness wtll be brought to 1
trom every State In the U m W !
well as the bdys from New Je_

They are tending a package;
he Veterans at Menlo Park

an anmtal'project. Their
jroject Is to remember the ,i
)hins at Hopewell. The
mve made staffed animals,
eeqs, cart* and other toy* to
mjoyed by tlie kiddles. With
lelp of Mlas O. Oundersen
ler classes dresses are being
o be sent also.

The Juniors have used this i
taken from the Youths Camp
as the incentive for their
reject.

The best of Christmas Joy,
Dear little girl or boy,
That comes on that Mer

making day,
Is the happiness of giving,
To another, child that's ltvii
Where Santa Claus has ne

found hit way.
Miss Marlon Kelly is the adv

of this group.

Girl Scout Troop
At Chrittmas Fete '

CARTfiRET—airl Scout
of the Hungarian Refa

Church celebrated the holiday i
son with a Christmas Party at I
church basement. The Troop :
at I Us gitest Olrl Scout Troop l,J|
the Presbyterian Church.

The troops sang Caiolg,
changed gifts and played
Refreshments were furnished.
Mrs. Irene Darociy, Mrs. Ne
and Mr. William Sitar.

A skatuH party is to be h«]dj
December ftl by the troop
meinbeis that Intend to go bkat
are aekN to BUM-at the City *
at 1 P, M,
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\Ftre Chief Urges To Guard
Against Christmas free Fires

The Joy of the
it Ohrlnima* season ma be trimd

Intn real sorrow because of care-
IPSSTTP-IS which would not b* tol-
rutrri at any other time, Ftre
chirr.) Ijeslle Olbrleht, who re-
MII^ at the end of this month
•:iiri today.

Hi> taunt a plwi to Caa-terrt
c;i7"iis in nbsprvR precautions
;i".:iinst flies during the ap-
pronchlriR spfismi. He said:

'Your Chrlstnas tree Mid the

Slovak Sohol Croup
Elrrt* JVar Staff

CAllTEHET—At Its tout meet-
- the Stovafc dymnMtl: Union

ISoko! olSctpfl the followinK officers
"''for 1948: Unbriel Nepshlnsky,

UlMit; John Lysek, vice presi-
I:' John Pry, financial secrt-

(jtary; Peter Kubala. Jr., recording

decorations on It are fire ttac-
•rdc which you will want to
watch most carefully this Chrlnt-
mas Remember when you bring
a tree Into your home H Is going
to dry up. At the end ol * few
days H becomes highly tnflain-
msW.

"It Is bmt to brlnm In * fresh
tree as short a time before
Christmas as possible and to re-
move It as soon afterwards as

you c*n.

secretary, and John Nedsbala, Jr.,
frensurer.

Mrs. Bkallna Zanmt was ap-
pointed to the sick committee for
the women and Michael Mikus
and Anton Nastak for the men.

Care •( Dairy C»W
About 190 man-hours of labor «r«

required annually to t«k« car* «f
nhe dairy cow.

CombamenWin2nd
Came, 4541, Over
Dunellen Quintet

CARTERET—Olvlng every Indi-
cation they will have another
highly successful campaign, Joe
Combs'* • Carfctret High Bchool
baskptecrs won their second con-
secutive fame of the current sea-
son before a ttg crowd in the high
school p m last Friday nlRht by
outplaying I> me lien. ib-St.

BWpptng Into a 14-7 fcmd In the
flrst period, the Cotnbsmen were
never headed, but with the excep-
tion of the second period, con-
tinned to ni l up a bluer lead.
Sol) ODorWifil find "Andy Ka.skiw
were the big scorns f<*r Carteret,
rolltnK UD 14 and 10 points re-
spectively.

After «utscorin« the visitors by
exactly two to one in the opening
Quarter, Carteret saw Dunellen
wily In the second period to slice

tht Blue and White lead to 1944.
but the local sharpshni5lfcn» reaJ-

4y got going In the hurt, half, out-
scoring DuwUen hy 13-8 In lh«
third period and by the same mar-
Kin in the final stanza.

Coach Comba used most of hi*
players In the final quarter.

The score follows:
CARTERCT (45)

O
Kasklw. f
Resko, f
Catrl, f
Oldakoskl, f
Daw, c
Litus, o
ODonnell,
Bartko, g
Lukach, g
Mefeto, K

R

4
1
2
1
1
3
4
0
0
I

F
2
1
0
«
1
0
6
0
1
0

Debs Widen Win
Streak f i th 28-7
\Jietory In League
yCART^RKT—The Debs crtn-

tmued merrily on their winning
ways this week by pasting a 2*-7
druWrittg onto the HamtorJetteR In
the Oirls' Basketball Leanue Mon-
day night at the Nathan Hale
School court. Tbt ttttam Ward «M
Qaydos Were «ie W* muts for tht
vfcftors.

17 11 45
DUNELLEN <30>

G P P
Berg, t 6 4 18
Rogasis, f 0 0 0
Fisher, f 0 1 1
Orhnm, c 0 2 3
Tompson, c 0 2 2
TaWer. g 6 0 0

Dear Santa
Please don't

forget to bring me -
these are favorites f rom
Santa's mai lbag . . . .

OPEN EVERY NITE TILL XMAS

UNTIL 9«00 (F)

V

(C)

(A) Umbrellas of gay plaid taffetas—3-20

(B) Plastic Purses—just l&e Mother's—1.10
(OTHERS TO 2.29)

(C) White-puffed-sleeve Blouses with embroidery trim—1.98
•

(D) Housecoats of large chenille and baby chenille, in colors of
the rainbow—sizes 2 to 14—2.98 (as shown)

(OTHERS—3.98, 5.98, 14?)

(£) Brother and Sister Set—silky gabardine Princess dress for sister
with pique collar, and brother's suit to match—3.49

(t) Chatham Blankets of 100% virgin wool—pastel shades, in
plastic gift boxes—regular and extra size*—6.98-9.S0

(<5) North Star sheer virgin wool Tailored Robes, with satin
binding—soft blue and pink—5.98

(H) Boys' all-wool Pullovers, in attractive patterne-j-2.96
* /

(I) White Dress Shirts for boya—1.»8-149
Tie*—Me

Ward
CVBrien

r P

Owes
QtoltrJftCk

(Marion

7
a

o
i
e
o

. t
«

« u
« o
« e
« 19
i i
6 «

3
«
«
«

\

High School Five
Wins 3rd Straight,
Trims Dover 39-21

C A R T E R E T — Joe Comba's
.charges won thptr third straight
basketball Rame Tuesday night up
at Ottpw, t*etinelne the Dover
High School quintet by the con-

vldHg ficere (X M-21
At no trtw artier the first quar-

ter wiwo Ove Bine and WMte eag-
er* ajBWwd a U-4 toad was ttterr
any dowfct «a to tfie aluinate out-
fietae. T V locaJ tMaers shut out
the Dover team bv 10 to 6 in th»
second period, and only In thf
tUttnl quarter when J^e Cntnba

ed mostol his reserves did Dorer
MttMK tite BhHS. 7-5.

POT Un second straight game
Kaafcte* was high setfreT with *
total «T nine pomts.

OARTBBltT (ZB)

i •: , . i s
RAMBurrnss

Mi
Q,
A
J.
D. Neater

M, Losak
a stua* i
M.

0
«

1
«

e

s l i
Debs 2 l l i t 2 - t t
Ramblettes . 2 4 1 0 - 7

WrfffUai flw
The ceremony of ifiitalllng s m«r>

ol- at Cfcdpptnf Wycotnbc, EnfUnd,
a little Buckinghamshire town
known alao as High Wycombe, U

{[unique. Xhtre, following the annual
"meeting <rf tht council, tht mm-
•Ibtn descend to the imlrance of Uw
Old Guildhall wh«r« first the mw
mayc-r, tallowed by the aldermen,
COUIH ;:::;•.= «nd til the official*, »r«
solemnly weighed on an ancient set
of icules. Origin of this ceremony
is unk.novm .

Yesis, g •
RiU. K .:

.... 1
2

a 12 to
Score by periods:

Carteret 14 5 13 13-45
Dunellen 7 7 8 8—30

XjksUew, 1
Reefcod, f
lODamsti!,

Sutfce, c

Mcreto.
Catrl, f

DOVW,

Han, f
Vteott, f
AdRrtttM. f
Serry, f
Katinskl, c .
Caconate, c
Cieff. R
Burr, g
Shoendron. g

Carteret
Dover

a
I
o
• •

. 0
0
t
o
I

F
3
0
tl
0
1
t

.»
0
0

Cinda Girls'Ftml
Shots Top Nemidi
As Ramblettes Fin

CARTERET- -It took the Olnda
grrls to mnke a consrple of Tdul
shets to win the gatne for the

iiiblettrs over the Ktetntsh glrU
Wednesday In the Girls Recrea-
tiontion Bftsketball League, With
only IS seconds off the toil g a r -
ter remaining. Mary Os**a tank
a Imil /irwt ko tt» tin ooate, and
hirt before «ne wW*0e Mum ̂ anet
aindft br<*e the dwfladk hy
making aatttor f m A t t te «lnd
up a ctatwIy-feniiM wbA tel l-
played baB

p , wa
program will be In char^
Cojgtft afta Joan aiu',,,'
NWSWV Dew
ttiODrlsOolnn. WI.
and Mrs. Edward Wm:;
Primary Department WHK
fllh O

CajapWl

i. Oto*
M. Ohrfa
si.
trUwt

. 1

7 M

p

«
1
0
2
1
0
2
0

am
Shanrty ...
O w m l t
Hentsh

6* fi
1« S
0 7 6—21

oner *
Studies wrtfc the intra-red spec

twmtter to product * drier refrig-
erating fluid will end In an electrical
refrigerator that win run without
attention for 10 yean, du Pont
chemi»t» predict. If only 16 part*
per million of water get Into the
freoo used in man; refrigerators,
trouble may be caused. By uie of
the Infra-red <pectrometlc meth-
od the trouble can be corrected in
flte minutes

T
1
2
4
t
2
1

17

T
4
3

e
i
2

II
Cats*

OobaH MrtMey, «Meh man
WMatrtt * • * UamsaMn w i oth-
er ttatet, for many yesn bsi
caosad heavy tones to (be livestock
Industry. Ttw New fi«mpsW» rta-
tion MetiHOed the eauie and ihived
that Hie slow itervitJon ol steep
and catUe due to cobalt drtckney
can be overcome quickly bj adbnln*
Uterhti rimall aaoeunts ol co%*lt As
a rwuft, mest c« ft* l»o«" Manufa*-
turefi serving the region now 14-
OUKU rwo or tbne grains ol eobait
ulfate per ton d feed.

Seek Successor
(Cemtinwd frm P*t* 1)

Wilson; ObUgato and Chorus.
8olo: "In Old Judea" A. Otibel,
sung by Mrs. Ruth Orban. Solo:
"They Brought Him Qifts11 OTIam
sung bv Mrs. Helen filllott.

The Sunday 8chool win present
its annual Christmas program,
consisting of recttattons, eMKtiet

fllCMh, OeiH
8ant»Clans
the children.

On Wednesdny nl^iii n ,
People of the church win
a Christmas drums mv\ >
Us\Mnt Service which Wi

with the Holv Comniiiiuni.
cordially welcome to ih^.

Couplaml
Irnw {'tin.

yonng," Coupiand sniri
Ms advaaced tmc hr M,

y at U I M „•
of the American Ai i
CbffBlea! Company A M
tlkss to "puHer aroumi

M m ki Brooklyn, M
tasMI came (o Carterol MHIV
five years ago He ha-< \,.,
yolyed at the Leible Pl, (1/
period of time.

His Wife died four
A daughter, Mrs. ,\<-' •
makes her home wlih hui •
aaottier daughter. Mi >
Walsh

Bald Mrs. Walsh H.
rf tattle:. Always •>,,

•Dtnethlng for his rlr.ir

Walsh Nanml
from Vno>

could be referred to tin i1

PUbllc Utility Commiv.i."
oommlttlon has askc-i
In writing

At the «og«estimi .>( <
nan Conghltn, thr r-.w
Service Co., Inc.. will i»
to «ake t earvey of Us <•- •
effort to provide bus ^
en Washington .Avetun

' CottBcllmae 8ynnu i. •
man of tmiidtnm and m
ported tiMt Uw Counni <
win be ready for use mi N
Day. The chambers ht
tone repairs and paimu

Councilman Potorm
that engineers of tin
ftre Alarm. System h,f • •
VUed to Caruret to ^
lire whistle, after smr-
have complained thm
Is not functioning pin;"

BuUdlng permlus f
cost 115.500 wen-
month, John Stroin i .
spector, reported.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

(B)

(J) Boys' Sock*—stripes, plaids SUMI
Solids—3fe I

(G) (I)

The FREE AWARDS which were to
b« made December t2nd ml tk*
State Theatre, Woodbridg^ will be
made the following Monday, De-
cember 29.

The Extension will give late Xnw4
shoppers an opportunity to obUa
more Coupons on Dccerobei 23 and
24.

2,000.00 IN A VARIETY OF
MERCHANDISE AWARDS

• 1st Award—TELEVISION SET
• 2nd Award—BENDIX WASHING MACHINE
• 3rd Award—RADIO-PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION
• 4th Award—"ESTATE" GAS RANGE ....
• 5th Award—WOMAN'S FUR COAT
• 6th Award—DIAMOND RING (Mao or Woman)
• 7th Award—"MOTOROLA" RADIO-PHONOGRAPH .;
• 8th Award—CABINET SINK UNIT
• 9th Award—"BULOVA" WATCH (Man or Woman) ..

— AND 20 OTHEE MEBCHAtfDISE AWARDS - .

$460.00
260.00
175.00
170.00
150.00

. 150.00

125.00
ioaoo

ASK FOR COUPON WHEN MAKINC

YOUR PURCHASE AT t H E
FOLLOWING STQRESi

Allan's Modem Mao's Shop
Publix Druf Store Wi
Rex Radio and Appliance Shop Wi

Elfcrtric Co,

'.#*.#*&

CrTUrHinlws5»

AT STATE THEATRE MOftkt* tfll&itfeft % m l0 r M

V
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Schools to Benefit
financially Under New Plan

PfttDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1*4?

\wTKHET — Figures made
today that the Carteret

district will benefit greatlv
iMscofi Act now pending In
,II- Legislature Is adopted,

VI1IIIIR to the Edmational

iu: commission of New Jwr-
,, ifi-ot Is now receiving $27,-
.,.; atate school aid and If
., „(> bIJJ pawns, the borough

W
JIM r«om-

1 io Governor Alfred E
H tlmt the i\3jmm art-
u upodcd to finance t,hi>
m be raised through (.lie
,f otip cent per pack on
ir;. additional tax of onn
,>i gnllon on gasoline, three
: tin admissions to amus*-

provided Federal tax la
urd: one cent tax on each
,.,,: bottle of soft drinks, and

|MT cent tax on cosmetics,
iir last meeting of the Boardg

, the proposed plan
iis briefly.
(1,nl commissioner Michael
no. while being very much
MI of additional school <Hs-
:nnds. nevertheless felt that

! saddling of additional
l

,(! sg
,n various articles and was

. his HKInK. He thought the
houlci figure out a plan to

,..,. school funds without put-
,iiflrf burden on smokers or
,1. who KO to buy a five cent
l i n k

Dorothy M. Kimback
Prospective Rride

CARTERET — Announctment
has been made of the engagement
of Miss Dorothy Marie Klmback,
daughter of Mrs. Kattartne K.
Klmback, l i t Randolph Street.
and th« late Fred Klmbnck, to
Edwird V. azujlmowskj, win oX
Mr and Mrs. BOIPBIAW Szullmow-
skl. 1)2 Sharot Street.

Miss Klmback, a graduate of
Cftrt.erefHlnh School, Is employed
as a receptionist, by the United
Chromium, In«. Her flatio« attwiri-
•d Cnrierpt High School urn)
served for three years with the
U. fl. Mrrrhant Marine. He i.'
employed now by I. T. William-
& Company.

MUt Kurpilds Troth
is Announced

CAHTEREf — Mrs Elizabeth
Karpita, 38 Fitch Street, has an-
nounced the engagement' of her
daughter Miss Helen Karpita to
John J. ReUy. son of Mrs. John
Rubarm. 47 Lafayette Street.

A graduate of Carteret Hl*h
School. Miss Karpita Is employed

- 1III A HOME
t.\i;TKRET — Ml»s Bernadlnp

,l,iut<hter of Mr. and Mrs.
.,<•! Hila of Fitch Street, has
:ird home after having be«nhome after h g b«n

:il patient at the Perth
Hil

Mm Jarkton to be
Rride January 31

CARTERITT — Miss Catherine
Josephine Jackson, daughter of
Mrs. Matilda JftcktM, i t CarMm
AvmtK. has sit January )1 M th«
date of her marHagt) to Francis
A. Nalbach, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Nalbach. of East Rockaway,

I. The ceremony will take place
in at. Joseph's Church here at a
nuptial mass.

The bride-elect Ja a graduate of
Caxteret. Hlnh flchool and Is em-
pkryfd by the American Mineral
Spirits Corporation here. The pro-
spective bridegroom, graduate of
School. Brooklyn, attended Man-
Bishop Loughlln Memorial Hlnh
hatlm Collene nml ColRftte Uni-
versity. He served with the U. 8.
M«rln« Corps for three years In
the South PiuMflc theatre and Is
now employed by the Oeneral
American Mlnernl Spirits Gorpor:

atlon In New York.

Columbus-Cleveland
PTA at Card Party TrstenskytoGct

Trophy on Sunday
CARTKRET — Announcement

was made today that William
Trstensky, senior, and halfback of
the Carteret High School toothall
team, has been choaen as the win-
ner of the Capt, John J. Marko-

. , ,. .«»...- | wlU trophy for his outstanding
tale Oreenberf, Mrs. KHrabeth j football record diirtag the 1947

P46B TOT* ,

CARTERET—A l a m
of prizes was awarded at the card
party ht!d by ColurtMis and Cleve-
land Schools PTA m the Columbus
School. Mm. Michael Kurtlak and

Mrs. Anna Mesqulta were awarded
special prim:

Others present were Mrs. Mam-

Connelly, Mrs. John Zabel, Mrs
OWRe Kurtz, Mrs Helen Oncier,
Mr*. Katherlne Hymohlk, fJ[n. Roy
OoiJ«rcrt«t, Mrs Joseph Lloyd.
Mrx, Sdwurd Frnnklln, Mrs. Sophie
L#hr»r, Mrs st*iia Manhart. Mrs.
Frank Brown. Mrs. J. J. Dowlhns?,
Mrs. John Knchnr. Mrs. Ann*
Chervanek. Mrs. Frank Oraigan,
Mrs. Victoria Kurmonoc.ky, Mrs
Mary Sklba. Mrs. Helen Nudge,
Miss Susan Harris, Mrs. Arthui

season

Thr announcement was aade
by Francis McCarthy, Mffe school
coach.

Trstensky Is the second wtntwr
of thr award since Its inception
last year. The other winner was
Vtrwent Paiael

TrsUnsky. atong with William
|Bftlot and Elmer fteatw. will re-
ceive their awards for being oirt-

Ukrainian Sodality
Mm* Holiday Fete

CARTtNVr—8t Mary's Uk-
rainian 9od»lltf has set January
10 as the date for stt anixiftl hall-
day party to be held »i rht Wt
rslnitn Pavilion

At the last meeting Mts* Sophie j
mowlU was reflected president
Otter officers elerted were: Mi«

Sophie Oronsky, vice president:
Miss Aaa Oronsky. treasurer: Ui?
Miss Sophie lA5key, ser-pUrv
Mlsns Julia and Stella Siyrrm-
nltka, comptrollers and the

p t p y
by the American Agricultural
Chemical Company. Her nance
who was graduated from St.
Marys High School, Perth Amboy
Is employed by Qetvral Motors
Corporation in Linden.

FAMILY tOOPKRATION
TORONTa-Two sisters. Mrs

Thomas Snowrien and Mrs. John
Stevenson, had daughters born tog
them within two hours at two dif-

Herbert R. Venook
To Wed Amboy Girl

CARfERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
David Ooldberg, 173 Madison
Avenue, Perth Amboy, of the en-
gagement of their daughter, Char-
lotte, to Herbert Roy Venook, son
of Mr. and Mrs. David Venook, of
77 Lincoln Avenun, Carteret.

A graduate of Perth Amboy
Hinh School and the Mandel
School for Medical Assistants in
New York. Miss Onldberg majored
as a laboratory and X-ray techni-
cian. She Is employed in the office
of Dr. Jack M. Kluft, Perth Am-
boy.

Her fiance Is a graduate of Car-
teret High School and New York
University, and Is affiliated with
h

y, fie th
the Royal Sportswear Company in
hi b

Oroman, Mrs Mary Lehrer, Mm. *tandlng tn the three major
Helen Ooyena, and Mrs Lucy -""Ports, at the sportsmen's dinner
OodeTstad. , sponsor*! by th« Ukrainian, Soefa)

CUib t obe held Sunday night at 6
o'clock In the Ukrainian Pavilion

Coach William Denny oX U»
•hamplorwhlp South Klver High

CHURCH NOTES
FKEE MAGYAR REFORMED

CHURCH
Aleiamler DaroMy, Pastor

Sunday School at 8:45 A. M.
English language service at 9:3(1

A. M,, service in Hungarian at
10:30 A. M. The Rev. Bert Pedor
of Princeton Seminary will conduct
both services.

Sunday, at 2:30 P. M,, the Sun-
day School's Christmas party will
take place at the church base-
ment.

Monday and Tuesday, at 7:30
in the evening, preparatory serv-
ices, Wednesday at 7 P. M., Joint
English and Christmas ev* serv-
ice.

Thursday. Christmas day, Eng-
lish communion service at 8 A. M.,
Hungarian communion services at
9 and 10:30 A. M. ThanksglvinK
service at 3 P. M.

Sfcopee and Ann
Kick committee-.

Tentative plans were made for tt
Valentine dance. February 7, Mi«s
HanowlU and Ann Ororvsky arr '
co-chairmen. I

The Mrthdny of Mint HadynlaK i
was celebrated and two new mem-!
bers. Miss Mary Deckles and Ml*.
Ann Kofcak, were welcomed.

The next meeting will be held
January IS In the pavilion with
Miss La.qkey and Miss Korak AS
hostesses

School team, will be guest speaker
along with such celebrities as Mi-
chael Witek, second baseman of
the New York Olants.

Walter W. Wadlak ant! Patrick
Potocnlg are co-chairmen for the
dinner and Edward A. Walsh will
be the toastmaster. Reservations
may be made with the chairman
or any member of trie club.

HUSBAND'S ARREST
KILLS WIFE

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Five hour
after he: husband had been held
without bail on a charge of arson.
Mrs. Celeste MUlarg. frail, 33-
yeav-old wife, collapsed and died
In a living-room rhair, where she
had been sitting without speakmj
after returning from her husband's
hearing In police court.

Polish Ladies Set
Date for a Social

CARTKRFT - Pplish Ladles'
foetal Club 1ms arrahged to hold
a holiday party January 13 in th«
Holy Family Parochial School
Auditorium.

At the last meeting, Mrs. Mary
Solty was re-elected president of
the club for the second year. Other
officers re-etected were Mrs. Ann
ftaymbdrskl. vice president; Mrs.
Hefen Oreen, secretary; Mrs. Stella
Andres, financial secretary and
Mm. Kathertne Karwecki. treas-
urer.

CROSS AND
CHAIN

14-K gold.
muiiS hand
graVed. i

$5,50

MAN'S

ZIRCON RING
1 CARAT

A3 brilliant'as- a
genuine diamond
Mounted In 4 K
wflkt void.

• »19.75
We have a complete line

of Ronson Products.

ferent hospitals.

LAWRENCE
)M,Y 5 J

Rehis, from the most
care/idly chosen collection In
town. Lawrence's low prices, for
MI ii|uc)i beauty, so much
intrinsic worth: You'll be
surprised -. .
That's n promise! Ash about
our convenient terms.

Lovely diamond wedding
pair, ict In gracefully carved
UK gold. Fine diamonds
glorify this exquisite duette.
Side diamonds enhance the
brilliant center diamond.
Magnificent diamond wed-
ding combination. Unique
motif.

COMPACTS

$L39to
$30

Make
Walches

RONSON LIGHTERS
All Chront

BRANDON
We wish to express our sin-

cere gratitude to all of our
relatives, friends and neighbors
for kind expressions of sympa-
thy and acts of kindness shown
us at the sickness and death of
our dearly beloved husband and
father, WllllRm Brandon We
especially wish tn thank Htv.
Victor Orobrian; Carry Council
KniKht* of Columbus; Court
Cartei'et Order of Foresters;
F o s t e r - Wlieeler Corp.; Dr.
Maurice Chodosh: Carteret
First Aid Squad; the Police De-
partment; all who sent spiritual
bouquets and floral tributes;
the pallbearers, and John J.
layman Funeral Director for
satisfactory services rendered.

Mrs. KliMbeth Brandon
and Family.

its, wt iv prtWy pivw

Hi nn>& wMnbSty wt mim you hippy—

«fay«fWd«y.i—-a«fln imirf * > ^

COLORS—BED. BSQWN AND MJICK

SCHWARTZ SHOES
1519 MAIN STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Buy your holiday foods at LEBOW'S QUALITY MARKET

and save extra money for your Christmas gift*. Order your

FRESH KILLED TURKEY now and be sure of getting the size

you want. We will also have a full lino of fresh-killed ROAST-

ING CHICKENS. GEESE, DUCKS and CAPONS.

AKM(HJsV8 SUGAR CURED

HAMS
GOLDEN WEST

FOWL
Prime M i Roast

DROMEDARY

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

lS-oi.
fan 17

2-Ik. Jar 41c

Spring Legs ot Lamb i n . 5 9 <
Boneless Pot Roast m. 7 5 '
LOin Lame Chops ft. 6 9
Lamb CtlOpS ""••*• H i . 6 5 c Bleached Raisins
„ • »•• „ , _ _ BiMiMiH Ufolnntt

StnuUe. Veal b 6 3

None Such Mince Meat pkg. 1 9 c
Eddy's Pumpkin 2 • - 2 5 c
Dromedary Dates 7 A r 2 3 c
Sunlriaiil Seedless Raisins Ib. 1 T c

Ib. 21c
Diamond Walnuts trllfc 45c

Veal Chops
Fancy Filberts < o i l * .

lh- 5 5 ^ De| i(onte PeafS
lb.31c

42c

Sausage Ib. 4 9 c Jello 3 '- 22c
Del Monte Mixed FruitLink Sausage ^ H». 5 5

Smoked Tongue«~ i & . 4 9 c stuffed oiives

35<
Del Monte Pears Ib. l'k«. 39c

(irauUrr
J»r 29c

Maraschino Cherries 29c
Tomato Juice ('u»*h«HV 2 IN-**,

C M *

VBOETABLES R & R Plum Pudding 1-tb.
Jar 39c

Kersheys Ice Cream pt 2 5 c

CRISCO
1 Ib. can 43c

3 Ib. ca*i $1.21

Dl Z

38c

OXYDOL
Ue 38c

Ivory Soap
2 r«g. cakes 23c

Large size 19c

R H E T

K*.

h>,:--&li-.S'$ .;«

CARTtRFT. N. J
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SUPER-MARKE
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i A

Get Good idea* Galore in A&P** \

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
Looking for inspiration? Then
look over the huge array in
A&P's value-packed Produce De- \
partment of your A&P!

Grapefruit Florldt-Madium Siia aa<h 5c

Crisp Celery Tabia -swk 1 9 e

D e l i c i o u s A p p l e s . . . . 2f t>i .25«

W a s h e d S p i n a c h n**dy to Cook 10 ei. pkg. 2 3 «

"Grtening Apples , . . . 2tt»19c

Emperor Grapes a • c • 2»» 29c

Sweet Potatoes u. s. Ko. i Grade 2n».17e

Yellow Turnips U. S. No. 1 Grade fc.4c

White Onions for soiling 2 fcs. 19«

Southern Yams c . . a . 21» lflte

Potatoes U. 5. No. 1 Grada 10 Ib. bag 45c

Brazil Nuts * 41c

llixedNutf fancy *>-45e

diamond Walnuts fo 45c

F r e s h D a t e s California s oi. pkg. 19c

ORDER YOUR

GIFT Fit I ITS NOW

., j . . , <• The ideal gift . . . and at A&P'g low -
"ti*f &' prices you can't go w r o n g ! »

Mb3.55
Taut, Jwles-FHIrt

P«n* Grapefruit box
Each box contain! 27 to 44 graptlruit d*p«nding on their >ua

tweet, Wnttn ^

m u s Apples ''A 2.59
x conlaini 27 to 64 applM depending on Ihtir s in

Florida Oranges t M . i H
Each box contain! 56 to 96 orangai dtptnding on their siza

'4 forget Your Favorite

ANN PAGE FOODS
Choose your jams, jellies, spic-
es, and canned goods from
A&P's Ann Page line of 33

li f hif idJ
g

uality - famous, thrift - priced
oo ds!

Tomato Soup iow ox. can 3 >or 25«

Sparkle Puddings. 3 pto. 19c

Sparkle Geiaiin Desserts 3 pig*. 19c

pintI*33c

pirn iar 4 3 c

n>.|n21o

i fc. i« 25«

i n * 35*

;Salad Dressing t .

Mayonnaise . « ,

Grape Jelly . . .

Preserves <>«** or mm.

Peau,«t Butter • .

A*P COFFEE
"Let's have another cup of coffee"

, , i » • suggestion guests are sure to
go for < • • when you serve gra&$
— ' - A&P Coffee. So be sureng

i JP" uye plenty oa hand for tfw
JklidiJ '

There's no need to wait till Santa Claus comes to town to "go to town" on your Christmas
food shopping. For your A&P is already cram-packed with the makings of the season's
best d ishes . . . temptingly tender turkeys. . . luscious mince mea t . . . fragrant spices. . .
delicious dried fruits . . . the kind of relishes everyone relishes.. . and hundreds of other
holiday hits. Best of all, these good things are marked with A&P's everyday low prices,
so you can heap your festive table high and keep your food bills low! Stop in and stock
up today 1

GET SET FOR A FESTIVE YULETIDE WITH THESE

GRAND GROCERY VALVES
You'll find row after row of good things in A&P's abundantly-stocked Grocery
Department... all priced to help you serve a Christmas banquet on an everyday
budget! Take your pick now . . . while you can take your time.

Cranberry Sauce DromwUry« Ocaan spm v <* can i 9 ?

None Such Mince Meat 9 ot pkg. 19o it <». i» 41c

Mince BJeat AM innd 9 M. pkg. 15«

Plum Pudding uxiwid ttox.c«39e

Sweet Apple Cider MoifI-NO D«poiit U 9*L 39« o*i 69«

Maraschino Cherries NoS»m ioi.bot.27e

Seedless Raisins AW» fcmd « «. pkg. 2 fee 29e

Sultana Olives »w« 4Mei.i«25fl SMW W or jar 3 7 C

M$M Candy Coated Chocolate • . 7«.Pkg.31o

Junket Quick Fudge Mix . . . . 12^ pkg, 27c

My-T-Fine Desserts AHVari*iw 3pig>20e

Animal Crackers N»NKO 2 & V J 5 C

Engl i sh Style Biscui t s Criq>« Auort*d 11>. pkg. 39°

A p p l e s a u c e A&P kMd-F»Kir Nao«x.can2for27e

D e l Monte F r u i t Cock ta i l . . . . 30o*.c*39o

C r u s h e d P i n e a p p l e AII irs«b JO «. an 27«

Yel low Cl ing P e a c h e s w Mont.« ubby 30oi.can29«

Yel low Cl ing P e a c h e s to» •>•»! 59 «x <m 23«

B a r t l e t t P e a r s uu>y «* D«I Mont* 29 ex, CM 43«

Bell'a Poultry SeMoning . . . « i"-pkolOc

River Brand Rice wutt 12 ct Pt0.14* •*>*• 12«. ** 15o

Libby's Tomato Juice « «. m 2*<* 23« * *• •> 25«

Tomato Juice tonalrand 11 <*. can 3 for 29« 4*exean21e

Grapefruit Juice . . u<o.cee3i«23« «ox.esel7«

Orange uid GraiMrruit Juice II excel 3 fer 25c 44 ox can 19«

Crape Juice Atfirand Pwbot,22c

Pineapple Juice AH in

Canned Pumpkin Variew

Pillsbury Pie Crust Mix .

Ri tier's Asparagus cm Grata

Libby'a Sweet Peas

Sweet PeaS lona bend

String Beans lord Molt trend Style

Sweet Potatoes l A V Irani

Tomatoes lone and oftar brandi

Campbell's Tomato Soup « a

Sweet Mixed Pickles ManhaHaa

Coca-Cola F1u» DapoiM

Salted Peanut* Attar innd

Calimyrna Layer Figs ' •«*.»*(,l9e
Our Own Tea Bags street ted l e w pka.oiso38e

Nectat Tea Bags A NeHenel reveHte pkg. oJ 50 40c

» II oi. can 16«

. . , 9ec.pkg.17e

MMex.eeii21«

, , 17 ox. can 19c 30 ox. can 2 1 c

wakens* J0oi.ca«2««<21e

t9oz.CMl6e

tl ox can 16c

I9eccen2fer25e

Lftli. *m *• Q IA# 9 ( L l
M»| QQL CM v IvTm*7**

22oz.|«r33o

<ax.b«t.6(or25e

I ox. tin 23c

ORDER M I R (IIUIST.M AS T1RKKY NOW
Don't say wt didn't warn you! Our famous Pilgrim Brand turkeys are so plump,
tender and juicy that practically everybody wants one for Christmas. By ordering
now you'll help us to come as near as possible to getting the size turkey you want.
All sizes will be priced as low as possible, but the heavier birds will be less than
the smaller ones, due to lower wholesale costs. J /

P o r k L o i n s whoboriuhefrwr

Porterhouse Steak
Loin Pork Chops
f ^ h Pork Shoulders »«.<*
Firesh Spare Ribs • . * «
SmOkeCt tl&IIlS Whota or LWtar Half

Smoked Beef Tongues »*«<*
Smoked Pork Butts »«^-
S l l C e d B a C O I l SumyfleU end oftar brandi

Fresh Mackerel a • • •
Fancy Shrimp . • • • •
Fresh Whiting . . • » • ^
Fresh Flounder Fillet . * 55«

Chuck Roast or Steak ^
Sirloin Steak ^
Prune Ribs of Beef
T o p Sirloin Roast *>»*ii-N»F«iA4i«i

Q d Beef Pura»W-Fr«WyGrwd

49e
fc-75c Center Cub

Tandtra«dFulo<RavorJ
Loin l imb Chops . , . .
Shoulders of Lamb cr«i«*-wiMi*
Boneless Veal Roast
Rib Veal Chops
Chickens
Ducklings

3̂9«

,* - . "\
•,,'j.

fMiiiir.t

\><vn i

\

N 3

\

\

For A Festive Finish... n,o«w|

JANE PARKEIt

FRUIT CAKi:
If your first choice for a last comv ,
fruit cake . . . make it a rich, IIN • -
Jane Parker Fruit Cake . , . tXu<\.|. .1
with crisp nuttneati tnA tangy fruit i
bits! Whether you aelcct light <>r 11
fashioned (dark) cake, you II fini| it ,
tempting treat hard to )>rat. Ami -•!
eee now attractively it's priced £

1Ktb.QQ, 3 ! b . 1 Q 0 51b 9 |

1141b 1 Oft 3
cake I * u 9 ci

Sugared Donuts . . # P̂O OI 12 ~. 22*1

Marvel Raisin Bread • a

Party Rye Bread **«rvei s*it*d

Pfeffernusse Spice Drops

Lebkuchen • • • • • a

Springerle • • • • • .

Lady Fingers • e • • e

Spice Pound Cake . . , is o* cm 27«1

Raisin Pound Cake • a e

Sunshine Loaf Cake . a • a

Pimm T# Serve Plenty of

TASTY CHEESES
and Cheese Spreads

Mild or sharp there's a cheese to I<1<M<«
every taste in the wide variety at AM'
Serve Many! Save money!

S k a r p C h e d d a r wh*i*M.k 6*

B a b y Goudaa wi«on«« »••'

Mild Cheddar ^ - - - " 5'
C h e d - O - B H Cheddar Chaeia Food 1 • ^

Blue Cheese

liederkranz

T e w ^ lb

MRtery Brand pk« 3 poMn>m 3>

Cream Cheese wker-iMta uv^i^

Pabat-Ett

Fanner Cheese
Cheese'N Bacon
Delrich Margarine «C o k ( ?>l

Nttcoa Margarine • e e * •
Nettie's Gruvero
Gold'NRich ,
Cottage Cheese

20

ib.44

. • • •
6 oi

* * ' , AML,



f ARTERET ?RESS

, ATTEND HJNCHEON
ARTERET — Ml«s Doris M

i ,,n daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
,i,,.vi Wilson. 61 Orant Avenue,
i attend the annual Chrlitmae
„ hr-nn for students at the Ber-

keley School, New York, to be held
Way at Hotel Roosevelt.

A group of underprivileged chil-
dren selected by the Children's Aid

; Society will be entertained and
presented with gift*.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1947

W W W W I W W I W W H W W I H

MENTCHER'S 5c 1Oc & up

Social and Dance Carteret Coal Dealers Point
For Union Monday To Need of Coal Conservation

3»*,<s*r
Xi?J'VAJ*. IUp'r co!lec*io«» of
NEW TOYS and GAMES to in-
tpire excited "Ort'«!"

Round-eyed Dolliei, Metal Doll
Carriage., High Chair., Rocking
Chair., Truck* and Plane., Tree
Light., Xma, Card., Wallet..
Men., Women', and Children'.
Weir.

CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS
AND DECORATIONS

MANY GIFTS TO MAKE CHRISTMAS MERRY

SPECIAL LOW RATES TO CLUBS AND LODGES

MENTCHER'S
— TELEPHONE ( ARTF.RKT 8-9097

:i4 Washing ton Avenue
J

Carteret <

CARTRRBT — IruUsad of the CARTERET—Persons who heat
" h lregular Membership Meeting this | *"'h J ^ J ^ o u M follow warnings

month, the Carteret 8melt«r
Refinery Workers Union, Local
#837, C. I. 0., will hold a social
and dance for its members and
their families, free of charge.

The affair win be held on Mon-
day night at thr St. J»mcs' Hall,
beginning at 8:00 P. H, Music

be furnished by a popular

already Riven oil dealers, dealers
here said today, and conserve fuel
rlRidly. Shotages and refinery
limitations that threaten a "tight"
supply of oil do not apply to thr
conl Industry, but coal may be hard
to get tjhis winter for other rea-
sons, the merchants declare.

"The coal problem." ona said,
"arises from the same old source.
the refusal of people to put in

tancu ay A uupuiftl i ^ ^
orchestra. Bunsy Barber and hlsh t h e i r »uPPly until they actually
t l i n l " ta t n t h i b ltwelve piece band. Entertainment
and refreshments will alstt be fur-
nished.

Arrangements for this affair,
are bring <.iade b. several com-
mittees, picked from the 8tewards
Council. Dance Committee: E.
Dragos, A. Mathlasen, M. Kolnok.
F, Vargo and W. Lttus. Refresh-
ment Committee: E. Jone», L. Cur*
ran, C. Slessel, H. ROM, M. Pusll-
lo and 8. Hamulak. Door Commit-
tee: J. Bchelni F. Smith, E. King,
J. Moczynski, A. Rqchetlch and J.
Barnes.

President of the Local. Stephen
W. Trosko, Is the general chair-
man.

Boyd suggested that unused
rooms be closed off. and said that
tests proved that It Is more eco-

Columbus School
Marks Christinas
Yulr Programs Given

nomical to let house cool off

need It. In other years this habit
caused Inconvenience but this
year It may ;esult In some per-
sons being unable to get deliv-
eries when they want them.

"The rea»on Is that export of
coal to European countries Is un
tremendously. Between four and
five million tons already have
been shipped abroad this year.
What Is happening Is that the
mine owners, observing their
stockpiles mounting during the
unusually find tall weather, got
rid of their surpluses abroad.
They wanted to ketp the mines
working.

"On the day we have a real
'cn'd snap' there will be a clamor

at night even though extra fuel
required to reheat it the next

morning.
For coal users specifically, hr

advised as follows:
Keep plenty of fuel In the fur-

nace and avoid thin fue) beds.
Keep air Intake Into the fur

nace under control; stop air leak-
ages Into the heater by placing
steel wool around the grate shaker
rod.

Before shoveling In new coal
hoe the uppe-.- layer of the fuel
bed aside so that some red hot
fuel can be raked back over the
new coal, an dthus burn up excess
gases.

When the fuel bed Is flaming
considerably, let air in through
the damper In the firing door so
that mases at the top of the pel bed
will burn.

Shake down ashes gently, and
stop when red particles fal

In AflHenibUffl Tuesday
and Wrrinmlay
CARTERET The following

program was given in the Assem-
blies on Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoons In the Columbus School

PWdgp and America The Beauti-
ful, Assembly: a trumpet trio by
Joseph Regan. Richard Pugllio

PAGE

Carteret High School J?<
Honor Ratings hr 2nd
'CARTtRBT - The following Bodnir Myr> Drain,
"Klenu are on the honor roll for K , M w r , „, ̂  ,

! Micond martini period at th« w , W O P M I . i
W*rft High School: Mikuiii. t>i!oir» Rublnan.;

8enlors~-Rdw»d Mlhalko. Ma- ' B v n | t " * v " l y Zl«rt»r. **«
n Maiola. Helen P»vtln»U. Dol- "V Marion Ward Albert
a Boltjm. Helen Mlvast, St»ll»! Lillian B»rc Stplla Blaloi

&?!"'".; *™ * " * ° - •/V>"i8hftU Grrrnw.ld.
l itik. Bdwtrd akoeypec, John
Bayiluk, Robert O'DonnHI

vln,
Alirr

PnUiria

Oumansky. An- Rority
p ard Pugllio .

Arthur Trantafello; piano solo. ™F K>arnej.
ta I UL J I f

-
.*** KMklw, Mary Peter. Vnort

The Maiden's Prayer. Barbara
Zakor; recitations: The Night Be-
fore Christmas, Arthur 9tew*t,
Reamis McLean; pictures were
made und displayed by the Special
Clasv ,

Cr*istmes stockings, Oladys
Hawkrs. Dorothy Mtstak; The
Christmas Tree, Wallace Kumler-
skl, Nancy Amundsen. FY»ncl«
Rlgler; piano solo. The First Noel,
Eileen Fertnce; dance, Christmas
Bel's. Patricia Puslllo, WIHUm
Yuhara, Charlotte Cooper. Thomas

Iwanskl.
HerU Joan r.nnt. Catli-

Dorn ZeleruJt. I
Karri Slims Dorothy RtgJer.t

y n W. fr
KoUlnskl. Katherinr Sullivan

Lhrough, Don't stir with a poker, Tobiassen. Ertlth Colgan. Walter
or do so
strokes.

gently, without uplift

Clean out the ash-pit frequently

Mrs. Cxyaewski Dies',
Former Boro Resident

CARTERE-flTjir's. Mf t ry C K y . ' melt awav In the face of a sud-

for coal. Dealers' supplies will bj so that ah- will reach all parts of
quickly exhausted and stockpile j the flre bed.
at the mines, shaky because of i
the huge shipments to Europe, will

y y
Eewskl, formerly of this borough,
rilrd at her home in Jersey CHy
Tuesday night. Mrs, Czyzewskl re-
sided in Caneret for 30 years.

She Is survived by two sons,
Sephen of this place and Edward
of Jersey City, three daughters,
Mrs. Harry Qavin and Mrs. Wil-
liam O'Keefe of Jersey City and
Mrs. William Llndboe of Staten
Island.

DAUGHTER TO COMBAS

CARTERET —A daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Oab-iel
Cnmba, 22 Pulaski Avenue at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

den demand and some people -will
be without coal.

"Coal users hnbitually refuse 'o i CARTERET—Mrs, Julia Halko-

Mrs. Julia Hdkovich
Entertains for Son

Klelman. Dolores Rowelle. Robert
Hemsel, Barbara Kritntn. W«rren
Mrak; If Santa Should Pall, Caro-
lyn King, Warren Mrak, What Is
Christmas?. Carol Nudnr.

Piano so'o. Silent Night, Dorothy
Mlslafc: Flute Club. 4th and Sth
grade pupils; poems, The Real
Santa, George Slsko. David Brown;
On Cmristmas Night. Elisabeth
Kovacs, Olga Ur: Christmas Qree*,-

Anna Alfred.

Juniors -Dorothy ftamllln 8tel-

Km ma
bcrt Miman Richard KlkS, \
phrn Hnlinsky, Waller

Tram, Gabriel SutO,<

Ifckwlnskl. Michael Polanln, Jo- ; C h a r l p , K f | p l n l k

• p h Uta* A,n« And Mininph Utus, A«n« Anderson Mtm
t»nt Brown, Jnan Bariok Anne
Kudge. Winifred Hundemann Lit-!

Uan Fsdl.m. Annabellf Dunfre T o WTERTAIN CHTLDUN
Henry Turiek. Veronica Yapcwn* CARTERET - St. Jowptii
Ikl. Rvt Slerot*. Klaine Carsla.

Sophomores—Kthtl Mllak. Har-

p
rochi.1 P. T A will hold »
mas party Mondhj for UN

rlet Rogers, Rose Prokop. Margaret' dren of the school.

order early. They. should do so
this year for their own protec-
tion." W

Meanwhile, James Boyd, dl-
:ector of ths Federal Bureau of
Mines, Issued a public statement
outlining measures for the con-
servation of both oil and coal.
Insulation of walls and roof arid
installation cf storm sash were
recommended for users of all
types of fuel, _as Were radiator
reflectors to keep heat out of
walls, and thr placing of weather
stripping.

Fine Cosmetic Gifts

There'll be lovelight shining in her
vyes Christmas morn when she dis-
covers your gift of choice cosmetics.
The best in perfume, ponder, toilet
miter and special gift imckages now
on display at the—

Kochck's Pharmacy

— GIFTS FOR HER —
EVENING IN
PARIS SKTS
COTY'S
COKMETK SETS
MAX FACTOK '
SETS
JfcWfcUTK I OMB-
BKliSH SETS
YARDLEY
SETS
HELENA RUUENSTK1N
SHOWER SKTS
Ri-NEE THORNTON
SETS
TERRY
WALLETS ,
LUCIEN
LELONG

BEVLON

up

1.50*
up

ui»

— GIFfS FOR HIM —
KAYWOOOIE

1 PIP£S
COLGATE AND
PALMOUVE SETS
WKNNEN'3
BteN'8 SETS
YABDLEY'S
MEN'S SETS
A.'EN'S
WALIET8
WOODBURY
HEN'S SETS
OLD SPICE
MEN'S SETS
SCHICK
SHAVERS

up

MISCELLANEOUS —

BA»Y BKOWNIE
8CHAEFPER i
PEN AND PENCIL SETS
WUBCARDH

m

5" up

[Mt a O J T

^ in Xmas Poxes
Tob»c«0

s
Whatever we have accomplished during «

the past years has been made possible

through the courtesy, cooperation, and

loyalty of our customers.

Please accept our sincere thanks and our

ivish for a Merry Christmas and a Happy

New Year.

IEHHER .BROTHERS
76 Roosevelt Avenue '
Carteret, New Jersey

vlch, Charles Street, entertained'lngs-
at a party in honor of the fifth Slsko,

birthday anniversary of her son,
Andrew Eugene. Games were
played and refreshments were
served.

Present were Elmer Kutcy, Eu-
gene Hayduk, Jacqueline and Ca-
milla Mila, Stanley Olnda, Jr.,
Robert Ginda, John Zeleznlk, Ar-
thur Modzelskl, Patricia Ann
Abernathy, Mrs. Harry Hayduk,
Mrs. John HJla. Mrs John Ka-
chur, Mrs. John Zetonik. Mrs.
Harold Abernathy, Miss Julia
Qinda, Miss Betty Demeny, Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Hamulak, Mrs.
Pearl Ginda, Mrs. Charles Modze-
leski and Walter Ginda, all of
town.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ne-
meth and daughter, Franclne, of
Roselle Park; Mr. and Mrs. John
Hamulak and daughter, Mary
Ann, of Port Reading, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Selby, Jr.. of
New Brunswick.

River of Stairways
Africa's'largest river, the Congo,

Is a water stairway. Boat* sail up
the stream until they come to a
fall;. Passengers anî  goods are
routed around the 'falls by railroad'
and continue on another boat until
the next cataract is reached. Only
the Nile river in Africa exceeds it
in length. The Congo has a length
of 3,000 miles.

Mae Williams, George
Shirley Paige Glee Club

composed of pupils Irom the Na-
than Hnle and the Columbus
Schools. 4th and 5th grade pupils
sang: Ave Maria, At the Gate of
Heaven, Silent Night. Christmas
Jarol. sponsored by Mrs Ryan.

A film four-reels long was ihown
to the assembly. It was a re«l
treat to the Cleveland and the
)olumbus School pupils. It was

enjoyed by all.
The Junior Red Cross sent clo-

thing, games, toys and money to
the Orphanage. The High School
Juniors sent home-made cookies
and candy and stuffed anlmalt u
gifts. They also remembered the
vete-ans and sick absentees of their
school.

Manhart Serving
Aboard Cruiser

CARTERET—Joseph Manhart,!
seaman, second class, U8N, son of I
Mr. and "Mrs. Frank Manhart. 351
Union Street, is serving aboard the!
carrier U8S Midway. Flagship of]
Commander Carrier Division One.l
which is operating In the Medi-|
.te«rjmean Theatre.

Manrrart, who enlisted In the1

•Naval service on February 29.1946.
and received his recruit training1

at the Naval Training Center.
Great Lakes, 111., previously served,
on the destroyer escort U8S Fogg.

H A D I N G T H E W A Y I N T O A N E W G O L D E N I R A . . .

•rirvES^ssa

^ ••:-• ~ $ t & £ ^

B ĵ̂ ^T

... i

OLDSMOBILI
. I - , -

Hi#xy J» in fa making at (Mtmpbile. In oeWwition of the fifty year* jual past . . . in anticipation of eten grMMr
1 jtm nhead... Anwrica'i aide?t motor ear aumuftcttiwr i» *»w »wiuging into production on the first of an MttMf

new C7<fe of «H»**»dy * » o"*-*^ fmmk'MmMt. P«e i» •' w w new and exciting, H apire* t

bitod new i»«r*-FBtur«iiiio-to demOw it, A c*r wltb *tjbn« w daring ana dramatic/B jmt m nodert. m

>•• Hydit>M«tI« Drl»e. A olt iw t d w w l and ibud of the timea, in every w«y, it a*i«Mt

> for the I9i8 Futrtftrpif CHdakobil*—«on;to be MM U) ag I^IMHMP

, . . ' • ' • . , ' • • " L . ' • • • ^

t l L I I I A T I N O O l O S M O I I i r i • Q I O I N A M M I V t l • • ! • » •'•'

I.....: r o M i i i » r i • 11 I. • '• i f V1 • ^^
, y i* ' * , iJi,

a

Notice To Taxpayers

Notice in hereby given that the

ment Books of the Borough of (larteret

will he open for inspection and correc*

tion at the office of James J. Lukach, Tax

Aftftewor, at the Borough Hall, on Friday,

January 2nd, 1948, from 9:00 A. M. to

9:00 P. M.

JAMES J. LUKACH,
Tax Anemr.

Ctrteni, N.

i.,.'

AT THE

Carteret Dept. Store
— CHEAP JOHN'S —

MEN'S

WHITE
SHIRTS

Ties - Socks
Slippers - Bdts

Nunn-Bush Shoos
PAJAMAS

Broadcloth and Flannel

M

•tpr-.-*

i#l

A WIDE

SELECTION

OF

NYLO
STOCKING!

SLIPS I

PANTIES

1
Carteret

lartment
— LOUIS BROWN

»•«»»
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Ptlith Lady Falcons
tilect 1948 Staff

Lady Pfctaau at the annual n w t -
ing. Ttit otter otter* trt: Mm.

iWaltCT Sak, rice president; Mr>.
.Albert Gilbert, secretary; Mr*.

CARTSRKT—Mrs. Cecelia aul Stella StfcMniky. financial «tere-
#ae elected president of the Polish' tan; Mrs. Witter Stoptartl. trtai-

urar. Mr*. Walter tomczuk and
Mr*. Attm. ityatarsU «*ft ap-
pointed to the sick committee

PwtU* toUt fond tenfard Hn-
portd raining headway In U. 8.

Sfe

"Tls the week before Chrirt-
mas and all through our store
St. Nick has supplied us with
pteuente galore!!

fioodman's gift Shop
71 Washington Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

— CA. 8-98SS —

LOOKING FOR AN *8.oo to «15.oo GIFT?
• Exotic Perfumes
• Exquisite Cigarette Cases
• Rex Kit» • Deluxe
• Gift Compacts
• Cosmetic Sets

* ftWa Courtley Seta
* Raywoodie, Weber Pipes
* KbpnBon, Evans Lighters
* Remington Electric Razor
* Parker Pen and Pencil Sets

• Italian Hand-Painted China
• English Imported Pottery
• Electric Egg Cooker Sets
• Aluminum Hostess Trays
• Hand-made Glassware
• Princeton China
• General Electric Clocks

FROM i&oo to »8.oo?
• NEW CERAMIC JEWELRY
• Novelty Charm Brooches
• Beau Kit Groom Sets
• Lady Biixton Wallets
• Revlon Nuil Sets
• Nylon Pastel Hair Brushes
• Crystal Atomizers

• Siroceo Wood Ash-trays
•PhlffipMorrk Cigarette

• Biwton-Amily Wallet*
• Conrtley Fresh-Scented

Toiletries
• Waterbury Wrist Watches
•Gold Schick Injector Razor

* DeLuxe Carving Sets
* Aluminum Fruit Bowk
* Polished Aluminum Cream Sets
•Steak Broiler & Server
* China Cigarette Boxes
* Saw Edged Steak Knives

FROM 50c to i3.oo?
* Bar Accessories

Mr. Bartender Jiggers
Metallic Coftater*
Hi-J»ck Glua Sweaters
Hand-carved Bottle Stoppera
Novel Iron Bottle Opener*
Plastic O u t e r , Match and

Stir Ro4 Seta to Match

9 Bon Bon Dishes
In Plastic, China, and

Aluminum

TOYS! TOYS!
•DOLLS

Betty Wetty
Magic Skin ,
three-faced
Hand-made French Type ,/

• MECHANIZED VEHICLES
• NURSERY TOYS
• ANIMATED BOOKS
•PULL TOYS

• Wtfl
Hand-caned Wood

Haod~painted China

• Tavern Holiday Caudles

• Parkey Paper Specialties
Haste** Ensembles (94-pc.)

Cecktail Napkins \

Gt*e*t Towels

• Hummel Figurines

FOR THE

• /

l
• Half and Half
• Gewge Washingtos
• Revelation
• Bond Street
•Walnut

KAY
GREETING CARDS

•DeLuwMh
M B

CANDIES

• SchrafiVs
I. Haaii •Br ld f t lUx •Hallmark

Hard • F a n p y l K x • Bnraa Cardoza

PURCHASES CHRISTMAS GIF* WRAPP?» P E E
—Open Daily and S*Mtt $ A. M. to 10 V. M.

*; i *

Chrittmat, Fofh!

Veterans of Foreign Wars List
Various Christmas Activities
CARTERET — S t a r Landing

Pwt. 2314, Veterans of Foreign
Wars announced today that thr
winner of the nation-wide 1947
VFW Scholarship is Richard A.
Bteadraan. 11-year-old Boy Scout
of Ridge Spring, 8 C.

The scholarship consisting nf
ISM and a gold medal Is awarded
to an outstanding Boy Scout of
first class rank or higher, between
IS and 20 years old. who has prev-
louily received a life saving award
of tht Boy Scouts of America and
who has demonstrated xood char-
acter, leadership, srholastlr abili-
ty and unselfish service to others.

The VFW and its auxiliary of
this borough entertained the dis-
abled veterans at Menlo Park with
a Christmas party Monday night.
Many gifts were presented to thp
veterans.

The Middlesex County Council
Committee consisting of Patrick
J. DeSantls. commander, John
Dudlck. Michael Korneluk and
Ewald Hoffman represented tht1

local post nt the coirrtty meeting
held in Spotswood Wednesday
night and heard Frank J. Andrews
speak of a State Bonus for World
War n veterans.

Yesterday a delegation from the
post attended the county-wide
Christmas party at Menlo Park
and tonight the group will attend
another Middlesex County VFW
Yule party at the veterans hospital
In Lyons Junior Vice Commander
Prank Morgan Is the local chair-
man of the VFW hospttal.commlt-
tre.

Members are reminded of the
children's Ch-lstmas to be given
by the Eighth District VFW at
the Veterans' Center In New
Brunswick Monday from 4 to 8
P. M. It will be followed by a
party and dance for veterans and
their RUests.

The next regular meeting of the
local post will be held January 13
at 8 P. M. In the Borough Hall.

BMfer Coal Prteew
Powdered coil with an ash con-

tent of 15 per cent can be cut to a 1.5
per cent content, before It reachei
the furnace, by a new electrostatic
process, just discovered.

Health insurance for low-4n-
come groups urged by Baruch.

long Distance will be
BUSY this Christmas

• We know how much those Christ-
mas calls mean and we'll do our best
to get them through.

• Of course, there will be lots of
them and long distance lines are
sure to be crowded. It's the busiest
time of the year for telephone
people. But if you want to make a
call —and don't mind the proba-
bility of a delay—we'll be right on
the job over the holidays to help.

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

I l iLl l l l I HUTU TUIPHKE IEIWE Fll I IIUTEIIE1

Carteret Legion
At Colorful Fete
County Team Inducts

New Members; Hear
Several Talks

v CARTERIT-Carteret Post 283,
American Legion hold an Initia-
tion of new Legionnaires In the
Borough Hall Tuesday evening. A
large number of members were
Inducted as the Legion member-
ship drive kept UP its pace of a
new member a day since the cam-
paign began In late October.

Inducting the members was the
Middlesex County Initiating team
headed by Commander William
Burns. Thomas Jakeway of this
place acted as Sergeant-at-arras.

In their charges of the new
members. Vice Commander Ed
Ooldstein »poke of Justice and its
meaning to a free people; Past
County Commander Harry Oleck-
ner defined Democracy as a Le-
gionnaire and good citizen would
practice It, and Past Commander
Arthur Dawson stressed the neetl
for loyalty to community, stale.
and nation.

Commander Burns then swore In
the new members.

County Chaplain James Cock-
erill offered prayer and reminded
the assemblage of Individual duty
to Qod and Country, and explained
the meaning of the American Le-
gion emblem.

County President Mrs. Thomas
Jakevlay reminded the Leglon-
nalrs of the primary purposes of
the Legion, the rehabilitation of
veterans and the welfare of chil-
dren.

Each Legionnaire was presented
with a miniature fiw of our coun-
try and a Legion button. Among
the new members were two ex-
service women, ex-Army nurse
Mary Borak and ex-WAC Sylvia
Price.

Carte^et Commander Walter
Wadiak then clnseri the meeting.

Guests Included Auxiliary Presi-
dent Mrs. Clifford Cutter, County
Vice Commander Fred Baum&n.
and the Carteret Post Chaplain,
Rev. Kenneth MacDnnnki.

Veterans it Menlo Park Enjoy
Yale Party; Carteret Aids FM
CARTERET—tn nWrbj

Park, in « secluded, well-tsoded; M

section, U the New Jersey .Home
lor Disabled Veterans.

Throughmit the yftar thew ret-
erans of the Spanish-American
War and the World Wars are
visited by their relatives, friends,
and veteran organization*

At Christmas-time, these frteudu
and veteran organization* arrange
for special entertainment and par-
ties to cheer these valiant, men.

On Wednesday It was the turn
nf The American Legion of Mid-
dlesex county to present Its pro-
gram. Heading the large tocsl
delegation t-hlch came by bus
and car, vme Commander Walter
Wadiiilc and Auxiliary president
Mrs. CJlifTorti Cutter, both of this
borough.

The evening's festivities were
opened by County President Mrs.
Thomas Jnkpway of Carteret, who
introduced County Commander
William Burns. Auxiliary Rehabi-
litation Chairman Mrs. Flttln;
Christmas party chairman, Fred
Bahlmnn. and other notable guests
present.

Ktward Walsh nf i

of ceremony, ;i,
Program vii.sented this

Boro Trio, songs;
tap dancing; Jnic R,,,,,,.
dlanist; Mickey & p a U v

dancing; Tioia c«rcy. ,
Norman Beyerman, y>\m.
Cameos, variety; The Oi-p,
toy, mwrtdan; The Enn,
ence, soni?s of yesU>ryc:u

Refreshments WPVC SP,.
Legionnaires minted w,
guests, some of wimm
vivid aceounts of t),,.
American War.
loeal Legionnaires werr
rooms where popple s ,
and were astonished i,, [,..
an estimated 3,000.000 imp
been made already (m tin
and VFW's Poppy r)nv
May.

MURFHY IN HO8PITAI
CARTERET - Jnhn

Roosevelt Avenue, has b,
tlent at the Perth Ambov
Hospital.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
CAHTERET — George Misdom,

Sr,, Lafayette Street, has been a
surgical patient at St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Elizabeth.

Christmas
Greetings

r
T h e spirit of Clui ii

will be more nini|ii.

when- you K'V|'

hostess otie of nin i

settia Plants.

We have a large variety of other Christmas 1 h
plants—fresh cut flowers, attractively boxed; •
quets and coraages—any of which makes a l»c:i;r
Christmas gift,

DOOR WREATHS — CEMETERY WREATHS
With Rubberized RibfcM U WHlMtaad Ute Winter U',-..n,-,

— FOR THE BEST IN FLOWERS -

-: JULIUS KLOSS:-
— TELEPHONE CAATERET 1-523? —

F.TJ). Member—Flawtrt DeUvtred Everywjitrr

IRVING STREET CARTERET!

MtMMI

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

EXCLUSIVE!
"NOVITIATE ALTAR WINE"

— A HOLIDAY WINE —

Made by Nwritiate Father* and Brother* at the

Seminary, Loa Gatoa, Cal.

"ANGELICA BLACK MUSCAT"

FRAJNClSCO % UNDLRRAGA
"Cabernet" Wine from Chile

Imported Hungarian Wine
"EDES TQKAjr—ZlMMERMAN

"SZAMORODNI TOKAJ1M

"JACOB HORZ" REICHARTSHAUSEN
Product of Germany—1943 liebfraumilch

P. GARNIER—French Jjqueur—Quart
Four different Kqueura, teparate $-1 jQ.96
compartmenta, in one bottle A O

All Types of Imported and Domestic Whiskies,
Brandies, Cofdialt, Wiaes, and liqueur*

ALL CHRISTOAS WRAPPED

EDWARD J. WALSH
Realtor . . . Insurer

ROOSEVELT AVENUE

, CARTERET, N. J.

PHONE CARTERET 8-S828

To you and your luv l̂

onet we extend our -'<•

cere, best wishes 1 i ;i

very Merry Christinas

And, thanks fur y.mr

patronage during l'.HT.

l A s TAVEHN
AND UQUOR STORE
-LEO ROCKKAN, r R O P -

CARTERET I-MM

63 Randolph Street, at Pershing Avenue

CARTERET

OMWM|«l|<t«l<f<f«WC<»««

You'll Save Time and Money-IF You Shop
Your Appliance Neds At

Carteret Radio & Appliance Co.
• FB1GIDAIRES
• WASHING MACHINES \
• TOASTERS
« PRESSURE COOKERS
t FRIGIDAIRE ELEC RANGES

EUECJMC BLANKETS

STEAM IRONS

CARMl
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,irbarc*uk Futwrtd

— T V fundril of
, v I BarbarcH*, II, U Pui-
Mrnue, v u MM Idorrtlay

,,,s ttm the 8j»no*t«*i Fu-
Atkntk Street. A

of refluiem was
,,i m the Holy Fatally Church
,., M. A Konopka. celebrant;
Francis Kllmcaklewlor,, dea-
,nf| Rev, Stanislaus Mllos,

,. of St. Anftwny's Church.
Heading, dub-deacon.
,;;,l was In 6k. Gertrude's

Cemetery. Bearers trett Bttftfty
Kurep, Jtfcn frelc, Main ttiwb-
wBiT7.uk. John Marks, Walter Pod-
-WM and StaiUey StymUonftl.

Surviving are hh phrenU, Mr.
nnfl Mri John BarbsCrcaik, o
fcrethw, John, Jr., and two ulsters,
Mr*. John UlUe and Jennie, all
oi •Catteret,

There WHB a large ittendsnce
of friends and relatives at the
funeral and there wis a profusion
of floral tributes.

Kllllni? Mexican cattie to cm*
foot-and-mouth disease ended.

PMDAY, fi»CRltMt ii 1*47

The Wonder Depl Store
n i STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

*. k. 4-7087

(Hwrt to Poionto

T$ be Honored
PAQt

\VV invite you and your family to do your
Shopping in our Wonder Price Store

GIFTS FOR ALL THE FAMILY
FOR MEN

SHIRTS

PAJAMAS

ROBES

TIES

GLOVES

FOR BOYS
FLANNEL SHIRTS

PEA JACKETS

SUITS

MITTENS & GU)VES

FANCY BELTS

FOR WOMEN
GOWNS

SLIPS
PANTIES

HOUSE ROBES &
COATS

NYLONS
*

FOR GIRLS
HOODED COATS

Beautiful DRESSES

STOCKING HATS

RAINCOATS

SKI PANTS

MH Tntnakr wiH
be awarM the
Ca>t, J o h n J.
Markowitt Trophy
for M m picked
t h « ontaUndlnr
football player at
C a r t e r s t High
durinr the 1946-
47 i n so fi. *The
will be made »t a
d i n n e r of t h e
Hportftmen'g Club
Sunday nlfht at
the Ukrainian Pa-
vilion.

Stoat's Swett Sktppt Sets
Nt» Leag* Accent,

"CARTSRCT — fetthit a new &»r* ky
le«iroe mart, Sttari S M l k *
Sftwppe. hew apMuan of th» Run
Men, twd a »*M d*y tn rouUm
ih* N«P»R, 71 18, *i the Jwtfor
tjfttfrtte W«bi«Klny nlgta t l th%
htRh whnl gym Rfc WB ftartfcft
iptf the winwrs with a total «•
11 points.

Tn A Afwid frame the OnwoM
i'tc«1 nut. * close victory turn the
Stiyiriftniki eager*. M-33. The
ftiilliflnt AhoottrtR o»
Ror«t)p find Domininnt pw/BtA the
n»mi> "mil of the ftre" fw the
DraRc-ns on many octiaatona.

Pyrenees
MaMtai
Lmky
Kotis

j Latatos
'. Rapines
! Schwarte

Wtar»S8

fl 1

Oural
Ward

iBartko

AR'8 8WEET SBOPPB
Q F
8 1 1
S

Sportsman's Dinner Sunday;
Trsentensky To Be Honored

O'Brien
Wltoon
Walker

st s n

M—1*

Mew YMt to Amtrtlk
B twrj hotM*wnft rte«n«1 <

on* bttktt of rubhlrti *nd Irn
M n M« tmnt, wt't htt* t lh«
tMM* MB at ) * * nctondtnc tri
Htm Y«* to AnitriVt, Mtrty n,i
w h s «t potential Are buanli

URAOOMS
4 »

tnct

Uwtmy

tnd Bulrarta a«rrr
so rerWe entry to U. M. ml«M>ri

Andenwh a*ny» honrdlnit
food bought to jupport prlcr>».

of

i ONE WAY TO DO IT
! JWMKft viTV—wli
, ol foor-i»onthvnld H«MU
ntlo beeamr «MHwd bet*«
HMe ban «f her crU». the
fned parent* called for h*l
the Union City
3qiurl Pulling for petroleum ]
i he Cnotatn at the Ifcttd
the rnlUli head ttoD tfht
it Ih:->iinh thr t>«r4 <MC| i
rnh Thr haby n«; unhnhurijj

mwratvYvrciirinicii

jewelry gifts

13

under

mautum .yrwar fftrr/r/t m/neU

'.*• • • •• • • •» - » • • - » - • i j

FOR CHILDREN
- Shorn - Boots and Rubbers

Blankets

e have many other wrfunWe items til packed

in Xmas Gift Boxes

•Always remember the 34ittle-3V-

333 STATE ST.

The Wonder Dept Store
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

CARTERET — Continuing Its
policy of previous years, the Car-
teret Sportsman's Club will hold
Its annual dinner at the Ukrain-
ian Pavilion this coming Sunday
evening at which time the three
outstanding athlete at Carteret
High School will be awarded tro-
phies emblematic of the three
members of the Ukrainian Club
who gave their lives tn World
War n .

The latest selection was Bill
Trstensky, star halfback of Car-
teret's football team, who will be
awarded the Capt. John j . Marko-
wltz trophy, symbolizing outstand-
ing ability, sportsmanship and
general all-around play. The an-
nouncement was made recently
by Prank McCarthy, chairman of
Uie selection committee, who was
aided by several other members
of the high school staff in making
his selection. Vlnce Palsel was the
winner last year and the first to
receive the Capt. Markowitz tro-
phy.

Other who will be honored will
be Bill "Horse" Balog, outstand-
ing In basketball, who will receive

Hhe PFC. Walter Capp award, and
Elmer Resko, the Sgt. Eugene
Qinda trophy for outstanding play
in baseball.

The dinner is scheduled for
6:30 o'clock, according to an an-
nouncement made this week by
Co-chairmen Walter W. Wadiak
and Patrick Potocnig. Ed A.
Walsh, a lieutenant-colonel in
World War II, will be toastmaster.
The principal speaker will be
Coach Bill Denny of the great
South River football team. An-
other honored guest will be
Mickey Wilek, of the New York
iants.

Tickets are still available and
may be reserved by contacting

the chairmen or by phocftiR Cur-
teret 8-5424.

Last year's winners were: PPC.
Walter Capp Trophy, to Steven
Timko; Set. Eugene GHnda Tro-
phy, to Charles Riedel, Jr.; Capt.
John J. Markowitz Trophy, to
Vincent Palsal.

, _ Puto,
I t Ummti Avenue, reported to]
ftrtrt Oliver Joseph Orady Tues-
day tMt Mi m w*t stolen from
tn frwrt el 274 Campbell Street.
A trtetW* report m e sent out
over the Strife Mice System.

Cue (itmcx tftihh btnit tbk

inl'ii.u In. ?<>»r dtattltCh

"I'll. Yo ,H be rtmnh M

h'Tcd jft )i»r £9tJ Ifltt Mi

£tnti"in ^ni'ifrWe bav^ttt*

li'ctiKH in fi/•:.'.•, Purl, yelleW,

"^iHirnmiiiiiF-

Joy

Varnish Beats tltthc
In Benj. Moore Match

CARTERET—Winning the fist
two gsmes, Varnish defeated Utl-
lac in the Benj. Moore fowling
League last Friday night at the
Recreation Alleys.

The score:
VARNISH 2)

M. Mimie MM 148 207
Ernst 133 147 12«

Medwlok 124 \U
Harper lit
O. Kopin 1«8 167 1,38
J. Love I l l 18S 1«4

191 753 784
UTILAC (1)

Ctwlowski 176 151 171
Hliiak 1S2 U7
Kazlo 117
Pink 123 127 161
Lakatos 160 147 13*
Oregor - » , - , , . . 1«« 1«4 188

778 736 775

rawsD
A . . J7.5O 0
B . . $5,00 t
C . . $750 F

All pr. imhtit Ptirrd Tm

World's welfare depends
America's unity, says Truman.

on

For each and every one

of yo« — we rinoerely

wish the beat wtshes in

all the wodd in this

r»ppy, joyots Christ-

mas season. And, our

thanks for yokr patron-

age during 1947.

FLEET AUTO STORES
ANDREW & JUUV8 DUBAY, PROPS,

59 WASHINtJTpN AVENUE
CARTERET

• The Store with a Complete Lhic of Auto Accessories •

Open Evening*]
•til 9

THOMAS PRICE
Jeweler

501 New Brunswick Avenue FOftJQSt N. J.

AW

RAMOUNT OFFERS

OFFERS

Worthwhile
GIFTS

STOPPERS
GIFTS

ESPECIALLY . . . FOR HER!

Last Minute Shoppers will find

we have the largest selection of the

kind of Gifts to please Her. Our

stocks are still moet complete, and

we invite you to come in to g«t the

kind of gift to make Her happy.

SUPS
You'll top her list If you give her
a Seamprufe, a Barblzon or a Kay-
Mr jllp lor Christmas.

GOWNS
*WW rat* to please that cerUJn
someone « jou give her one of our
beautiful gowns.

ROBES
A CMtewl gift that will give

tlon.

PAJAMAS

OlpkjUUM.

She will treasure' u Gift you buy
from Paramount, because we han-
dle exquisite gifts of the highest
quality. There is still time, to get
Her the ri^ht gift, and we will
wrap and package it ready for Gift
Giving.

HOSE
Kayier, Quaker or Manning hose
In all the latest colors are just the
gifts for the particular woman. «

GLOVES
Kayier or Shalimar are the answer
to your glove problem—In kid, fab-
ric ana wool.

HANDBAGS
Prom our many stylet of fabric,
leather, and corde handbags you
can choose lust the gift you want.

BLOUSES-SWEATERS
Just the kind of a gift you'd want
to receive if you were her.

Corwt »nd Un**wear

Our store is filled with useful articles which will give plemure
to all your family for years and years.

FABERS carry the largest selection in the county.

MNNERWARE SILVERWARE CUTLERY

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES HOUSEWARES

COAL HEATERS OIL

DRESS UP YOUR HOME WITH

NEW VENETIAN BLINDS
or

IT

WINDOW SHADES
ALL FRESH STOCK — COMPLETE SIEES

RUST-PROOF • WATERPROOF • WARP-PROOF

Flexible METAL BLINDS _

SIZES FROM 13 TO 21 INCHES
SUOHTLT HIOHEE

WINDOW SHADES
. Easy to Clean, Washable

Complete wttlt Rollers
IMNC8B& . _

57c
In White «r Ecru

Holland
Factory Ctattfttt

32 INCHKS 36 INCURS

77
Complete with Rollers

HOULAND SIDE H E M * ! * STRIPED WINDOW
23 INCHES t O W WCHE1 NOW IN STOCK

123 SMITH ST.

• • . • « • • • • * » : :

Just the thinif—a large, casting pot-belly,

cotil heater—for KarugyH, shops and stores

where ample heat is required. Twenty-inch

lirepot.. Height—fifty-two inches. Weight

—250 pounds. . ,

FLORENCE *

OIL H U M
Model VK2. Drawn steel

construct ion. Delivered]

iiHsinibh'd with levelera

al each end. > R«q«(rfl»

no chimney. Rich, darl^

browncrystoiie finish. Tw<̂ ;

standard burners. », _ *i

THE STOVE CENTER
(AT THE LEHIGH VALLEY B R I W S E ) ^

539 3tatt> St.
i**w±.
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VUST

I K C C R E G O R

I Wool lined $ 1

MacGREGQR
PLAID $2.95

SPORT SHIRTS

WHITE BANFOR-
II2CD PR. CUFF OR $ 3

Carteret Woman Aids Veterans9 Gift Shop Forget Savings of Meat,
Survey of Carteret Reveals that Everybody Eats

A* He Pleases; No Stamp in Sales is Seen

('/VRTEKKT—Spreading happiness at Yuletlde to veterans is thr aim of thr American I*(ion.
Ilrrr Is a piclurr of thr sift shop conducted by thr Middles*-* County I.eeion at the Stair Veterans
Hospital at Mcnlo Park. In the photo are, left to riffht: Mrs. William Payne, Dunellen: Mrs. Fred
Rnhlmati, Dunellcn; Mrs. Rose Sunshine, Fords; Mrs. Arlolph Klster, Avrnel; Mrs. Harry Cilerkner.
(VtcreL, and Mrs. l^onard Ambers, New Market,

Vultures' Sense ot Smell
Vultures, which are supposed to

fiiwr an exceptionally keen sense of
smell, .irp actually deficient in thl»
regard

ANNOUNCEMENT!
SEE PAGE 2

Students Hear Talk

By College Registrar

C A R T E R E T — H Yogman,
Registrar of Bayonne Junior Col-
lege addressed the assembly of
Carteret Htf?h School on Friday
morning. His topic was "Youth At
The Crossroads."

He stressed the importance of
getting along with one's fellow
workers, and preparing for a posi-

lion in a family of occupations
rather than for a specific lob.

Lots Levine. Blanche Gutowskl
Lillian Berg, Si.ciia Qreenwald
Albert Andres and Ronald Fariss
spoke on the projects undertaken
by the Junior Red Cross and dis-
played some of the articles made
by these people.

Mr. Yogman was so impressed
with the students work that he
presented them with a check for
$5.00 to further their cause.

••••••••••*•••••••••••••••••

* SARG'S OLD CORRAL
* —BAR AND GRILL —
* MAIN STREET AT ROUTE 35, WOODBBIbflE
* Woodbridge 8-0109
f WE CATER TO PARTIES AND BANQUETS

EXCELLENT AMERICAN AND CHINESE FOOD

1547 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.
( ArniNM from I'lilillc S«*r*lr«M

RAHWAY 7-2666

WE HAVE FOR

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

of

'TEXTRON"
SHORTS $1.00

I SHIRTS 85(

W PAJAMAS

to f 10,00
MORE YET!

f| GIFT
U BQXES

Kitchen Under Able Management

SWAN CHEUNG
OPEN DAILY—

Serving Luncheon, Dinners, Seafood and Sandwiches
FOOD TC TAKE HOME

C A R T E R E T — Remember
when President Truman aun-

meatless Tuesdays and
Thurxdayn to save food

and (train for shipment to Eu-

Most C a r t e l resident* hate
:> dim memory of the plan. *nd
thru cooperation, which at best
was half-hearted, has stumped
la thr point where almost every-
body pfttn ax he pleases.

Carteret housewives are buy*
i IIK just ax much meat now as
they did before the president's
mnwrvatlnn program wai sug-
Krsted
Some meat markets reported

lower sales volumes during the
first days of the program but
sales picked up again and have
been running normal for weeks

The reaction of most Carteret
food shoppers to the program
seems to be similar to that of

i Ihe local housewife who told her
I butcher. "As long fts there Is
! meat on the1 counter and money

In my pocket I'll buy It. nn mat-
ter what day It Is."

A survey of Carteret meat
markets and grocery stores by
the CARTERET PRES8 tlto-

| .closed that none had felt a sharp
decrease In sales at any time
since the program was an-
nounced.

Civics Program Will Feature
Woman's Club Session Jan. 8

Church Club Plan*

For Active Setuon

CARTtRBT—A busy season is
planned by trie Mother's Ctub of
St. KUas'-Oreek Catholic Church
under the newly elected officer*.

Chosen at the last meeting were
Mrs. George Skalanga, president;
Mrs. Elisabeth Bsnko, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Charles Stroln, secre-
tary; Mrs. Nicholas Selbert. finan-
cial secretary: Mrs. Georjje Oav«-
let?,, treasurer, and Mrs. Helen Hlla,
Mis. Anna Adams. Mrs. John Pav-
llnltn and Mrs. Julia Paltnsky,
controllers.

Following the business meetlnn
n Christmas party was held with
an exchange of gifts. The Rev.
C. 8. Roskovlcs, church pastor, and
the Rev. Joseph Gabriel of Orey-
moore. N. Y.. were guests.

Plans were made for a dance
to be held Mother's Day. The com-
mittee in charge will be announced
Ister.

lutlon and punuani i,, ,

f ' f k i will h. .,„,,,
Illr All otltpr i>orlln«.m i

minimum prir* i,,.'"":':

CARTERET — A program on
rivlrs will feature the January t
mrrtlna of the Carteret Woman's
riub Mrs. Robert McKlnley, presi-
Icnt of the Breton Wood* Woman's
Club and Thi-d Distiict Civirs
'liairman is scheduled to be the

Tiie program wl'l be in charge of
Mrs John Rurkrieftel. chairman.
Mrs Robcrl Shanley and Mrs
John W Reid

At the lust meeting, which fea
urpd a Christmas party. Mrs.

Thomas Burke, music chairman,
announced the winners In the mu-
test. They are Mrs. Oscar Ander-
son. Mrs. A. C. Hundemann, Mrs.
Michael Putnick and Mrs. P. 3.
Oalbraith.

A donation was voted to the
Christmas Seat campaign and tc
the annual magazine subscription
for the Roosevelt Hospital.

Mrs. Joseph Enot and Mrs.
Harry Carr were welcomed as ne4*
members and the following mem-
bers were reinstated. Mrs. Wil-
liam Coughlin, ST.. Mrs Joseph
Welssman. Mrs. Louis LeBow and
Miss Ethel Remak.

Iraa Caned U But
Rust is defined as a red or or-

ange - yellow coating which is
formed on UM surfae? of iron when
*xpoMd to air and moisture. Whin
to exposed, iron t* attacked by oxy-
fen, (Drmiiif iron oxide, which Is
rust. As oxygen and moisture
cause iron to nut, it is necessary
to have these two eondttions pres-
ent before this chemical change can
occur.

Andy Nelson!

I BULOVA

STANDARD MAKES

• REFRIGERATORS
•TELEVISION

•Washing Machines I
•Bendix Washers
YOUNGSTOWN

• M s m•Vacuum Cleaners
•Sewing Machines
•Electric Ranges
MOST ALL (XTHEft

ELECTRICAL
APP14ANCES

FOR «
IMMEDIATE

NOW rLAYlNG

PLAYING YOUR FAVORITE
SONGS ON THE HAMMOND
ORGAN. GONE

WITH
THE WIND

Clark GaMe

Vivieo Leirh

EVERY

WEDNESDAY
ALL DAY

NOW PLAYING

THE
CORSICAN
BROTHERS

Douglas
rairlwnlu, Jr.
Ruth Warrick

SOUTH OF
PAGO PAGO

Witb

John Hall
Obrmpe Bradna

Gay Yule Program
; Given by Pupils

CARTERET — The following
| program was given at the Wash-
ington 8chool yesterday: playlet,

j "A Christmas Party for the Birds.'
Mrs A. Zlmmer's CIRSS; original

; Christmas rhymes, OiKa Kielman,
Arlene Lovas. Joyce Kent. Nicho-
las Kosciowlat, Richard Schall;.
William Kubicka. Bvenda Toth.
Ronda Krueger. Kathleen Yams.
of Miss B. Rubel's class; recita-
tions, Roger Damick, Robert LakB-
tos, William Denton. Irene Tampn,

| Of Miss M. Sharkey's class; play-
ilet, "An Extra Stocking," Miss S.
Zlembafe class; recitations, Mi-
chael Kovacs, Richard Llptak. Bet-
ty Kovacs, Donald Keats. Oeorge
Sharkey. Anna Marie Ix>mbardi.
of Mrs. T. Herman's class; recita-
tions. Robert Lebow. Valerie Hod-
roski, Nancy Breen; playlet. 'Til
Telephone Santa," Rosalie Oreon-
berg. Lois Vandusky, William
Ward, Michael Resko, of Miss F.
Rubel's class; songB. Silent Night,
Christmas Round, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Ryan; playlet."The
Almost Wasn't Christmas," Mr.s.
H. Strack's class. Patricia Sabo
announced the program.

Mrs. William Toth showed
Christmas movies to the Wash-
ington School children on Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sitar gave
their usual Christmas treat on
Friday; the Washington Nathan
Hale Parent-Teacher Association
served Ice cream.

o JloVliO. th. I , , , C "
prl*e to be pnlr| I,, ,.„„,
e n U t l o n of iic.it
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r « « e r v M thv r l K hl i,, „ '
I" rojuil nny ,,i,,. „, ,,

Mil aiil',!' lot^ I„ , . .
HUCII btddiir It niHv „,.,,„ ,
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PHymrnl In . i m r ,M|I,
m u m btdn xliall iift , „ , ' , ' ,"

I'pon fll-(SHlll,,,n „, ,
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the normigh «r r , , r i , , , ,
» HnrKnln iin.i s.ii,. ,i
prr in I man. '

HH7 nnil

NOTI4-K OK IM'BI.K" KA1.B
Til WHOM IT MAY CONCKRN:

At n regu lar mpetlnK of ' » ' l l

,11 «f I In. Horinifli "f Cartpret hdl'l
l i d c m l i i r S 1917. I w»» d lre i l r i l I"
iiilvcrtlHi- Hie f inl Hint on TuemlRy
KvenlnK. l)»rcmlirr 30, 1917 the
Mnvor unM1 I'mirirll wil l mi>el »t H;0(
1> M, |n the ''oum-ll Chamlifrs
Munkipi i l MullillnR. Oonke AviMHlf
('hriprel, N. .1. KIKI pxpnitf unrt i*el
tit imlilli- null- ami n> U"' lil|«h«»l
hhli'fr m i (i rill UK I" term« « f unit"
•>n flic wll l i H i ' HnroiiRli f'lprk o | » n
In liimici l ion »ml I" lif piilil lcly reiul
pi le i in naif, l.ivi- 24 un'I '•'< l . i i tt-
u>ll"« Street . Work' '.'iU. l lonniul i (if
i ';u trt f t AfHi-H uiwnt Mill'

Tiikc r11r11><-> n<i11> '• Mini tlif i '«r-
t.%i,.| FinroiiKli rnnt i ' l l IIHS, \ty rr>>fn-
liitlon 'Util |>urMufin1 In Inw, fixed a
minlninm prli #• nl wli!'1'! «Rl'-i' lom In
?<iilil Mi" k wrll l)r Nol<l lttK<*flif;r
vr II Ii Mil fillicr pi-rll iiftH ilrtnllK, unlit
in I n i TIIII MI |irli •' I'i'irtE tl.Ml.OO gilun
• o*\* ill i>rfPiirlnK il'^f'l Mml driver-
tMMK ll'ln ^-ll'' Slllil 1'itH ll) Pillit
li|<i<k. Ii finl'l mi li'tmr, wil l rixin ro
,i .(n wii pa \ rn*• ni ul $ t̂i 1)0, the bAl-
iui'i- nt ptin'hii"'1 pi Ire to hf prtl'il
in I>I|UH) mnnttily lTi«i:illimnlf< <if
120(111 pi11K inti'Toul niwl o ther tcrnit
|ir»vlilpil (or In I 'omnic i of Hale.

Take further rioll ie Iliat at KHUI
'iiIc cr »IIy ilHlt I" wl i l i l i II may lie
iiljuui iH'd, thf1 Mnyor Mnil ('uunr.lt
p.Hi>rvrn the rlgtu In Un ilnirrptlnn
n !•-!••' r , r \ (mi. nr All IIIIIR nnil
II xell KitIU tot^ In *ftlil lilock lu
u• !i hlililer II limy nt'ti'>4. <IIIP rt>|nrd
it'lng Klven to tcrrnn HHII nmnner of

Ii.iMiicnl in cane om- or more mlnl -
tTiiun lildK HIIHII lie rece ived .

linn a i c c i i u n i c of the m i n i m u m
lilil, or hlil IIIHIVII minl i t ium, by the
Mni'ir iieifi (*uuni It mid t h e puyrrtftit
tlieri'Uf liy the piirrhHKer •ri'nririnv
In i lie mhnn<-r nT iiiircliHne In nc-
i orilMni'i1 w i t h tcrma of Male on Hie,
the tlon»iirli »f t'«rt(Tft wi l l de l iver
a MHrKHhi iui<l Snlc deed for HHld

At'dl'MT J. PKIlftY.
B o r o u g h Clerk

To In- HrtvertlHPd HeiDinlirr 12,
1!H7 and Hcif in l icr IS, 1917 It) the
Ciirleri't 1'reBH.

T h e AnnuHl
erii nf i i iP | . ' in . , ,
IN CAflTKIlrTr, N T u

Ht tl ie office or Hi,. H,. ,
H O O H « V » H Avenno. c i m , ,

l\M A. M1,, ' riir""!h,. '

J J I r * M ! ' " .'"'• lh'" "n""lMl
lot the IrunRiii i|ni, Mi
bualnenn (IIHI m , , v ,
tn>fnre t|IP m M . | | n K •, i '
o w n al 11:00 A. (H i",
' o r nn« hour

JOHN !' Ml i

I >=*t'_•*-»: Curler.. . N..,. ,

I'. K! I •

JOTH'K
Tin' ANNCAI, M K I : T I S ( ; nf | l )f

s i i H r e l i o l d c r o o f l l i p I ' N l T K h IHK»SK-
VKl.T SAVlNl iK ANI1 U ) A N ASSO-
CIATION trill he lirld at Die " h V e
uf HIP AnKix-Ullon, Number 17 Cniiki'
Aveniii-. Cnrtcrel , N. I , un th>' e v e -
nt HK of iHiiuary Sili laiH at 7
ii ' i lork. for the ptirmmi' nT the e l e r -

or niit'i'tnrn dull' xu<h other
hunini-HH »H inHv pn i i i r i l y < nine l i c -
forc tile int-ellng I'DIIH will lie nin-n
Irom 7 to % I' SI.

I ' S I T E I i IUKWKVKI.T S . \ V l S ( i «
A M ) MIAN ANSl)l'IATI<)N.

l l A K l t r K. COMl.MiS.
<*!• 12-19; 1-.' S e i T f l a i y

FRI.. 8AT., S ( \
Dorothy Lamm,,

Arturo r)e (ortlm
"MASQUERADr i

MEXJto
Also, William ( .„,

"HOT CAR<;o

Sat, Sun, Matin.,
Tech. (,'artninK

MITICK OK I ' l B I . K *lt l ,K
TO WHOM IT MAY i ' iWKl :N,

Al a reni i lar niectln(r uf Hie Conn
(II ul Hie HnrmiKl) nl ('sit t i l i.| lielil
Di ' iemher 6, 1917, I w a s d l i c t e i l In
mlverl lno the fm-l Unit mi Tu.'s.luv
l iven ing , Dei'i'tnher Hi. IUI7 the
Mavnr nn'.l'Coiiinil wi l l meet at H.no
I'. M, In the Coimcl l Clmniliorx,
Mlinlclpnl IluildltiK, Conki! Avenur,
Cur le i e t , \ J. mu] e i p u s e und HPII
HI pill.Hi Hale ami l» the hlKheitt
bhliler iici nriilnK lo t e r m s nf nali-
on tile w i t h the tlornii|rh Clerk avtn
to inspi'i l inn ami In'he publicly n a i l
l>rlnr In wile, Uit» 170 to (HI im In
«h'e In KliM-k I I I , | j i i « :I(HJ-:!II;.;IIIK
111 Hluik lit. Beverly Htreet, ChrlH-
Inliher Mtrvel, llnroiiKh of Curteret
AMieaHiii«nt Map.

T k further notice Ilml the Cur.

ISELIH THEATRE
Oak Tree B«ad titUm, N. J.

Met. 6-1119

No other gift will be to

I , , ,,*o coaiuiu a rcuiader of your love

.Thit year... for U w . . .

l - t l » u G i f t o r a I J f « u p . " ,

I JEWELERS
DittrlbudM' fw Bulor*

*-*\}ffi QUK U Y A^TAY PLAN

SATURDAY'
Robert Montgomery

W»nda Hendrix
"RIDE THE PINK

HORSE"

'TWO BLONDES AND A
REDHEAD"

—rim—
LOUIS vi. WALCOTT

FIGHT PICTURES
SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY

IN PERSON
"THE CHEAT
EDWARDS"

WorW'n Mailer Mailclai^
5 M T MON.7 TUES.

B1NO CBO8BY - BOB HOPE
'.'VARIETY GIRL"

—Aho—
ROY ROGERS AND TRIGGER
"ON THE OLD SPANISH

TRAIL"
I In Color)

SPECIAL MORNING SHOW
WKD., DEC. U. AT 8:45 A. M
• fSM IN PRIZES—1500 •

Plus, On Our Screen
SHIRLEY TEMPLE in

"LITTLE MISS
MARKER"

1 Stootes and 4 Color Cartoon*
ED., THUR8., FRI.

Fred MacMurray, Ava Gardner
"SINGAPORE"

—Abo—
"BLONDIE IN THE

DOUGH"
Penny Mnriejon, Arthur I^tkt
A REMINDEB—OAIA NEW

YEAR'8 KVE SHOW

Kil l . A M ) S.W.. I>KC. Ill A M ) •.•»

• a d
•WljKN A lilHI.'W H K A t T I K I

>\ V AMI Mtl.V. I1KC. 21 AMI !SI
"TIIK I OHI'li: I'ANK r,o,|l."

mat
"I.AXT OF TUB HKU WK>"
II US.. WKII.. HIM'. 35 AMI U

"114)1.11 THAT HI.CI.MIK"
—I'llu—

"SAI,'I'» ll'ltlll IIKK"
l u l k r l.«dl»»

Till HHDAV—4HHIXTVAN MTK,

"WKWIKHk I.NHI.%"

"«l N VAI.l.KV

THURSDAY, FRIIi.W \\U

SATURDAY

"REPEAT
PERFORMANCE
With Jotn Lrslir in,|

Loul« Hay w a nl
Walt Dhnn's

"FUN AND FANCY
FREE"

In Technicolor
With Edlar Briton and

Dinah Shore
I Do Not Fonet Our Kvtu Cu
tooiu at Salurdii\ Maiinwi

SUNDAY AND

"HEAVEN CAN WAIT
With Gent Ticrnrv .,nd

Don Amrih,
(In Technicolor
"THUNDER

MOUNTAIN'
With Tim Molt

TUESDAY AND

"JEWELS OF
BRANDENBUKC"

With Richard tu^-, ^
Hlobellne (luml
"BUSH PILOT

With Rocrwlk lluil • II in
Jack LaKur

DITMAf TODAY
PMTH ANRf V Thru Wednesday, Dt

THIS IS IT! j
T h e roost e x c i t i n g mot ion j
picture e v e r m a d e ! . . .

-TIME Magazine '

JAMES MASON
jn Carol Reed's '

ODD MAN OUT
an adventure in
unbearable suspense

STATE THEATRE
WOOOBRIDOI, N. J.

TODAY TH*U HATURDAY
HDOWH TP EARTH"

WHA Bit* Ua*w«rifc * Unr *****

"LAiTOFTHEREDMEN"
VtUk Jw ma - Mkh*el O'lhm

iriBD

•WRIT

PERTH AMBOY
PfeM* P. A. 4-4WW

ALWAYS
2 BIG MMM

TWO DAYS ONLY-rFRIDAY * SATURDAY, DM '' v

Donald Barry - Henry Hull

In

"WEST SIDE KID"

Roktrt Annatrom
In

- Wi» *"

In
"OANO8 OF II"

RFRt>NI

8UNDAT AND MONDAY. fti». *l *NI) lZ

U « Uuttno • OW* ClMk

•OBB? vAwwnr
; Abo.A4eto
f - W H M ) A

-ManPWtto

''Pm.>*

•• r- tmmit AND WlDNltoAT. PK. »

ht»» In

m



FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1947
NuirtbW of

,i> nrt 48 railway
, United S w w i Milch operole
ihnn 1,000 fitl*t of fajlroad

Elcotrto Welding
Prof. | l lhu Thomson w»j pint -

ed • patent for the (Int electric r«-
ilst»nce welding process on August

Grand Opening
LOU'S MODERN BAKE SHOP

Saturday, December 20
Specializing In

# BREAD § CAKES

* PIES • ROLLS

• COOKIES

WE HAVE XMAS CAKES

LOU'S MODERN BAKE SHOP

PAGE

n ROOSEVELT AVENUE

m-EN DAILY

V M - 1 0 P. M.

CARTERET, N. J.

ALL DAY

SUNDAY

Boy Robbir |i OftfttiM
Ti Liar* MiH It Girl

ATLANTIC. tOWA. - Bobby
Wlggs, u , wat thoroughly diiguated
after l«trnln| that the "fellow" wno
helped him rob I uloon recenlljr
wan really i girl, Mtrjorle Marry-
field, 17, of Boston,

"A girl?" he aiked. "Haw can
John be a girl? He wai a rtal Iwell
guy"

Murjorle readily admitted her
Identity when she wai alone with a
physician In the jail phyiiiwl m m l >
nation room.

She had been held In the Aiidubon
county jail «t Audubon, Iow», (or
three weeks under the nim* of John
Marryfleld, aged 14.

The doctor tnnounted Ulat' Mar-
jorle was a girl ai th« went Oh trial
with Bobby on charge* of stealing |S
and 14 cartoni of cigarettes lait
Labor Day.

Marjorie li a alight, boylih-look-
Ing ( ir l She appeared In Wurt In
the lame yellow sweiler and dark
blue trouieri she wore«when arreat
ed. Her hair wai clipped to • crew
cut.

The girl and boy were irretted at
Audubon when mthftrltiM Itarned
they were nelllng clgaretWl (or $1 •
carton.

Bobby, who was remanded to till
parents' custody became of his age,

' admitted he and "John" had robbed
the saloon.

Cancer Surgery
OnClevelandTold
Two Secret Op«iationi on

Preiidwit Diiclowd
By SaigeoiL

Merry Christmas
To All Our Friends

We Will Celebrate Chritstiiia* ut

A party

Saturday Night, December 20
MUSIC BY THE

"MERRY TRIO"
Choral Singing of Xmai Carols

t
We Serve Southern Fried'Chicken with

French-Fries and Picklet

Deliciout Hamburger*, Poliih Ham, Roa»t Pork—
With Home-made Tomatoei

t
F T I T r V ' C ROOSEVELT
JV U lyj I 3 HOTEL

Young Hunttr ForoM Pat
To Danoi to Tuni of a Dun

DETROIT. MICH.-Pollce In sub-
urban Lincoln park were searching
for n ymithful hunter who forced a
playmate to dance to the tune of
rifle shots because the latter refused

i tn Rive him a duck he had shot.
j Robert Ferguson, 15, Lincoln park,
: was wounded slightly In the foot, po-

lice said, when an unidentified friend
flreel four shots at his (eel.

Ferguson told authorities he re-
trieved a duck, his playmate had
shot and that the boy fired at him
when he playfully refused to give It
up.

Non-HtalnJoi Stfbber
Recent Improvement in synthetic

rubber makes the product non-stain-
ing. This non-staining feature It
achieved by using a new rubber
stabilizer or preservative, which
does not cause white rubber to dark-
en on exposure to sunlight and
which does not stain whit* or light
colored surfaces with which it
comes "in contact.

FAKKINfi IN REAR OK HOTBt —

545 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET

We WUh All Our.
Customers and Friends

a

Merry Christmas
and

Happy IVeto Year

ST. LOUIS, MO-D«t*l l l of two
secret dancer operations performed
on Pre*. Orover Cleveland at a time
whtn the nation confronted a grave
•conornlc crisis wtre disclosed here
by Dr. M C S M U | . Dr. SMllg was
on* of six surgeons who boardtd
tn« yacht of • frlenl of the Presi-
dent's to perform the operations.

Writing In the medical Journal,
Surgery. Obstetrics and Gyntcol-
ogy, he tells how tht operations
were performed.

In' June, 1883, the country was In
financial near-panic and • special
session of congre«i waa set for little
more than a month away,

liadc Htupital Ship-
Th* economic and political conse-

quence* of • disclosure that the
chief executive hid cancer of the
mouth was impossible to predict

So. late on the night of June SO,
th* six doctors, the President and
ols secretary of war, Daniel La-
mont, came aboard th* yacht. The
craft had been converted into a hos
pital ship.

The next morning the President's
entire upper left jaw and a portion
of his palate were removed in an
hour-long operation as the yach
cruised lazily in Long Island sound.

Dr. Seelig writes that, although
President Cleveland was "a poo
surgical risk," everything wenl
well. Two days after the operation,
he went home.

The physicians deemed a secom
operation necessary, however, an
It took place two weeks later unde:
similar circumstances.

Dentlit Helps Out.
Thre* days before the special con

greulonal session began, the Presi
dent returned to Washington. A den
tlst had fitted a specialty-construe
ed vulcanized rubber ]aw In plac<

As he opened the special session
his voice was Arm and strong. Slnci
the operation was entirely inside th'
mouth, there were no scars to ma
his appearance and give away hi
secret,

Claveland lived for 15 more yea
and his death certiflcat* recorde
that he died of "heart failure com
plicated with pulmonary throm-
bosis."

A short time after the operations
the Philadelphia Press printed a
story which, according to Dr. Seelig
was "uncannily accurst* in many
respects."

The Press report was angrily de-
nied by L. Clarice Davis, editor of
the Philadelphia Public Ledger and
a close personal friend of the Presi-
dent, and was generally disbelieved
at tb*

Vlw Call* hr Fund
To Hilton CiBroh Ml

NEWINGTON. ENGLANU>-R«v
A. H Lance, vlctr of Niwlnfton.
defied the devil and called for fund*
to rebuild the btltrj at his 800-year
old church ind let Its bells rln|ln|
• (ain.

Traditionally, the devil hates the
bells of Newlnfton Accordlnf to
legend, he once visited the parish
and was so dltturbed bj the bells
that he climbed the uelfry. put the
bells in a sack and Jumped down.

He landed on a ruck which tn thin
day bears distinct hoofprlnts, the
legend saya, and departing left a sul-
phurous curse to the effect that If

nynne moved that slnne no bells
would ring in Newlngton

hurch again.
During the war. the church road
as widened and the stone was

noved to a churchyard. About the
ame time, the church tower fell Into
luch a bad state that ringing of the
jells was forbidden.

Now the vicar, who was a chap-
aln with the royal air force during
:he war, Is canvassing Newlng-
:on's 1,200 Inhabitants for money to
ebulld the belfry.

556 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, N. 3.

Vg

('1%'C^M

ohool Roof Fallii Pupils
Savod by an AUrt Tiaehir

MIDVALE, UTAH. - T h e roof of
West Jordan Junior high school col-
lapsed less than five minutes after

teacher had noticed It sagging
and sounded a fire alarm.

Nearly 400 students marched to
safety and were standing in the
school yard when the roof fell. None
was hurt,

Sixty-five students were In the
school auditorium for a music class
when the teacher, Lowell Hicks,
heard a "craking noise" and or
dfired them outdoors In the belief
that an earthquake was beginning.

Surgwy Technique
Will Aid Amputees

Smttd Lkbt An RMtorad by
* 0 M of Rahrlpittton.

CHICAGO. - It now mty b« pot
slble to tew back In place a sever*]
arm or ftg and have It grow In
plaee, restoring Its normal funr
Uwil through a newly developed
technique. Dr. L. W. Craisman. at
tending surgeon at the New York
City hospital, said In a paper read
before the 11th annual assembly of
the U. S. chapter of the Interns
tlonri College of Surgeons. The pa- '
per was read by an associate, nr. I
J. M. Armengal. !

Ttie new technique involves me
f refrigeration, and men «xperl- ,
ientf have proved successful with I

iuman lingers and with whole legs
dogs, Dr. Crossman said. He

laid surgeons had "amputated the
legs of dogs, placed the legs In tin

e bo* for M hours, and then were
ible to replace the limbs and have
hem heal to recover the full us* of
lie part"

'We think this Is possible with
nimant under Ideal clrlumstancea,"
he said, "and by a thoroughly
trained team of not only good sur-
geons, but also (find blond vessel
surgeons"

In refrigeration surgery, he said,
mangled or Infected «xtremlty is

packed with Ice and preserved as
long as several weeks, or until the
patient's condition Is improved to
the point where the member may
be amputated or saved.

He said surgeons never should "re-
move a mangled extremity as an
emergency operation," but should
allow a patient to recover strength
while the limb Is encased in ice.

rirtt flmawMin Irt ig*
First suspension bridge in the

United States WII built over Jscobt
rrftk In Wnfmoffland county. Pa..
In 1KM

Mlnneral wool insulation
bum bMtutt It U made of
im«lt*r tlag. sand tad other ;
era! product*.

YES! We Have Xmas t r e a t y

Naturalist Takes Stroll
And Finds Unusual Frlind

DOYLESTOWN, PA. - Naturalist
George MacReynolds took a stroll
to View the wonders of nature and
had the thrill of his 88-year lifetime.

A spike-buck deer popped up be
side him and stepped up boldly tc
nibble at a piece of candy in hii
outstretched hand.

Deer and naturalist wnlke
leisurely back toward town as mo-
torists stopped to watch in anmze
ment. MacReynolds had to hide ir
the bushes to lose his friend.

Ice V t h e Prove*
Ohio State university compared

the shrinkage of 1* product* when
displayed ît room temperature and
when held In crushed ice. At room
temperature losses averaged about
20 per cent In two days. In Ice
must vegetables actually gained
little weight.

FOR A JOYOUS
(Uliriutman

From Chfiitmai Eve
with carols.. . nightly enter-
tainments, musicales, dajicei,
. .. throuqK two qal» New
Year's Eve par l i es . . . and
conHnuinq over Iho weet«(id.

PHONE Al lAMIC CITY

Jiilik Wlllt
,U tm. Lit

flDarI borough
Slcnkim ;1C

"Vv It With Flou#rt"

POTTED HANTS • XMAS CAR

— CHRISTMAS GRAVE SPRAYS —

ROOSEVELT FLOWER SHOP
— VVAIHAK nROS., PROPS

Mrs. Cillierlnf KuckrifjH In Charge of Floral Dhplay*

325 PERSHING AVE. CARTEREtt"
COR. oi1 m e n si. ism

XiiuiH Lights and

Extra Bulb*

LAB<iF, SELECTION OK

TOYS
AND

SCHRAFFT'S CANDIES

YELLOW BOWL
84 WASHINGTON AVE.

CARTERET

Our Heartiest, Sineerest Wishes

For A

To All Oar Customers
and Friends

•
For your holiday spirits, wo have a very

large assortment of many types of wineH

and liquor* — also ryes, bourboiw,

brandies and Scotches

SHOP EARLY AT

NOVIT'S LIQUOR STORE
A COMK IN I'KKSON Oil CAM. CAKTERET 8-5515 •

78 WASHINGTON AVENUE CARTERET

MEN
Do Your Christmas Shopping.

AT

THE FACTORY OUTLET
•

Suits $22.95 u(
Topcoats $23.95 up
Overcoats $24.95
Slacks ^ ..$159 up
• SHIRTS • SOCKS • W\S

Savings Up To 40%

THE

FACTORY OUTLET
— FRANK VIRAG, PROP, —

165 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
I Opposite ( nlumbus School)

CVRTEKET

WHY LEAVE
HOME -USE
YOUR PHONE

DIAL
9595

fev1 ' S . /

Lord Calvert $4.67 fifth

Four Roie« $4.39 Wth

Seagram. T $4.04 &fth

Shenley Rewrve $4.04 fifth

Christian Brothers
Ruby Port, Gulden

Sherry, Muscatel

$2.59 - l / 2 Gal.

SCOTCH
TEACHERS
$6.02 fifth

JohniU^ Walker (Red)
$5.99 fifth

5%
DISCOUNT

PER CASK

p. M. Deluxe $359

Shenley Reservfl $4.04 fifth

Old Mr. Bwton • $3.45 fifth

SCHWINN BUILT BICYCLES

WINES
(Rocklflf Chiir)

Paradiae Bisceglia

Deluxe

$1.96 Gal.

CORDIALS
Mohawk n»W*4Br<w«ty

Blackberry, Afrioot, Cherry.
iitt fifth

Old Mr. Barton fUvwed Brmdy
Blitckberry. ApHcot, Cherry,

Pewit

FOR DEPENDABLE & PROMPT DELIVERY SEkVlCE _

SCHWARTZ LIQUOR STORE
r, N. J.

• 20-INCH • 24-INCH t WINCH

— IMMEDIATE DELIVERY —

RACER CAR $24.95
WAGONS « - 9 5

SLEDS 4-5(>
WHEELBARROW 1 9
DOLL CARRIAGES 10.95
SKOOTERS I - 9 8 '
TRICYCLES 7.9

BURRfS
BICYCLE w4 TOY' SHOP

102 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CAR!
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5W// ItoMf/ to Grandmother's on Christmas
"To irtiulmoUter'i hnat (or

Christmas...."
That part 6( the holiday theme

ha* become as much ft part of th»
Yule wumt u th« HUU»U» and
holly. And *t#re, in Atjt of yore
tin- trip to nran<hwth«r'» bouse
AH': made by iW(h, It now l« betas
WIKTP- by ilrpltnt,

With more planes tVaiitole and
<\pr<nded facilities, alrllnw are
:iiiiltclpatinE Uic gr»at«*t holiday
t iv«l tttttm In history

Many families art nuking "split.
iiiin1 th* ehlldreo lolng un-
c-r.-ntA aboard fUthU from th ir
home to t*h dt»Unatlon airport,
vi li ro thov are met by their urand-
pments. Mother and father follow
Inter after completing various
tasks essential to A complete
Ch islmas.

"To grandmother's house tor
Christmas . . ." goes the old Kant

And this year throughout the na-
tion the trip ii being made by the
modern mode of air transporta-
1 inn.

Opinion of Others

KU.LER MISSES FORTUNE
COLUMBUS, O. — Police are

Hetrchirot for clues leadlnK to the
slayer of an old lamplighter who
died of a crushed gkull when
would-be robbers broke Into his
shark nenr the Chesapeake A
Ohio Rnilrhad trarks. The purse
of the victim. Donatn Muccl, 67-
year-old Italian Immigrant re-
cluse was taken, but detectives

I found tSOO In rash and hunk de-
posit books rpcordiiiR a total of
nearly $25,000

Navy ousts 23 civilian employer,
I In half year as disloyal.

t
i*
'ii

Dr. Louis F. Gould
announces the opening of hia officea

For the Practice of Medicine

05 MARKET STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Hours 2-4, 7-9 — By Appointment

<T»HOlfEP. A. 4-OSW

Joseph Kump
— Manufacturer* of -

High Grade Smoking Pipes
STUDENT PRINCE

(Trade Mark Registered I

IMPORTED CAVAMKK

CALABASH MERSCHAUM

STUDENT PRINCE OIGAIt HOLDER

REGULAR FINE SMOKIN(; PIPES

rSterling Silver Mounted
Imported Briar Filter Pipes

Hami Made JUMBO BRIAR

The Best Smoking Pipes
MADE IN BAHWAV

LEESVILLE & WOODBINE AVES.

Rahway, N. J.
Pipe* Repaired on Preniaea

Expert Workmanship Guaranteed

THE ABOVE ITEMS MAY BE PURCHASED AT

THE WOODBWDGE CONFECTIONERY CO.

AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

VIA turn
MABtOfL

Yesterday (Bundayh six y>an
to a day attar the attack on
Pearl Harbor, the Emperor Hiro-
htto of Japan went to the city
of Hiroshima to deliver a conv
mrmorat)»e address. Like any
public man In elthw country, he
must hive relived the eplsodns
nf Dec. T, J941, which In Japan
rnn over Into Dec. 8. He would
reenll that President Roosevelt
sent him on Dec 8, Washington
time, a final appeal for peftrc
He would probably know tnnt.
i.his appeal wan kept from him
until the planes that were to
attack Pearl Harbor, unleashed
with his consent In the midst of
negotiations at Washington and
with no previous declaration nf
waf, Were actually In the air He
mitfht take a meager comfort in
knowing now, six years late that
Japan's ruling- military clique
had to some extent deceived him

But tture lind been in Japan
a deception of another kind - n
widespread self-deception. The
joad from Pearl Harbor to Hiro-
shima is now n road of penitence.
The Emperor yesterday pledged
the Japanese people to "work to
contribute world peace." "Estab-
lishment of peace In the Pacific
and consequently In the world"
were the words TOKO put into his
mouth six years ago, on Pearl
Harbor Dny. Bet-ween the two
conceptions lay the weird battles
among the Islands, the deaths of
many thousands of men by land
and sen and In the atr, the fire
bombs rained down on Tokyo.
I hr final horror of Hiroshima.
Peace under an alien occupation
was not what the leaders of Japan

were plnnnlng six years aco yts-
terday.

The Emperor spoke from a
rude platform on a spot where
once had been ft shrine for the
war dead. This slight elevation
gave him a view of a large por-
tion of the center of the city; in
this area there were said to bo
perhaps fifteen buildings thai,
had been standing there on the
morning of Aug. R, 1945 Thn rest
was rubble nnd shacks. This was
the terminal point of the road
from Tokyo to Hiroshima, via
Penrl Harbor. An Emperor, or an
ordlna-y man. looking at that

I view wouW be moved to work nnd
pary for peace. It Is easy to be-

I lieve that the chenrs Hlrohlto
! tpi-pived from the many thou-
j sands who heard him at Hlro-
; shima (almost as many thou-
1 sands, perhaps, as were killed

there on Aug. 8, 1945) came from
a real desire for real peace and
that the city of Hiroshima, at
least, was repudiating the
bloody, barbarous and hypocriti-
cal "peace" of 1841. But one
would not envy the little man
on the platform Raxing at the
ruins.—New York Times.

CIGARS KNOCK OUT RECRUITS

SPRINGFIELD, 111.—Becoming
a father for the first time, 1st
Sgt. Larue Craln passed out ci-
gars to the newly-recruited mem-
bers of the National Ouard at the
armory. There were clouds of
Rmoke as the guardsmen puffed
their cigars before the unit was
presented for inspection. In a few
minutes, however, three of the
recruit* slumped to the floor The
next time, cigars will be passed—
after the drill.

INVESTIGATE

RUSCO
A l l MEMl; SELF-SrOftfNG

COMBINATION SCREEN
AND STORM SASH
With R o n , MM wwfcTi Bnt jtttnttd

><•*>». TOCTLL MSVKR IIAVB

Save up to 1/3 of Fuel Bill
Easy Payments

DIAMOND
ROOFING and METAL WORKS

4 0 YfARS OF KNOWING HOV/J
VJ? NEW BRUNSWICK AVh,
PL h i - * AMBOY, NLVy JIri3rY

DAILY

SERVICE

TAPING

CORDING

VENETIAN BLINDS
We Ktill extend the same service to the public, that we have
been doing for the past 14

WE DON'T ADVERTISE SPECIALS
We sell only the same high quality blinds (as made before
the war) which include the following features:

SOLID LADDER TAPES (no airings)

RUSTPROOF HARDWARE

FACIA BOARDS

ACME STEEL SUTS (rustproof)

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF COLORS

DON'T ORDER YOVR BUNDS'UNTIL
YOU GET AN ESTIMATE FROM W.

WE HAVE THE
WRGEST STOCK IN THE COUNTY

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WE SELL

TAPES

and

CORDS ,

BY THE YARD

NDOW SHAIES
Amboy's largest window shade manufacturer. W« have

niaterjal in stock—for every need-*-for every- piwie
still gjv* you the sarnie service of ; ^

Auocktk&ftiih Many Chrutmai Symbols
Bethlehem."

from *

HOME fOR 8ANTA VIAVH . , . Many cltle* In thr United StatM
MMI thw* which do not have namr* awoclsUd with Christmas
symbol^, erect Santa ('lan» vllliiuos durlni the holiday seasons.

Each year, thousands of letter,1;
In the U. S. are malleil from Beth-
lehem—Bethlehem. Pn.; Bcthlr-
hem. Md ; Bethlehfm, Conn., and
Bethlehem, N. H. These towns
were named many, many years
ago, and imaginative Amer-
icans the country over send In let-
ters lo be remBilcd beirlnii thr
symbolic postmark of Bethlehem.

The story associated with the
naming of Bethlehem, Pa., Is espe-
cially moving. On Christmas Eve

In 1741, It is said, Moravian pion-
eers who had come to the new
world in search of religious free-
dom -gatherrd in a log cabin in
the snow swept Pennsylvania
countryside. Thankful for their
new refuse, they sang carols Joy-
fully; then Nicholas Louis, Count
Zlnzpjidorf. took up a taper and
lid the gathering Into the stables
whe-e a few cows and horses
stirred.

"Let us call our village also

ovw BOO yean «|o, Bflthlfe]
Is now a thriving Indus
of 62,000.
Santa Claus also hat beep hon*
ored in the naming- of American
cities. The story of the chrlitthjng
of Santa Claui, Ind,. contain! A
awesome not« In kwpini t
Christmas Eve,

The government had t u r i
the request of a little settlement In
southern Indiana 100 years w o be-
rniiKi' tin airier town in th» State
hore thr same rmme of Bftnta ft.
An the villagers gathered in'ceie-
bratlnn nf ChrlstmM Eve, they
pondered n new name, flrjJIng
each siiRKestlnn unsuitable U OlBT
turnerl it over In their minds In
order lo select the right one.

In the midst of their celebra-
tion';, a blinding light was Men
outside Rushing to the window,
they snw a flaming star crash
BKRimt n distant hill, leaving •
crated that stttll can be seen to-
dny.

Awed by the spectacle, the m l -
de.nti of the .settlement considered
the event a.s a special omen, and
they K.ive their community the
nftme of Santa Clauj to commemo-
rate Christmas,

When Men W e n Mm
It's a wonder the Welt ever kt*

came populated. Imagine tha
hardiness of the pioneers plod-
ding toward a setting s\in wlthi
out benefit of dark glasses'.—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Otic , "M

churches, i,,,
thd Utjiatc, n,,,

Julian calender
lJlsW Dfty corwP ,

latef W»nJ>o«rs, ornn .i.,,
Christmas fcve b celebni
much traditional ceirnm,

T b l iKirtJr Supper m
W(SWn Is »ery elabomti
Ing of 13 courses, in n,,.,
"" *" »0OStIes, Pi:;|,.

J

W i « d »n4 j»lll«j, takP
of meat. Borscht, m )),••:
generally served, nnd ;,hi
bage, filled with mill, r
Vartnlkl, somethliiK nko
Ian ravioli, also l.s a im.,
Dessert consist* nf .,]„
ding called kutya. mn-i. <
poppy seeds and honey

During the Christmas
ptr, some member i
Ukrainian family threw.
Tul of kutya or puddm
ceUiflg. If it sticks, iiu
year will be a prospe
happy one. After SUPIH-I
Of braided bread, called .
toft on tlie table hit.

IXOWERS

LARGEST SELECTION OV

Chriitmas Plants - Crave Blankets -
Wreaths - Cut Flowers - in the County

Lee's.

WAHRENDORFF
FLOWER SHOP

80 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Telephone P. A. 4.»BW

"We Telegraph Flowers-
Bonded Member F T D"

FualUar

Why do announcers drop tho
use of the customary titles "Mr.
and Mrs." and why do B, B. C.
commentators invarlaWr ad-
dress one anotlitr by faefr Ohrla.
tian names? Is there no reticence
left!—London Radio Times,

tht Hifite ttf the famn.
will return at midnU'ii •
broad.

The Ukrainian CnrUm
val lasts three days ii
lages singers Known n,s K
go from house to lmii',
the Itolyadky folksong
the birth of Christ and t
of his life. They usiiMlh
manger with them, mm
pases they ptrfoim nm •,
They ate rewarded bv: i
or money.

BAGS QUAIL WITHOUT SHOT
WINCHESTER! va.—HOW'S thi<

for a hunting tale: Charles E.
Hofer recently bagged a pair of
quail without firing a shot. The
birds were killed as they flew Into
the front of his moving automo-
bile.

ONE TO TIN VETS

The Census Byre;iu. n.
report, estimates thai r
out of enry ten civiinr.
country Is a veteran i if \'.
II. According to Bureini
there fere 14,146,0(11) w^
eluding women, aminn:
Ian population on las! A

VISIT THE NEW

STAZKO'S
FLOWER SHOI'

We have a Large Selection

of ,

CHRISTMAS WREATHS

CEMETERY SPRAYS

POINSETTIAS

CUT FLOWERS

NICHOLAS STAZKO i
440 State StrMt rVth Ambo>, N J

r. A. H

t o All Our Friends
/ We with a very Merry Chrutmas

~~O }ayout and Happy New Year.

We also thank you ilncerely for

your past patronage and look

forward to serving you to your

complete riatisfactlon in the New

Year. k

I —Mr. and Mrs. WlUUra P.ppa*.

. -'v \

M CLOSED A U ^

CHRISTTHASPAY •

r

Distinctive Diamond
[\ JEWELRY

"Was it designed especially for
K you?M—Ji the tart flatterinK

question fou Cifl be asked
about your jeW^lry. And it ia
the atfcttotl you will often
h^ar, VMH you chooB« dia-

. mond jewelry h«r«. Of unsur-
passable quality, each Aery
gem to raoufltad to w»ke the
most of ifet* «pl«r and bril-
liance : : ,-.MAK letting is to
ltee«aA#S«l ' i iWorrof art-
Mi7 wi thaw you f ur collection
Of a o l i A , Wilding bands,

, brooches, «rtiD£s end brace-
l e t s . . . . ^ ^
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* "MlhOom Model" and the Men Who Made It brfemly Want*]
•y b ru t MinafatttrK

CHICAGO" - A Ittdlng eorttt
manufacturM- tautlontd womtn to
b* careful that the fashlontblt " M W
look" dotsn't |lv» ih*m t ' blue took"
thht • rrompanlt* g t i p l n | for air.

Adoption .if m h rentury tartur*
dfvirrv" a« imrlirgtrmenU, Wal-
!r>r II l.n*y, vice president of Form-
fH toTiiiinny, iitld w^uld threaten

'xrvi-n Alih "ih» greatest faihlon

l i c i t s l n i r Ihr Cidy 'Ms ."

Tii" new look he added, "plan*
j In p'<viilnrl>r the hourglass flgur*
j and rpra«f n u n m In Wlist-ptnch-
I ma <-nr!ft« lh»t w«r» proved ruin-
; ':ii< in hfillh 40 years ago.
i Mmt women - and men — b»-
i lii»vr m curves and indmUd waltt
j linpi (or the female figure," Lowy

ili'i-lnri-d "bul ihfy also want iom#-
i ihing new, something better — not

vunethins: thnt grandmother finally
lurnrded."

Mogollons l inbd ]
With Earliest Rac*

, -J

HflWItOU IDQUQS liQBMnM

With Star* A * Mm

CHTCAGO. - Dr. Paul M a t * £ i
the Chicago Natural Htitory
aeum dltcloied that t» has

| flvd the mysterious prt-Col
, Mogollon indtatv who** origla
' museum has b<*n studying ' f t t '

Twenty men whose rorrlbitipd crafti and skills air
representative of the myria^ trndrs cnntiihuting to prf>
d t i f h i l *J«* Fli M h i h

p
duction of a motor vehicle,

p
nt Flint, Mich,, with u

"milestone model"- the 20,fiOO,OOOth unit produrrd by
Chevrolet in its 35-yrar history. From thr enginrer with

1

his detignj and blueprints, to th* poluhri with his huffing
tool, from thf (-hermit to thf hooiird wrliler, ibete arc thr
men who krrp thr notion's truffle urtfrirs humming. I>
spite production difficulties, Clievrolet hai produced iti
latest million <"nrs and truck* in almost emctly a year.

JEWELRY ipeaks the lan-
ft t ie of tore. Tell your beloved
Uik X m day all that U In
r*m heart, with a rim, a watch,
a necklace from our sparkling

Antique gold necklace.

Lar(est Flying Bird (

The nlbatross spends moit of Its
life on long trips over the^ocean
south of the equator. Winds) tread
of the albatross Is from 9 to 1? feet.

Heeding Machines 1
The rtrst patent on a seeding ja\-

_'hlne was granted by E. Spooner In

Foil Load by Trolley
One street car or trackless trollej

coach can curry nbout 50 pnsscn-
gen, a job that normally would reJ

quire 29 private automobiles.

Quail Tvaln«4 as F i l t e r
Quail nre traiiied (or lighting In

northern India,/ their beaks and
claws being sharpered for combat

Rperd ot Frrifht Trains.
Averags jpeori of freight trains Ir.

the United States Increused 52 per
rent from 1920 to 1944.

Farm Tracks Increase
Thirty ptr cent of all privately

owned trucks now nr? 'iwned by
farmer).

fcrtiry 'Bank' h Prop«n<
k\ M«i(ln| of Sur|im

NF,W YORK - A new kind of
medical "bank" for froien and pre-

! tiTved nrterien for nperatlnnj wa«
I prupnsed to Vie American Coll*(i>
j of Surgeons by Charles A Hufna(el
I of Richmond, Ind, and Harvard

Medical school.
Accidents and dlcense sometimes

make it necessary for a surgeon to
remove * section of an artery
G n f u or other measures to replace
the missing link have b*en difficult.
Short plecei of tub«s nude of the
metal vlUUium hive been tried.

Pink gold square lace

lady's watch.

16 Jewel plhh (old

lady's wateh.

Dainty o v a l shape

yellow gold watch.

Rings of rare beauty and fine craftsmanship

for Christinas gifting.

Round diamond. Skiver

letting.

Bound diamond 1 n

square setting.

% kt. round diamond

In fold setting.

White cold roan's

watch.

S t e r l i n g man'a

wateb.

An Idttl Gift

The World's Finest
Radio-Phonograph
Makes a Fine Gift

Beautiful opal in dia-

mond setting,
i mijnr i siiTiys
Diamond cocktail ring
in pink gold setting.

Three opals embellish-

ed with diamonds.

Shown at ri^it in its own Chippendale

cabinet Also available in Regency cabinet

and Modern in blond mahogany.

Unsurpassed reproduction of all sound

audible to the human ear (30 to 15,000

cycles per second).

Reproduces loudly recorded or broad-

cast passages without distortion.

24-tube circuit for maximum perform-

ance and power reserve.

Precision record changer.

Standard, FM and international short

wave reception.

Pressure-switch tuning, separate bass

and treble controls.

15-inchcoarialdynamicspeaker for max-

imum fidelity,

OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL 9 P. M.

SHOPPING

y, Buy With Confidence" at
T

Alwtyi Buy

RELIABLE JEWELERS
PEflfTH AM6OY

MOlT eOMfLBTK-SI^B^ QW*6 N 0 W '

K M MAGNAVOX RAWO-WOHOQMPH
Iin«xty«oi'in»*«to4av

Fourtem au^cuticlly styled «W"»tt. W t l w ntl rjpto-
dwtioowith a new tone fidelity. fti*M iwfaio.1187 tofSSO.
FM aTaiiable in all uiodtk Impsrkl Viudaor ibom «bo»e.

I h t SOUND MIRROR RECORDft
Becordi with anu>ui« aecoraoy wyUung yon oan k w yoor
broritt Wdio programs votcea, Mlepbow oooW»tt»V**
8h^poA»Wtonandil i( . i i ia^tiorihl«iW»da. Eaoh

1(4 pod fcf • hiB-hoor of weanum. Can h$ «W«W fl»
mMd and vmi a t« nu»y timai. N w Mom M t <**J IW0.

ffHi» Mvtt^ C«iiflw «f N«

GRIFFITH PIANO

100 Ti«n A|in in Fight
Ovir Slur on Thilr Bliok

NEW YORK. - Two girls got Into
a fight in which the shout "Your
block Is stinky" was the war cry.
Partisans joined each side and the
block toon was filled with 100 light-
ing teen-ageri Another 100 rooted
from the sidelines and householders
splashed water on the skirmishers.
Police stopper! the fracas In en hour.
No on« wns Injured.

Nickel Retlati C«rml«n
Nickel does not rust and strongly

resists corrosion by salt water, by
many acids, caustics and other
chemicals. When alloyed with steel
along with chromium and oth«r
alloying elements, such aj In stain-
less steel, nickel helps to mak*
those metsls resistant to belt an1

corrosion.

We think Uury <r»r» desMndaflll'
of the earliest N<rw World Indittt '
wa h iv i trmnd rvtd*ne* oj—flw 06-
chl i t i who lived in Arltooa abatA.
13.000 B. C," he Mid.

Dr. Martin, chief curator of a>>.'
thropolo(y at the mawum, « M '
back from his diggings In New
tco to report nf wly dtocomtd
In the story ot thf nl*iMot-a|» B M >
who HVKI there br gathtrtnf m | «
(rinding tt*i$ and nuti hundr«afc "
of years b*(mt the whit* mm caiBi. t

It already wa* kti*«n that Dr. '•
Martin and hi! atsoctatei on tht t»-
peditlon had named thet« acctVttV
ers Mogollons. ,

Additional Information trlcklwl '
' back last summer from tht dlf-

glngs, to the •ftfet thaft tools had
een dbcovered indicating that UN

much older and more prlmitlvi r t t t ,
alled tbe Cochises, had >>«en t i tMl '
iret, wanderers from

Dr. MtrUn revealed that
hud been found linking
Ions with tht Curhli«4.
the evidence: anme rough
knlvts, or hidociapTTS, of th*

lfit manufacture, »nd i
naped, well-flred, unpalntcd p0t>.

t»ry jar. I
Dr. Martin said that tht Imp)**

menu dug up inclined aomt tool*
ot typt so ilmiUr tf> thot* w t d by
tht ancient CochUfM ai to Indicate
that the later peof>le who had Mft
them, and had left the pottery n*4ur
them, wer« descended from 9m
Cochitei.

This connects tbe fnopU who U«j i
on the Mogollon «fu with cultsm
darller than anciett E c M h« n i l 1

Dr. Martin pronoonetd th* ptUtty,
found the earliest North Arrnricm
examples of this handicraft tkui tU,
unearthed.

"We think some wsjndtrinf
ican potttr who knew bow gavt) th»
Mogollons the kaovrhow," satd Or,
Martin.

U. 8. exports to Marshall-plan
area soar, imports tall behind.

for your

XMAS

MALE

I

Special Attractions
for that very special
"Male" in Your Life
You want to please him — you
want to make him the happieat
man alive this Christmas and it's
easy as A B C to <lo it. Come
down to our store today and look
at our collection and you'll heave
a High of relief. Everything he
wants and can use is here—hut
everything from garters and belts
to flannel sport shirts and hand-
some sweaters. All reasonably
priced.

I

I
I
I
1
I

I
I

j
I
I
I
1

i
i
i
I

FREE!! All purchases

Gift Wrapped.

QFEN EVENINGS 'TIL XMAS

HUMP
MAIN STREET

HfOQOBItOGI, * *>
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Accountants

Public Accounting
INCOME TAX

siVSTKMS IN3TAIXED
BOOKKEKI'ING SERVICE

nOtlAL SECURITY TAXES
Day or Night Service

Geo. G. Grill

• ' • Groceries & Meats •

r. <). Box 496 WoodbrldiK

FROZEN FOODS'
GROCERIES AM)
DELICATESSEN

[Rahway Avenue Grocer

• Porches
• Dormers
• 16'Dormer from $3*5

3 YEARS TO PAY

ON F. II. A. PLAN

Churchwell & Barnaby
Woodbridge 8-O72S-J

Cinier Blocks

PERTH AMBOY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

CO., Inc.

8x8x18 BLOCKS
Water K*»uv»at Prompt Delivery

100 Fayette St P. A. 4-5415

• Delicatessens §

Town Delicatessen
530 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

RIRDSEYK KROZKN FRUITS

VEGETABLES. CHICKENS AND

TURKEYS

Phone WnodlirirtRe 8-1867

• Department Stores

Ladies1, Men1., Children's

Shoes itTid Clothing

Choper'» Dep't Store

ill Main Street. Woodbfidfe, N. J.

Dog Kennels
GOING AWAY?

BOARD YOUR DOGS
Dally-Weekly-Monthly Rates

Washing and Stripping
Well Ventilated
Best of Care

v Spick & Span Kennels
^ BOX 2l6, inmaQ Avenue
«** Rahway, N, J,.

"•"•• l t n h n a ) J

r.

HOTEL FOR DOGS

Heated
CATS ALSO BOARDED

Cocker & Pointer Puppies (or Sale

L1NCOLNIA KENNELS

m Middlesex Ave. Metuchen

•Metuchen 6-2360

0. Haai, I
525 R»hway Awnue

Woodbridge
WO-8-UZ1

House Moving

Stephen M. Fetencxi
House Mover and Shorer

Builduifs MoTed, Raised and
Lowered

86 East 28th Street
Bayonne, N. J.

Telephone Bayonne 3-6716

> Irish Setters «

IRISH SETTERS
ARDEK BflEKDINCIi KIEI.IJ V, K. C.
Champions, from famous Hod Ane

anil Champion TCed Echo.

AKDKK' IRISH HETTEKS

combine belt blood lines In Ireland
and North America.

PUPS FOR SALE
FROM HUNTING STOCK

WHITE, nps< minx; vouti
WANTS.

GEORGE B. CURRAN
B(IX IBS, IMMAIV AVKNIIK WEST

HAIIWAV, N. J.

Insurance

Mortgage Loans
AppraUai*

Stern & Dragoset
<n Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J

Realtor! & Inmrora

Telepbine 8-012J

Jewell*

WATCH.
CLOCK AND

JEWELRY
REPAIRING

GOLD AND SILVER PLATING

Shari Jewelers
327 FULTON ST., WOODBR1DGI

Woodbridfie H-1223

Liquor Stores

Drnf Stores

Haymond }nekton
& Son

DRUGGIST

• 88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone: 8:055*

telephone Woodbridte 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK. Prop.

Complete Stock of Domesti
and Imported W'tnei, Beer

and Liquor*.

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Umber & Mlllwork •

u >• Pr«icriptipn«

Cosmetics - Hallmark Card*

Publlx Drug Store
, 9 5 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Atenel Pharmacy

mm
U l « RAHWAY AVENUE
• IVOOOBKIUQE 8-19H

Cards

Kitchen Cabinets
Cabinet Cumbination Sink & Tul

linoleum Tops & Formica Tops

Millwork of AH Types
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Acme Milling & Lumhei
Company

1 Avenel Street, Near School
Kc 8-13M

•Lumber Co

Woodbridge. N. J.

Mntoti Itstrunents
Uoftdquarton for Qutttty

Instruments and Ar«es
TttCMFETB, CMPKINETS,

SAX0FU0NE8, AW01UH0N8.
V]OL|N8.

Eddie's Music Center
and

School of Music
351 Bt»U Street

Pwtk Ainboy, N. t.
T«leph»tw P. A. 4-(28ft

COMPLETE

Pet Shop <

N
R

E
ORY

FRESH DAILY
I). 8. QOVT INSPECTED

HORSE MEAT
5 Lb«. fl.M

Pets and Supplies
JOE'S PET SHOP

11M OWING STREET
RAHWAY, N. J.

7-1U7

Pwltry

JERSEY TURKEYS
Live or Dressed
' 12 to 30 lbs.

E. Link
Box 1003, Lake Avenue

Rahway, N. J.
Rahw»jr 7-2049

t Real Estate - lisaraiee •

Donald T. Ma/won,
INSURANCE

Representing BafnlOB Brotkan

A Co. Over 17 Y M N

Ratios

Anderson Radio
SALES—414 Amboy Ave., F. A.

All National Braids, Radios,
Appliances and TeUvition.

SERVICE—435 Smith Street
Expert Guaranteed Workmanship

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

• Roofing ft SMIig •

MINES ROOFING CO.
Gutters - Leaden - SksUchts

Slate and Asphalt Roofs
Rablwroid Sblaale.

All work covered by Workmen's
Compensation and liability

Hii\e» Roofing Co.
456 School Street, Woodbridfe

Talepiion* 8-1077

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
RUU6D| end «idia« «rork

gdarmntaad
3«« uletman'* eoamiseloa
Why pay 1300.00 for a

$150.00 job?
Nothing- to pay extr" for

William Murphy
99 W*dg«wood Kr*.

Woodbridfo, N. J.
Wo.

Service Stations •

Gardner's
Amoco Service

Washing
Greasing

Tire Repairs

Green St. and Rahway Ave.
WOODBRIDGE 8-0560

Geii Brot,
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BILL, FRANK, PROPS.

WASHING, GRSA8ING
TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Woodbrldie I-0S8T

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard EMO Prodacte

Phoii*
Woodbridi* 8-0064 and A-0833

Cor. Amboy Areas* and
Second Str«et

Firaetoao Tirat and Tabei
Woodbridga. N J.

Andy*8 E$»o Servicenter
WINTERIZE NOW!

LUBRICATION
TIRE KEFAifts

Battery Charsinr, Track and
Car Repairs

24-Hour Towtnf Serr'-e
Woodbridfe 8-1549

AVENEL, N. J.
ROUTE 28

t Tricking & Rigging •

I'hone P. A. I-SOW

Frederick Bros.
Mlllwrighting and Steel

\fc Erectors
Trucking and Rigging

Heavy Hauling

416 Meredith RL Perth Ambojf

w» Venetian Blinds
Line of Practical OifU

DRE88 UP YOUR HOME
WITH VENETIAN BLINDS

Clopay from |2.88
Metal from $3.81

WINDOW SHADES
l.lnlrl—MUl- tlfmmfd—4tW-

\\ HHhnl(lf* sttMtlrM—<'oini>l«*r—
^ M r i n d ««r K,«rk

Fatten Gift Shop
HOI KKM AIIP.S

12.1 Smith St. Perth Amboy 4 4596

t WoMlig • Brazing 0

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BUILDING HATBRIALM

INSULATION
IU.JK WOOL

akVm WKh
WAMtTH
COHTOKT
CLBAN
F1HE PBOOK
INITIATB8I N 8 T
»A8t TO

•UV H*WI

ABBE LUMBER CORP.
AVMTBU N. J.

WOOOHttlDOM 8-«»W-S

All Types Millwork
dfcdfcfLlq TILE

DtllLpRHB' HAlUiWARS
CORNJIRCABINRTH

WABDROBB8—ALL TTPBfl
1 M A M D WINDOWB

HKN 0AB1VETM
JUJlSaB ALL T T P M
ROUOH l/O&BICR

L. FRANK'S LUMBER A
SUPPLY CO., Inc.

CONVRHY BLVD A BtTTER AVR.

WOODBRIDGE 8-1842
11/4-1/1

WAKTKTl, »AI,B

Fl'IKMAN

N, 1.

Apply, I T. WII,I,IAMfi *
• '- n/elt Ave., Oarteret,

12/18.111

OOUPI.E tVlftH
unfurni*hPii in

OPERATORS WANTED
TO WOtlK >>AIlT-TI»tK

FROM 6 TO » P. M.
MUST BE, JSXrpJEUBNCED

CARTERET NOVELTY CO!
it WHEELER AVE. CARTERET

12/11-1/1

DOLI, HOdPITAI.

Chirk1* Welding Work*
Portable Equipment
Welding A Brailnc

Blacksmith Si Sprint Work

369 New Brunswick Avenue
Ford*, N. J.

Telephone P-rth Amboy 4-»«M
Louis Dv 117a, Prop

• Xias Trees •

WE HAVE N0VA SCOTIA

Avenel Service Station
ROUTE # 25

WINTERIZE NOW!

24 HOUR SERVICE

(Next to Kirthousel

Woodbrldge 8-1042

s Shoe Repairs t
OLD SHOES MADE TO LOOK

AND WEAR LIKE NEW
TKf rout la rfnnoaablr. We »p«-

rUttir la rTpalrtog «b«» • • tktf
nill »h t JOB too* nrrvlrr.

Try n« for InvUlklr Hr»<illn».
Wfd«r«, an4 Ht*l Hrncn.
WO11U IXINK WHILK YOU WAIT

OR siior
American Shoe

Rebuilding and Orthopedic Serrtoe
m State Street Perth Amboy

!'. A. 4-S3U

Moving
Veteran*' Trucking

Pa .

Henry Jan&en & Son
Honing tad Ska«t | |*tal Wnrk

Roofimg, Mttal 0*Hia(i aaal

, FarB«c« Work

590 Alden StrNt
Woodbridfe, N. J.

Telapkoa* ft-lMf

Rugs

RUGS
Cleaned, Repaired, Stprqd

Berlou Mothproofed
We are equipped to cleia c«p«l-

luu null uphaUtery rlnkt ua jotit

CALL TODAY 8. A. 1-0967-B
HUB. Called Kor au< Dcllvttcd

Stanley Boyea
386 Aurusta Street, South Amboy

8EKVICE TO YOUR DOOR
No Extra Charge

Call Perth Amboy 4-2772
Mhoea Hebnill l.lkr Srn
Skaru Dyed Auy Color.

Rogovsky's
SHOE REBUILDING SERVICE

SINCE 1911
VlutM waUrlalii uartl. Keaaonnblr

Prlern. All Work Gnurautrrd.

2S4 Hall Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J.

• Stationers •

JannVs
Newspapers - Magazines

Christmas Cards
Greeting Cards

Typewriter Ribbons
Carbon Paper

Whitman Candies

Costa's Ice Cream
Corner Green St. A Rahway Ave

Telephone 8-1449

t San1-Dirt-

John F.Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

W«*eM»it

SawsSharpenel

Taxi
WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE
METEOED RATES

first <A Mile I k
Bach Addition*! 14 Mile . . , l i e

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBKIDGE, N. J.

Wholesale & R«t»l!

XMAS TRfjC LIGHTS
Also Fluorescent Ufhls

All Kinds of Tree Ornaments
BO JO BELLS & STARS

Agents for
ROTO TILLER

M. S. NURSERY
703 KING GEORGE ROAD

FORDS. N. J.
Opposite No. 7 School
Perth Amboy 4-5712

RUACHBH-8 POLL HOSPITAL —
xprrt ri-pfllrln« Antique doll"

iKht nn.l aold. Kumnn lia.tr v l f t .
Blno in ml i' rrom your own hair. IIS
Mmllh Bt.. J'erth Amboy 4-IOtS,

11/4-it

FIIRNACB* RKPAIRBI)

CHIHNRT A FUltNACB CLEANING
REPAIRS

B. J. BPARTII
It katllk I4r*et Areael

WOOUBRIDOR »-144»-J
12/11 1/2

MOVIKO A!ID STOHAOB •

WANTED—OPERATORS
Buttonhole Operator

Bottom Maker
Preuers and Clipper*

Oood Pay
Vacation and Holidays

S. S. SPORTSWEAR
64 Cotters Lane

1 Block from Amboy Areme

Woodbridge, New Jersey
Phone WO-8-23M

12/4-tf

JOB 1IM0R
MOVING and STORAGE

, and LONO DISTANCE
"'"••" CARTEKBT

1I/4-1/J

US bAltCH BTHKBT
CAJITERKT

MOVING A HAULING
RAY SITTKR

18 Flat Av*nu«
NRTVCHRN

PAINTINO

E. B. TREMBLY
Painting and Paperhanging

XX (-ORHKJA AYR. I8RLIN
MKTlfHBN S-MSS-W

li/ii-U/il
(AHTKH* SWBRNRY

INTIMU AND PAPBRHANOINO
INTKIMOK AND EXTBIUOU

Al.I. NOW KOU W1NTEU IIATKS
WOODBHIIHiK H-»T-I8-J

FURNITURE
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Secretaries - Desks
Lamps - Mirrors
Platform Rockers
"STRE1T" Easy Chairs
Hasscclu - Bookcases
Fireplace equipment
Boudoir Chairs
JUVENILE FURNITURE
Table and Chair Sets
Doll Carriages
Rocking Horses, Etc.

Winter Brothers
WAV8IDE FURNITURE SHOP

IVHIUIIWAV 81
P

AVKNRL. N. J.
Mlt|tra Da||) 10 A. M. le H P. M.

Those Witodbrldce H-1ST7

TriveliBg by Balloon
The anchor rope on a eratl-coun-

try balloon w&s used by the passen-
ger* to tell the direction In which
the balloon wst moving, Becsuse Of
the rotary motion of the balloon
about a vertical axii, the passen-
gers were turning around constantly
and had difficulty determining
where they were going. By looking
down tha anchor rope, they could
trace the balloon's passage over the
country below.

A (i(X)D JOB doesn't just bsppaa!
For expert painting, Inside and

uutsM*, for papcrhanflna, floor
icruplnr. call K. Nltlaen, 146 Arantl
St.. Avenel. Wdf«. I-MK. Endorsed
by over 4,(00 cuilomen.

11/4-1/J

Rooriifo

\LL TTP88 OF IIOO/H KHiPAIIlKD
<l»t«—fihlDjclei. Tlla and Flat Roofs

DIAUONU ROOFINO A N * Ui&TkL
, WOJlKH

' l i t H*«r Bruniwlck Av«nu«
Parth Amboy, N, J.

, 12/4-1/:

EXPERIENCED BOXERS,
OPERATORS AND

LEARNERS.
EXPERIENCED FLOOR

GIRLS.
Steady Work

Oood Pay
Intttranoe BeneflU

Paid Holldayt
Vacation with Pay

CARTERET SHIRTS

TO

PIANOS WANTKi
FAIR PRICKS PA 111

I f no answer—p A I •/.

PLOTS

LOT 113, Grade. J
wa»il, OIOVITIP
''ondbrlilKi> I

l/fhlnh A',,-
J-IJJT9-J

PROPERTY FOR SAL
i-ttoom Bunitnliiw. ,i;

mentii except IICRI. :ii«
)»t) . loinleri In < m . n
Rettion of WondhrliiK.
l i lorki In from tluwnid 1

AilVrreii nil lil<in 1.. .
County Wrlfiiro HoHr<l n...
Brun»wkk, N. J

Blda must ho in I.v n
b«r l»th, i»47.

T h s Welfare Una 111 1
right to ari'epl or ni.- i
blda.

WOODnill lH.r
• I-HOOM lint 1
(team Heal, n™., 1

OCCUpAKCY upon 1 1
HAHKIN^ * VKTIM

137 Church Hi. \ , , .
New Rrunnwh it .

•( LOANS

RooseTelt Atenne
Carteret, N. J.

HELP WANTED—MALE

WATCHMAN
INSTRUMENT MAN

MATERIAL HANDLERS
4* Hoar* Pay for 44 Hoar. Work

STKADY WOI1K
IK AVKKRIM V- J., PLANT OK
PHll.ADKXrtllA atAHTT, CO

M, Mile l)ur Houtk »l •
>. J. nimtr HrtnrmatnrT.

15-11, 19

KIU«r.A * HOYMS
KKHVICB

DAY OR NIUHT CALLS
WOODBRIDUK >H-«»CM-R

•r fall at •a>>
»Tl Hatwl Plaer. Hahwaf

ALL WORK UUAHANTHKD ON
IHIMURTIC ANI> DKKP KHKKIB

BOXK*

IKWINti

W » RBVAIH ALL MAKKS
OK SKWINU MACHINICS

KRKK KSTIMATBRKK
SHlj Paila« la ta «3* Cana fm Yaw

I'wa Masrcr SawbMl I M M I H ,
IIXIKX sKwima CBKTBHIIXIKX sKwima BK

10* iMjth tllrccl. Pttik Amh
Farth Aaihar «-*T41

U

h*j, H. 1.
41
U/«0-2/J«

WWINti
New i'laue» in home drettma! ,

ire now (ornilhg. Olaiam pornlnf,
afternoon and tvtnlti Codjpltt*

Il9, HNIt^LL TODAt
IINGBR MCWIHO CV>TBM

lit BBillh Bt. P«rtb AinboT O
ll /I t - l /JI

MKI.I- WAMTK!>—MALH

JOB

WITH GOOD FUTURE
FOR

MAINTENANCE
MACHINIST

Second Shift Bonus

SYNCRO MACHINE
COMPANY

611 Sayre Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

p. A. 4-uoo
12/M/:

VETERANS I.OANsl
• PROPBHTV I'l in I M , , . |
• COJIIITHll(TI()N '
• A L T B H * T I " \ s
a RRPAinn
• rvnniTt HK
• A.t'TC)MOnill>

r«r Parllcnlnr. i ,,,,.„,,

EDWARD J. WAlsnl
BM B a a w r t l l Air. ( , , , i ,

i l T l A T I O ^ S \ \

EXPKItT TYI'IST
ehci", ilcalri'H i \ | . i

o t h e r w o r k . I l f f p r , !
K<1, c / o t h i s p n i u i

M K H ( I I A M I I M I •

R e a d y for Your Kihh
FRIG1DA1RI

REFRIGERATOR
W e I m v e a liitir

tl ie«R mui'li •'••.•'
fdt* aoin*1 Iui k y IH ' ii
flrst w i l l l iavt . in.
r l » h t a w n y . W e «•••••
i l i ia l l t lFH In ICMU
t h i n k uf n i l (IM
In a re fr lKer i i inr . .r.
l iu tlirm, pili i-,i
1351.75. KOOH HI;. •!
rnry Kadlu mul A,
WentfifM Avv , • I
City lln«. UAifWAt

AliT<>M.\Tir n i l
HKATKII, wi-

MIBO Imve N<>l;i;
C'lUNK.

1»3J l )cLu»» HI
CALL MKTi • i

A I T K

HKI.P WANTBD
MALIC—KKMALK

ATTENTION! W .
HOME POR TM';
AND PREPARK v u
OIPT BELECTIoNi
NEXT YEAR.

i T V ( |

LADV
Warrlrd or alngle, unemployed;

with uae of car, who i)«alrea prodt-
ahle, permttnent curetr with con-
xUntly rtaltiK eurnlnvs. Write BOX
JtJl-S. i / o Uila paper. U/4'l»

TIP TOP

TAXI
CAB SERVICE, INC

M-JHOUR SERVICE
PhM« WO-9-I400

u OEKEN wrwan
WOODBRIDGJR
If tt*rW I U I M I

First M Mil*

i M urn"

JIKLP *A!>TKI»—KKMALK

OPERATORS
Paid Holidays

Paid Vacations

Steady Employment

Pleasant Working Conditions

Natural Form Brassiere
Company

289 FRONT STREET
OPPOSITB FERRY STATION

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

m a r WANTKU—KijjiALit
H7W-T71

FOREL\DY
ForBrasaere

WAITERS
WAITRESSES

SODA DISPENSERS
CASHIER
PORTERS

HOSTESSES
DISH WASHERS
WOMEN BAKERS

WEEKENDS AND
STEADY POSITIONS

M u t be over U yean of age.

PLKA8AHT WORKING CON-
DITIONS. APPLY AT ONCE.

. HOWARD A

JOHNSON^
Route 25

Woodbrid**, N. J
FtHNlHHBI) IIOONS

KOU HK.\T

KKW, beautifully furnlihed »lnfle
roomi with •howera. Itiellnjit lit at.

nentlnf weekly rate H0.O0.
DUTCH MAID MMMikU

ROUTB #2( WWUbhllHJK, N. }.
Convenient eating place next door—

Howard Johneon fteeturtnt.

and drape t c i i ••
Ul rulll'll ni l

l o w f i l e , l u m l i . " " '
» l i e f H a li. I |'III<>.\
Jewelry.

)1 PER WEEK N
PAYMENT Kf-wrii

Hture hoiir». a in • I!
call, write or plion. '.'•" • ; •*•
aentallv*.

WALTHAM CO.
2 2 0 K a i l Aviv , <•"• ' ' " •

P u r t l i Aiiil'"> N

PlIDNK I' A I I

CANAHIK8—4iM*r«ni
IDUAI, XM\> ''I!

A l l f « i o r i , « i « i . '•••
wlilta. Ili'lSonalil'' "
2 U 3 Churi-h Hir.-»i. I > •>

BATMTUB»-Uv»liir
contbfnatlonii. nu-li

41* aatilntt coniblian
tnklnir and rltllni- l

fltlitigi. 1", J", <'.

filp* auit flttliiK". ' '<
andf

n t i b o l ,
JarSay Supply <'o. -'"'
Ptrtb Amboy. N. J I

KVKN1WJ (10WN
lari- tup anil nii

oni'e. Will «anIII
l

on W
orlflna) tout H»

• IKHCHAMllNI-: Kin

f BDHNaUl OPPOBTIIWITIKI •

F o i l 8ALB—Llvliid
heater; ran In- •

roraplete wllli I'll"
WAY 7*II»»-J.

RIDE IN STYLE
THIS CHRISTMAS

aafMe lalaHlM — H Ha4*la
•ajatafaa Ca«a«a to l*4aaa

1B36 to 1M«
WILSON MOTORS

M. U*MK*» AVfkM

.

wo. tt-«n»
AT««tl, H. J.tu/u-n

0HBI8THAS DELIVERY

NEW I N I
FBAZEE MANHATTAN
A« L0W AB • ! • WKHKLY

N U n l H « l ( % r AIUw««ca
1141 CHKVHO1JST. 8up«r-l)alu»
1HI PLYMOUTH, M>o»r
fi l l DOUaR. 4-Onnr
IfII OkUBMOBlLB, i-Uoor

1\m» Pajrm»ni» Arntqgtd

KOVAC MOTORS
KAUKR-rRAZKR PBALEIT

U. i'FOIt 8AI.K
radio anil PIIOIHIK'.'I

type) . O A U . ItAllW \

I"1

LXWT—White pun1"1:'-
iMWiri in I'"""-

naar Oolonl* * ! ""
Uaward. Cull 1UU«>'

Vsware
li «n acute

U iprnd by means
CAMCiMI ot """" '
dk4 from th« dn«»'

live-la the soil
picked up win

tract.
bacilli

* '»'•"
[lit

ik inning an «1 | I | :

diseJ^'. " "'J

mi Hooi

bonicniade

and

Slit

loin"



HtESS

^»r From free
Prefant

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1947

the ChrUtrtuta tree I*
the mort picturesque Yule-

mnvnenjf. It Is ftlfto one of

the meat dangerouii, with the
threat of fire an ever present pog.
tlblllty.

Replacement of the candle by

light has removrd

perimrM but dander still lurks k<*p the tr<* wBli watered and
rom mully connections or care-1 wcond, fireproof It with ammo-

less nnndllniiof bulbs Rntl string |nlum .tulphate or calcium chloride.

To minimize the nre hamd, the To provide the tree with suffl-

Depnrtmr-iit, of Aftriculture offers; i lent water, cut the butt on a slant

two prrtlnrnt niBgestlonn: First, at least an inch above the original

T«»—T~u-

PAGK THIR1
cut. Keep the water level above

the slashed surface. In purchas-

ing a true, always look for one

that has been felled recently so

»ome of the huutrd* formerly ex

for flume-proofing In using am-

monium sulphate, a chemical eon-

*nt one-fourth the weight of the !!!? T . ! 1 ™ ? l<m *° "** ' u w 1 the aolutlon for complete

slash the item of the tree and
place It In the solution Then, tat
the tree stand four to six dan In

U W should be used After dluolv
that the needles have not dried. l n g ^ ^ , h , , f p l n U o f ^ __

Fre»h tree* also are esaenttal! ammonium In a pound ol water,' trie spark. an

Buy your itople holiday food needs this weekend at your

»nendly neighborhood Acme. Check item for item and not*

how Acme's everyday low prices lavei you money on your

total food bill.

• CANNED JUICES - • BAKING NEEDS

Pie A p p l e s " 3 ^ 1

Orange Juice 3 ' £ 2 5 c Currantsf0Bcy ,u,plB.15c
Orange Juice « £ 1 19c Mince Meat " * £ ' , * . 15c
Y-8Cocktail 2 MT. 23c None-Such:::; £ , 9 c

• CANNED FRUITS , Ideal Mince Meat *£ 27c
Cranberry >™ZZAL 19c Pumpkin C ' " £ ! «.„ 10c
Fruit Cocktail J ( T 1 39c Dromedary X ? X 22c
Eveready " J ^ f . " 24c Dromedary E X ' * . 29c

'Dole, fmZlTKi27c DromedaryT™*24c
Del Monte Pears " r 43c Flour QM,:i9 43c 181c

CREAM-WHITE (When Avgiloblt)

Shortening; 4 3 c i 1.21
• NUTS IN SHELL

; ,45c

Open Fridays
Until 9 P. M.

p
Peaches

• DRIED FRUITS

Pninoc "a b '° t d l o r» i

riUIICi IS-o, p 0 ckag.

Prunes ",'°rjB?ht .J,
Apricots t M o n ^ l l
Mixed Fruits
RaisinsMi™ 2

Mixed Nuts
Peanuts E »

ROBFOHD Ib. 45c

KRAUT

2 i:a". 25c
Ensign Almonds J , 49c

' £ 2 3 c Brazil Nuts ;;9,39c
P.!.? 23c Fancy Pecans X 49c

Fancy Filberts P f i3 lc

Green Giant

PEAS
T 19c

Del Mail

CORN NIBLETS
U-oi.

cm 18c
jiffy

PIE CRUST
S-oi.

pa<kig« 14c
HEINZ

VEGETABLE SOUP
2 ":: 27c

HEINZ

T O M A T O SOUP
1;: 35c

• CANNED VEGETAIUS • COFFEI

ideal Keas «>f i?c AM»UC««H *.•••; •wt *
. « * » » * |7(; Wincrest.ri.40c 2 '•• 79c

I 6dS Oittn 1«-oi. tan

r 37c
Tomatoes ̂ X*
Tomatoes " " I .

25c
21c

. i»t

CamStyl. aOH)tl0C 10601 V««um f « W Ib. «ti

ASCO F«nty Whol. 1 " - »' « - *<«•
> String 10-u. tan

• MISCELLANEOUS
rAIMDAU 0 t»l D C .

L NAII3CO
t HOLIDAY FEATURES UdtKerS HEMIUM

Pitted Dates "T™,. 23c Social leas
Jumbo rigs t*,rk9. ivc ineeziur «H».P^HC
Cashews ̂  5 " ; 1 „ 35c Hemo I ° " M ^ . ^ , « 5 9 c
Peanuts l u m m " S o l t ; l , . M B 31c
Christmas Cards .ft* 29c Ranger Joe

• SOUPS Vinegar
CREArV Of
CHICKEN
CREAM OF
MUSHROOM

Campbell T r o : > l o w

(deal Z ' 1 0 3 m

M C 0 W h ' l
2 ' S 33c Junket 5 2 . " 2 - 19c
2 """• 33c
t cam W v

IDEAL FANCY

Apple Butter " J 23c
BUI'S or DUIKH

; x l 5c , Poultry Seasoning »** 10c"

'<>•** r.

Round Roastib 73c
Acme is famous for beef. Guaranteed delicious!

Chuck Roastib 49c
Bone in. Sav-U-Trim gives you more meat!

Rib Roastib 65c
Prime cut, first six ribs. Sav-U-1 rimmed!

SMOKED

Cala Hams |b 45c
LVealXf">53c

Serve tasty milk-fed veal!

Acme Sav-UTr/m Removes Much Surplus Fat & Bone Before We
Smoked longue fc 45c
Cottage Hams "• 79c
Fresh Ground Beef * 49c
Chuck Steak - 49c
Round Steak *• 73c
F o w l S * *-42c
Frankfurters *• 49c
Sliced Bacon * *• 43c
Bologna *• 49c
Sausage Meat *• 53c
Meat Loaf A"ort-1 * 49c

Order Your Christmas
Turkey Today!

You'll be proud to serve an Acme Lan-

caster brand fancy, young, Northwestern

turkey—the pick of the nation's flocks.

Don't delay, order yours today at'your

friendly nearby Acme!

SEAFOOD

Fresh Boston Mackerel * 17c
Fresh Large Whiting * 15c
Fillet Perch - 39c
Select Frying Oysters *™ 39c

ORANGES a 8^ 39C
as ^ak «ay ™ " • • - ^ ^ — i

Average 12 to 25 oranges to a bag, depending on size. Unmatchable value at only 39c!

Stlitted

J

Go/den
" 'eh.

Seedless Grapefrui t £ l •otl15c
Fancy Tangerines do"n 25c
Emperor Grapes S T 2 J ^ _ 2 9 C

Fancy Tomatoes S :
Sweet Potatoes ° C L 3 - 25C
Fancy Brussel Sprouts *» 43c

Green Beans» 2ibt 25c
Enjoy these tender, garden-fresh beans now. At all Acmes!

Apples S L 3 * 25c
Apples Fancy

Mclnloih 19c

UVA SOAP

2

Hershey CbtoobuHer'
Toilet Soap •* 9c

IVORY SOAP

2 ?
l1)-|llnl'fln1i'ftWtfr1ltl

IVORY SOAP
Iwtf

IVORY FUKES
38c

CAMAY Bath

* IB • f, j

Thrift Gdrdem
Cut Food

MtMions o! Families!
Theii Own ¥wp»

Oflscl "i-rN Cost i l
By railNKW YORK

nwn v^s|fiBht4>«
million f.mrv.liK in ihf U(i
have cut dnwn high food
victory garden of lh» wir :
r*vrrt«j to a thrift i»rd«n,

Th* prMldfnt nt a
houif utimatfj thai a* • I
average (amily h.ii
tn IJOfl on triHr fray) htll this I

"Thf consumer realljr
preient drlvf a* a ch#ck on 1
rotl of living." sild RodMrB.]
don, pruldfnt of National
Institute, sponsor nf a thrift;
den movement begun iaat

JuM hm» much home .
will produce this senjon h i t M j
be«n dltermlned. but a
of agriculture spok*imtn . „
garden total Is around 75 to !
cert of th* wartime p«ak.

At that lime, victory gar
railed eight to nine million •
foodatuffj, or more than
cent ol the enllro U S. v«
production

"It has nut grpi) > goad
year In some nrens of tht i
became of the wet spring,
by drouth so yields may not!
treat a> anticipated." said
Hochbauni, rhlef ot the div
field Coord Inalirtn ('Ktenslon
of the departnifnt of agriC

A recent report of the
stltute, however, had * moft
mistic view.

"Home gardens are
even better than last year,
the unfavorable season, U '
diet of families that htve
the Institute said. "Condition! *
according to region and localii
most reports are favorable."

Seed'Salei G« D».
J»rne» H. Burdett of NaUontll

den bureau recently told the i
can Seed Trade association ttat I
peak of gbrden seed salt*
reached In 1M3, after which.
was i falling nff. to a point ft "1
where sales wore 400 per cent)
tr than In 1939.

"The 1H7 sales were 10 per O
greater thnn a year ago,"
itated. The department of
ture lajd its reportj from
Indicated iced sales are up i
per cent over 1940.

"Most of the home natdonen \
can more thin year than thay hMNi^

I befor«," said John Fieseler,
dent of Peter Henderson con
•eed house One reason for that I
laid to be the greater avatlt
cf canning and freezing equip

Besides home gardens, th*
den institute said, more than 40 |
cent of companies which had «j
rloyee gardens during the wal
continuing them.

GIFTS FOR "HIM"

mtns m
MAIN iTimr

ODII IDOC, » J * , \
7s MAIN

We're Really

Dishing Them

Out This Year
There is a big helping
many things fpr Ct
mas this year that
will relish if they >)
them. "

Season your gift list
things that will give
a thrill. He is lpol _
forward to unpacking
(jift» on Christmas
ing, BO doa't disapp
him with the contentH;

These gift sujfge
Shirts and boxer shdf
warm wool sctrf*
and leather gloves.

"ft
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I Abbreviation, Xmas
\Of Greek Origin

Thpre has been much unfavor-
able comment oh the nbbrevtated
form (or Christmas that is com-
monly used. Many think It In-
appropriate and undlRnlflecl to use
th? shortened form, Xmas.

Tltr explanation of It* origin Is
that I lie initial letter of the Greek
nan"- for Christ Is X and the eo-
lncHirnre of Its cruiclform shape
led lo nn early adoption of this
letter us the figure and symbo) of
Christ. X l.i frequently found on
walls "1 the catacombs. When the
early Christians wished to make
a. representation of the Trinity,

•they would place either a cross or
An X beside the names of the

'Father and the Holy Ghost. From
this rame the shortened form

instead of Christmas.

9ft

fatoU filaif 9mpDhinni fitud

TOBACCO
- The 1948 production of the four
(jtojor types of tobacco will drop
jftout 25 per cent below this year
It farmers carry out production
Control programs announced by

; the Secretary of Agriculture. To
Beet the threat of unmarketable
gurpluses and the loss of impor-
tant export markets, a total mar-
keting total of about 1,500.000,000
pounds for flue-cured, burley,
dWk air-cured and flre-rured to-
bacco lms been set up. The com-
bined production of these types
this year was about 2,000,000,000
pounds.

VET HOMES
War veterans are buying 22,000

new homes a month with Govern-
jftent - guaranteed loans, at an
iverage cost of $8,200 per house",
iftoordlng to the Veterans Arimln-
Jjtrftlon. Other veterans are tak-
ing out 0 1 loans and buying pre-
viously occupied dwellings at the

T»te of 28,000 fl month—at an
aWage prfce of •6,675. By th»
end of October, VA - Bimranteed
loans exceeded 971,000 for the
purchase oT homes costing more
than $5,010,000,000. '
i —*~ -*~ _ ̂  .

< peflned
Engttiiernent: The time a fial

Jukes until tine finds out she can'i.
do better,^-VJie Growler.

Again at this Yuletlde season
the Rt/alns of Christmas carols
are floating Into the heart* and
homes of millions of people, carry-
Ing the spirit of Christmas. It U at
this holiday season that the im-
pulse to slftg ttlp« everyone, from
thr' crooning IftUnt to the oldest
nn:l mow confirmed "monotone."

There are many kind* of carols,
some for eyefy mood and ttitp
Hymns or chatits celebrating the
Nativity have been mine since the
earliest dart o f the Christian

ther Joi«f Mohr, wai returning
from th« bedside at a ptrifbiDner

he looked down upon the
hamlet surrounded by

snow it lay there silent In the
dark night. lighted only by the
IIIIKIIL iUrg and a ftw gllmmjHns
nuidl«3. That first Christmas, nr
thought., must have been like this
and Lliere came to him these
words:

"Silent N|*ht, Poly Nkht!
All it Balm, all k brbjJrt •. •"

In London about 1711 to the -tune
now Inseparable from It:

"Ok come all re faithful, Joy-
ftti andtriumphant;

Oh cprne re. oh eome yet to
Bethlehem . . . "

An American font which carries
the spirit of Christmas U tha
switt and beautiful carol, "It
Came Upon the Midnight Cltar."
The poem was written by idniund
H gears, a New England mlnuiUtr.
in »reiifriout Journal The music is
hy I he Amerlcnn composer, Rich-
ard 9. Willis, who was struck by
the unusual beauty of the ponm
and "Just set down the notes thalf
fit the words":

"It rame upon (be
olear

That glorious iftnK of oli . . ."

one or the most popular Yule-
tide hymns. ''Jt Cam* Upon the
MldniKht. Clear" follows the trad>
tlonel enrol style. The first two
Btanntts dc;>ifi the angels hover-
ing over the earth and singing
their Joyous SOUK, the third brings
words of comfort to the weary and
the fourth prophesies she happy
days when all the world shall join
in the angels' song.

"0 Little Town Of Bethlehem."
another American contribution u>
twit fumous Christmas songs of
the world, was written by Phillip*
Brook!., H Boston nnnislw. On a
; rip t'i the Holy Land, Brooks
sumd on the starlit hills of Chrlst-
inii n Kvo and looked down upon
the little city of Bethlehem lying
still and peaceful in the nlnht. On
I he nt'xl ciiristmn.s, b.ick in Amer-
ica. lie wmtp tlic sons that was

famous;

church. Some of the carols, like
"Deck the Hall with Boughs of
Holly," "Good King Wencesliis'
nnd the wassailing songs, have no
direct relation to the Nativity, yet
they are fully expressive of vari-
ous phases of the Christmas spirit

Best loved and most frequently
suns of the carols is ''Silent Nitjht."
It was Christmas time in the li.lm
let of Obernsdorf, South Germany,
in 1818 that this beautiful song
was composed. A young priest Fav

WHEN YOU SAY PAINT
YOU MEAN

JOHN SCHORK
Puint and Wall Paper

340 State Street, Perth Amboy

Telephone P. A. 4-1986

In his study ho finished the
then took them ig Fran*

Qniber, the ui'naiusl. who nuiuht
tile spirit of tin- sjrmn. "Silent
Night" wus sung for the first tlnu
in the little wooden church in Ob-
eniRdorf that Christmas Eve. Later
a group of Ausl.rlim Tyrol moun-
tain Iolk*m(5 sinners introduced
the carol to other parts of the
world, including America . Pub-
lished In 1B40, it has been trans-
lated into njmnst every langUiige
and Is a favorite throughout the
world.

"Oh, Come All Yo Faithful" or
"AdesU; Fldeles" is anotlier hynin
of the nifes which apparently is
(JesUiied to live for centuries. U
has been translated into 76 lan-
guages.

The words ar« sometimes as-
scrtbed to St, Bonaventura. bishop
of Albano, tn the thirteenth ceo-
tujry. It is most commonly believed,
however, that it was not writtent
until the seventeenth or eighteenth!
century. The hyn»n often is called!
the Portuguese hymn because i t |
\uis sung in the PmLUguuse chapel

"O I.ltiU town qf Btthlehem
How still we set th*e He . . ."

Written for Sunday school sing-
ing the song at first was anony-
mous but, when the h.ymn gained
Immediate favor, prooks adnrikfced
authorship. Many musical settings
of this beautiful poem have beqn
made, the two most commonly
used being by the Epgllsh com-
poser, Joseph Barnby, and the
American composer, Louis II. Red-
n er.

Charles Wesley, younger brother
of John Wesley, founder of the
Methodist denomination, shares
wtih Isaac Watts the honor of
being the greatest porducer of
hymns. His "Hark! The Herald
Angels Sing," first published In
1739, Is among the most popular

A "pay-weekly
after-Xmas"

Budget Account

HUSKY
BOYS

lACKSON'f
CLOTHES

I If. SMI 111 ST.

'.KTIIAAIIUh \

Chrljtmas carols although It lias
undergone many changes.

"Hark! the heraM angels tint.
Glory to the new-born Hin t . . . "

The music Is by that distin-
guished composer, Felix Uetwtels-
sohn-Bartholdy and hence was
wlrttsn long after Wesley died.

Watts' principal oontribution to
the world's holiday Joy Is the carol,
"Joy to the World," Thslune, "An-
ttoch," is an adaptation of Han-
del's oratorio, "MoMiah."

"Joy to the world, the Urd I*
com,

l*i earth r*«elve her King., ,"

Watts, too. wag a minister. While
offlciating aa pastor of Market
Um> church in England his health
failed although he WAR still a young
man. He turned to writing vcrsr
and became n great, poet.

"The First ,Noel," meaning thr
first Christmas, in one of the old-
est songs about the eomiiiK of
Christ. One of the analent medie-
val carous, it probably Is about 4011
m r s old. The poetry is crude,
merely a peasants attempt to p "c-
sent te New Testament story In
rhyme ithus making It easy lo re-
inembri'i but thoroughly sincere
nnd devout. The music likewise i;
simple, bring ptuctically one little
strain sung three times, but It '»

Joyous, fresh nnri virile.

" the flnt N«s| the Angels did
say,

Was to certain poor shepherds
in Mils M they lay . . ."

Caroling or wnssnlHng Is an OKI
Rnglish'CUltom. The Ori^ifial words
qf this tradltlonal'English ChHst-
mas song began "Here We come »-

". and cpntimied in U>«
shorus, "Love and joy come to
you, and to your wassail too."

Tha old song commonly wai sun?
by groups of revelers, particularly
young women,,who went about of-
fering a hot drink, a merry sons
and a pretty curtsey in txohange
for a small gift- The word "•aj»
sail" comes from the Anglo-Saxon
"Waeahael." meaning "Be In
health."

And, of course. Merry Christ-
man would be less merry to both
children and adults without that
little jingle, "Jingle Bells," to
jinRle all the way through th«
Vuletlde season with Its mythical
one-horse sleigh—which In molt
parts of America belongs to an-
other day. But, sans the sleigh
bells and the filelghs who is thorn.
child or nduH, who does not love
that guy and rollicking Christmas
ditty to which dear old Santa Clans
comes skimming Into town 0T to
isolated 'country homos behind his
eight reindeer.

noVKRNMENT COSTS
ToUl expenditures for nil units

of Government tn the United
States a*e expected to be around
$56,000,000,000 for 1947, accordini:
to the Tax Institute. This com-
pares with $104,000,000,000 In
1944. $109 billion in 1045 and $73
billion in 1946 icsilmatcrli. Be-
sides the drop in w«r expenditures
from tBO.000,000.000 In 1945 to $45
billion In I04(i, thf tables stuiw
ii sharp Increase in other Federal
expenditures, which went up from
}6,70Q,QOO,OO0 In 1B44 to $26,000-
000.000 in 1947. The Increase enn
be accounted tor us follows: In-
creases In Internal charges, $J,-
000,000,000; in veterans' expendi-
tures, almost $4,000,000,000; and In
lax refunds, almost $3,000,000,000

Browne, EBtEabeth, will .be the
i f i s t speaker at tha Ladies' Night
<4 the Trinity Epucojwl Cbureh
ifen'a Club n « t W«lri«^»y. H«r
subject will be "Musical TharapT
and she will demonstrate the we
of musical therapy by slntlng and

aylns a musical Instrument,
Mrs Browne Is a profeailfttMl

singer having sung in m n d . attd
Ught. opera and on the radio. Dur*
ihg the last war she was with the
Home Missions Council of North
America and instituted musical
pj-ojrnms In the service hospitals.

CGIAEOK ENROUMRNT

Collrije enrollment for the 1147-
48 year reached the record, total
of 2,338,226, nlmost ft million'
more than the prewar peak of
1B40 and 260,131 more than a
year ago, iiccorflinR to Die Federal
Security agency. Included are
.1,122,731 veterans of World War
II, of whom 24.001 are women.

Jgst to parade this

stunning ImHe cor-

rkige is a oncp-ln-o-

feature of Welsh

baby carriages —

that makes it

perfetfl

Bee Our Complete Line of Toy*

Davis' BABYLAND
307 SinUh Street Cottier Prospect

Telephone FpHh Ajwbfly 4-12*2

X you itill h a n not finished your gift buying

and have ruq out of brilliant i4cas, we

a visit to KOOS BROS, . . . a source of itu

spiratjon for the whole family, when it eo«ie«

to homefurnjs)iing«.

Gin r

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHI S
Hamilton, Elgin, Wtlthani, Bulov*, Gruen

Costume Jewelry

la Modern Design*Urge Selection of

Bptdoui mirror for drnwr,
drcHlur table or Uvlni room.
11" I JK 6«Ud «ak or bird)
.^. r - In »»l-
AUt, wheat «>

with
iheif; ST Mgh, I f

wide. Bolld pink
Ip mule.

DRESSER SETS
Aw Alway. AcwPt«bbit'*«

j , tt'l • ttinbpw *•*
n't «haW t

Men'« Club to Spontor
Annual Ladte$* h

Wt a n told that a pt ,
ok to Jve, but It was „,

the time o[

Rn
Used as an
decoration
bration of
mas.

It 1Bsaid
thei one c\
Eve w n

orert with Hi;
der of the nlghi He cm „
mow-laden fir tier, nnd w
in hU home for his ehildni
IllUflilnated It with candles i.'
resent the stars.

It wan not until l(j04 n
fllrasiburg, th« first Clu
trae appeared In lltaratur

Make HIS and HER
CHRISTMAS DREAM

Come True

BLUE WHITE PERFECT DIAMONDS
Set in platinum, 14-cartit yellow or white gold.

$50 to $750
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an

!ini«

i t t f J M n MB nf
mitest pllWl N tht A»»r-
,bof uwvwwmt. It U cOdtr

.. . n e American ndikYtt(oa of
; of whioh it it R townbti

t h w th« fader*
* • K&tght

ReprwwntktlVM of lo-
unlon* Is 14 cities

LouUvllle, b a n d e d
together in Cincln-

S, »»»•

can to. itid are, proud
it their union hw aohleved

... Intervening y«urs not only
,!,«> memban ot thrtr own
, tnit alw tor owrktrs gen-
:v The TTU ptoftwred for
, wage*, hount, nod working
hi Ions, for mm stability

of tmpbtyflMat, for
lenw ot brotherhood

,, ,,. oraftwwn—iiB wh*«v«i
•nrctivfl b tn i f c ln i . Mean-

>hc union dW Sot neglect
I training ot srtatwa and
..•ment of thtlr special

A strong structure was
:i We can think ol only

m, major Amerttfti oltln to-
ft,, uirrp the n«w*p»per eom-
1 , : moms a n not tTU etowd
I mid ITU shdpa within

M* mwptpw man

Kit What hai pe*n htppenimt
Why, for etample, did

. . i n employed by all tlx
of Chicago's newspapers go on
strike this week after a ttrleo of
slowdowns? The aniwer lies in a
so-called "no contract" poUev
which the ITU's leadership had
adopted recently, Ostensibly, to-
day the policy It Intended to
KVtdf the Jurisdiction of labor's
bete noire, the Taft-Hartley Act,
but actually It was deve lops
before that law wait enacted. In
any ca*e, It means thU; The ITU
no longer enters into contract
with newspapers, It limply dlr
tatos th* terms upon which print-
er*, will Work and alien »uch
term* to employers us an ulti-
matum, the alternative beina n
strike. In short, the ITU, for the
present, rejects collective bar-
gaining.

ThU 1* immensely Ironic. No
labor unlbft has done more, prob-
; bly nonl has done aa much, for
the perfection of orderly prco
urn of collective bargaining br-
tween worker and management
in the United States. In other
words, the prevailing leadership
Is false to the ITU's great and
useful history. But, even if thai.
were not so, the newspapers be-
lieve thaf the no-enntract scheme
Is a direct violation of the Taft-
Hartley Act. thundering against
com* a party, and liable to stiff
penalties Two associations of

• from Thilr Burilng HMII
ClNCilNVTl.-A H-month-old l«*

was carried (rom hi* crib to ia{«tj
hy an older brother anel i ltUr w h «
(Ire broke nut in th« family horn*.

David Smith. 4, and hi* sister,
Cindy. 9. curried thtlr infant
brother. Mllford! into the back yard
n ttvi minutei before firemen ar-
rlvnrt In extinfultih a hlnir that had
started near the child's crib.

The children'* mother. Mr*. C»cil
Sml|h. was at n grncfry at the time.

The flro, which caused $1,000
damngf, apparently wai started bjr
n spnrk from a cigarette lighter
with which the children had been
playing firemen said.

r ^
•

AM A
CHRIST,

MAS TREE
COMING TO
TELL YOU

THAT THERE
IS STILL TIME

FOR YOUR XM AS
CARDS FROM

< OUR HANDSOME
COLLECTION. WE

HAVE TRADITIONAL
OR MODERN, WHICH-

EVER YOU CHOOSE . . .
AND SUCH A DELIGHT-
FUL S E L E C T I O N OF
GIFTS! SOMETHING DIP-

FIBENT FOR MOTHER,
DATTBJS OR BROTHER—NOT

FORGETTING YOUR UNCLE
FROM TIMBUKTU. COME AND

SEE THEM
AT OUR MOD-
ERN STORE,
NEAR THE
CTiESCENT

,,, ..THE A TEE

Schlesinger's
"Everything for the Office"

warmed PAPER - FENS - LEATHER WALLETS
fOB MEN AND WOMEN

185 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

16 P«r Cent Drop Reported
In Turkey Crop This Year

WASHINGTON, - The agriculture
department estimate* that appre*-
tmntfly 3S million turkeys will bft
marketed thli ye«r, about 18 p«r
cent under last year's crap.

Despite the expected drep, the d«-
pnrlment foresee^ net shortage* ot
the blrdi The new crop and mp-
piles already In storage will b* am-
ple, nays the d«partment, to tupply
everybody with rti average «f 4.1
pounds. ConBUtnptlon latt yt»r
avernged 4.6 poundl and In prtwar
days 2,8 pounds, •

The rlepnrtment has announced a
nrw schedule of support prlen ft*
the current crop, continuing through
January 31, 1948,

Duke't Leyilty \% WWe
• Wlm lipptri ot Nftlle

LONDON. - Th« Duk* ot Wind-
sor'* unflagging loyalty 10 hl«
Amtrlcm-borh wlf* and hit r*-
ruial to attend court functions
without her ire slowly winning
him the support of th* Brttlih
public and some newspaper* jn
the royal feud that h«s kept the
Windsors In virtual exile for 10
years.

Because of \he toclil ostracism
which ha» burred1 the Baltimore-
born divorcee from a place tn
Brlttth roy«l lociety, the <hik« r*-
fused, to attend Queen Mother
Mary's MHh birthday anniversary
perty. Considerable conjecture
alto surrounded th« duke's Invl
tation to the wedding of his fa
vorlte niece. Princess Eliiabeth

Writing Habit
The U. S. postmaster general re-

ported that ^2.036,^57,104 plecfcl Of
mall o( ?U classes were handled by
the railway mall service last l ical
year.

publUhert have brought tulU io
determine this question.

The Chicago situation h»g
Identical Ironies. Whatever else
may be said of Colonel McCor-
mlck of the Chicago Tribune, no-
body could ever truthfully call
him an ungenerous employer
The Tribune opposed the anti»
closed shop provisions of the

Crime Declines In Cities;
Up In Oeuntry Oletrleti

WASHmtJTON. - FBI Director
J. Edgar Hoover said that crime
was rising tn rural areas but de
elinlng slightly In the city.

Reports for the first half ot 1641
(how on Increase \n rapa in both
rural and urban areas. The Increase
was more marked in rural district!:,
Hoover «aid. Murder wai down in
both town and country

Hoover said reports to the FBI
ihowed that crimes increased 7.5
per cent in rural areas during tho
flfit six month* ol thli year over
the same IMS period, tn urban
areas, it w»! down 2.3 per cent.

Despite the decrease in urban
Hoovsr said the number of

of UM g a m dlnet fron i I:»-Bltbjtand P a *
Rutgers Oymaaslum ! htirkn -- Bukttbtll. A pUf

H*Urt*j. I t o m h r N » l v hroa<k*st ol tht g a w
I 40 P M.--SI. Pttn'i vi. RagU : " • « *>* Htw Bnmi»IA
Buskrthull Way bj play hrotd- fchool aymnarium

(A3t of this iramr direct from New WrtneMay. t)«*M>er 1
Bnmiwlrk High School Oymna 810 P M to 109 A,

1 im WCTC's Chrtstma* Kve
snl«l»T, Dmmker t\ ~ Christmas Music A thr«j-l

9 M P M Wnstflfld Prwbyte- rtmot* broadcast ftaturlnf
inn C'hurrh Serylrr Rellglmis ' Chrlrtma* f w wrvtceg and

Direct broadcast from ""a 1 * "» w | o w
(I i churches throughout M;

P M Hiingtritn A l r s - C w m l y

A bride's < hristmns deserves the (lamour of gift of her life—
an evrnlng jacket of Tur that's whipped cream white, Shown
above a; plrtured in the December Issue ot Good tipusekeeplnf
magazine, is such a jacket—young, donkln coney. About
plus tax.

Taft-Hartley Act. . . . But that
makes no difference fow. Neither
does tht fact that the Chicago
Sun hotly opposed the Taft-
Hartley Act, thundering aaginst
it and later calling for its repeal.

All of this is npt only Ironic,
but also Inftaltiljt sad to tho.se
of us In the writing end of the
business whose clott partners in
production the printers art. We
hate to see wrong leadership of
a body of man whose sure crafts-
manship has a quality that often
shames the quality of what they
are called upon to put into type
and the forms. — The Louisville
(Ky.) Courier Journal.

crimes in the first hall of 194? was
12 per c*nt greater than that in the
first six months ot 1941.

Both rip« and larceny were up 13
per cent in rural areas, wh.U« In ur-
ban communities rapa was up 35
per cent and larceny 1.1 per cent.
Aggravated assaults increased <in
av«rag« of i par cent in both.

Murder declined 7.4 per cent In
rural communities and 6.4 per cent
in urban communities. Automobile
thefU continued to decline, showing
a 19 ptr cent decrease In rural and
22.8 per cent In urban areas.

gharUge ol Ore Been
It has been estimated th&t the

hl|h-gTndc ore deposits of the Lakt
Superior area will be exhausted
within 20 tn 25 years, based upon
probable annual requirements of
from 80 to TO million tons of Iron
ore from that area. Aver ago nor-
mal yearly consumption o( iron ore
(mm all ureas should be around 90
million tons. Some increased ship-
ments nf iron nre from tht north-
eastern slates, South America, Can-
ada and Labrador doubtless will
slightly ease the demands upon the
Lake Superior district over the next
few years.

RADIO STATION
were

NEW BRUNSWICK

n
luslr

?. oo P M - T h e Nativity"—
ClniMman Dramatisation. Direct
broiulctuii from South River High
.School teaturlnR a musical drama
n the holiday motif. Produced by
the South River YMCA,

r* DOT i*
Federal rntortiotogiitt

that DDT be put in the
at well at in quarters ot other VM|
trut rotm ifl«M and bring k M l *
Heai and tick* or that an UfcdHi M

10 .1 M -Johnson ft Juhnton t t t r ' c t fllM- m<>^ult0« o r h *"W|l "*
Choir Verv fine choral oriiantea- S u r h t I« l t t n f 1 r t 6o** n<Jl g"**"**1! ">
tlon offtrtn* a Yviletlde music tomptoit pwhethm M li wl
prottram ' w h l l e ln rt"lucln< th* chanet lor

i 00 -Ordir of the Mi™. rMi- i noyancei or Infcttlon. On*

Fun and SOD* apleni, asVocil
children participate in a Christ-
mas party.

fcr

0 N F < W A Y TO H I N T

TRIGGKRLE68 QIJN

WOUNDS BOY
NEW YORK—Robert Harriott,

15, accomplished the almost im-
possible when he shot himself ac-
cidentally with an old 32-callber
revolver that lacked both a trig*
ger and hammer spring. Tired nf
pointing the weapon and yelling
bang, the boy placed a rubber band
on the hammer to give It some
spring, then snapped It at his
chest several times. One chamber
of the gun was loaded and the boy
was wounded In the chest.

CHEERLEADER TRAMPLED
BY TEAM

JERSEY CITY—Dolores Kules»,
cheerleader for St. Cecelia's, had
Just completed a rousing cheer

I for her school and taken a posi-
tion on the sidelines at the foot-

i ball game when, suddenly, her
I school's players thundered down
the field. The opposing players
rushed In to impede their progress.
Dolores, fascinated, looked on. Be-
fore she knew it, the players
smashftd Into her and she had to
be taken to a hospital.

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS

PERMANENT ASPHALT
D R I V E W A Y S

R O A D W A Y S
PARKING LOT AREAS

Using Power Rollers
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Workmanship Guaranteed

MAURO PAVING
408 ALDEN RD., AVENEL, N. J.

Tel. Woodbridge 8-U12-M

FOR

The Women in Your Life
FOR MOM

COLORFUL APRONS
WASHABLE HOUSE DRESSES

WARM FLANNEL GOWNS
GAY, COLORFUL PAJAMAS
PRETTY HANDKERCHIEFS

, FOR SIS
ATTRACTIVE HOUSECOATS
NYLON AND SILK HOSIERY

TAILORED AND LACE TRIMMED SLIPS
BLOUSES WITH THE NEW LOOK

BEAUTIFUL SCARFS AND KERCHIEFS

FOR THE WIFE
PLASTIC TABLE CLOTHS

ALL STYLES AND COLORS

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASE SETS
FINE WAUT*

CANNON - CALLAWAY • HAYNES
TOWEL SETS

ATTRACTIVELY GIFT BOXED

Cannon and Ckmtfk BEDSPREADS

Luces t Ma»Ma4« Lake
Lake Mead, 'fdfmM wrfefi Boul-

der dam, now named Hoover dam,
backed up tha Colorado river, Is the
largest man-made body of water In
the world. It has a shore line of
more than 550 miles.

830 P. M -Bound Brook Com- j BUTTK Mont. -•• A MonUM
munity Chorua-Mnalc. Very fine I h u n t « »»« prtf,rs u> remalu i n .
musical organisation prtwnts IU||(|tntlRwJ. returned home with I t
annual Christmas concert direct pheasants without havln« find, I
from Roger Smith Hotel In New i shot. He ixplalnwi that he Stan**
Brunswick. i htn automobile and marched roid-

Monday, December 22 ! side bushes nrnr a Qame HM(
6:30 P. M.-For Mercy's 8ake-^ !««" Depariiwnt rhecWmt ^tatlOg

Drama. Dramatisation of the Im-1 whl"re ''I1"1"' m u s t P r o v e

portant work of the Salvation
rmy.

Tuesday. December U
7:30 P. M.-A Seal to Help—

dramatiutloo of the herolo
ork In tuberculoils rwearch and i

reatment made possible by the'
annual purchase o( Christmas

seals.

FrMay, DoeMRber 18
6:30 P. M. —The Town That

Whispers—Drama. Produced and
acted by Somervlllo High School
Dramatic Club students.

7:30 P. M.—The Harvey Har-
man Show—Sports. Broadcast dl
rectly from Veterans Center in
New Brunswick. City Recreation
Awards to be made nt this time

I The public is invited to view the
broadcast.

I 8:55 P, M.—Rutgers vs. Prince
ton — Basketball. Play by pla

V

Give a Gift That Keeps on Giving
MAKE THIS A

have strayed vi;hm thrlr bag llat>
iU. He found the pticnsftnlx in
bushes where other hunters

• thrown them awny.

Improvrmi'nt In PUnet
Tht brn\ nircran cn(ln« «( | H |

gfiieralcil 22.1 h.p. Today's bett d £
liven I.BOO h p with dri l fntn worts.
I dIni toward an tven greater on*. <

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

DON'T DELAY!
PUCE YOUR COAL

OR OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

Tel. Woodbridge 8-0724
ST. GEORGE AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Besson, Selmer, Olds, York, Blessing, Buffet,
and Wm. Frank

TRUMPETS
TROMBONES

SAXES
CLARINETS

EP1PHONE&
GIBSON GUITARS
EXCELSIOR, MORESCm,

& IORIO ACCORDIONS

Good S«l»ctlon of

CANDY
MIRROR
BOXES

They Make an
Ideal Xmas Gift

SGHRAJTT'S Oiorohitw •
Arc Our Specialty

We wish you all a Merry Christmas
and a Happy JSetc Year

> - i J . 3

I AMBOY CANDY KITCHEN
213 Smith Street

TEt, I*. A. 4-0286

Perth Ambajr |

"Headquarters for Quality Musical Instruments and
Accessories"

Eddie's Music Center & School oi Music
357 STATE ST, TEL. 4-1290 PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Ed. Bonkoski, Prop.

"Liberal Trade-Ing and Easy Payments Can Be Arranged"

s

0PEJV EVENINGS t i l l 9

DEPARTMENT

,w» I..

Every woman's dream ^* to
own JI fur coat! Here's an ex-
cellent opportunity for every
woman to make that dreajn a
reality, foe right now in our
famouii fur salon ia the most
beauteous selection of furs
you've ever set «yes upon. See
the softest MINKS, PERSIAN
LAMBS, SHEARED RAC-
COONS, LET - OUT MUBK.
RATS, INPIAN UMBS.

Win their enduring gratitude. Make the Chritt-

mas gifts, for those you hold dear, fine jewelry.

Don't delay. Only tix more shopping days left.

ODETTE
Here's a lovely,.'

matching waddinjr
band for that "«j£
and onto" girl. See' f
our large selection?
uf diamo^i C0njM>;
nations.

HARD - TO - GET

ROLLS
RAZOR (LIMITED QUANTITf)

Vine Watch and Jewelry Repairing

WOODBRIDGE FUR SHOP
AVENUE

STATE
IN STATE THEATRE BUILDING

23 Main Street
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Little Natalie Wood, who ww
so good In "Miracle on Thirty-
fourth Street," hM had a series of
hard break* She broke her hand,
then had a tooth Infection and
finally was In an auto wrecfc.

Hollywood being roundly
fetfeOirt from all sides, word

' #MW* from the Inside, via Victor
Fleming, one of the town's out-
stantlint dlrWtorn that thf movie
pdustiy has become "old, rich,
fat and taiy." Well, well!

. Here's one way lo learn how to
„„ May golf, Howard Hughe* has a
jvjkmerarow to fallow him around

! links and stywt pictures Then
runs them off and studies Ms

ult*.

•y * A national poll shows that In
frld Bergman and Blng Crosby
Mill hold first claim to popularity
f i t h the American film - goers,

hlle Oreer Garson, who was first

,

Marlene Dietrich,1 who did such
an excellent Job for the service-
mm during the war, is back in
Hollywood and preparing (or her
new picture at Paramount, "A
Fr reign Affair." She'll sins; three
songs in It, all of them written by
the same man who wrote "Blue
Angel" for her.

Donna Reed Is writing an
American novel, based on life on
her family's Iowa farm during the
l!)30's. It's her first attempt at
wrltlrtR, although her friends have
known for a long time that she
had talent along this line.

Two Hollywood couples have
decided to make up and forget
the pant. Actress 8usau Hayward's

1st a few years ago, has dropped divorce proceedings against Actor
p eighth place. J e s$ Barker has been dismissed as

XMAS TREES
LARGEST SELECTION IN

45 EDWIN STREET
FOOT OF WARREN STREET,

NEXT TO WATER TANK

CARTERET

TOWN

?MlMlu<tS ML
IK BOLIVIAH
AlfrfUPLS

IS SO
HAM "IK W A,

l DEJtMM

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT

has Mrs. Oscar Levant's separate
maintenance suit against the
pianist.

Jimmy Cagtter, who, with his
brother, formed his own produc-
ing company a few years back,
is back at Warner Brothers. He
had been with Warners' for twelve
years prior to 1943.

Electricity ftr
The Yavipal Indians, who live on

a Tlacre reservation just nor* of
Pretcott, Arit., »ooo will bavt elec-
tricity on their reservation. The,
Redmen, sitting in tribal council,
voted to waive any damage to their
lands resulting from the stringing

h
g

of power lines to their homes.

SOKLER'S OPEN EVERY EVENING 'TIL 9 P. M.

Allies to Dismantle
682 German Plants

Ditngaid Thmte of Strikes
And Public C'amor.

BERLIN. - Plans have been
announced by British and Ameri-
can military government suthorl-
tie* to dismantle Ml Oermiin indut.
trlil plants In their combined areas,
despite threats at strikes and other
expressions of non-eooperatlon.

Five plants of the gun-making
Knipp company were listed tor lev-
eling. Thret plants In the' Fssen
arm, ont for making armnmenU,
another for, miscellaneous iteel
products and the Barbeck pig Iron
and attci works, were designated
for extlnctioh

A Krupt) plant at Lagrnhngen
In lower Saxony, devoted to making
structural steel and submarine
hulls, and a pneumatic equipment
plant at Oeisenhelm In Hem, also
were listed tor the wreckers' ax.

At Dueueldorf, trade union lead-
ers voiced comments such as "ap-
palling" and "crushing" when they
learned that western Germany's
Ruhr and Rhine valleys would lose
JM Industrial plants.

Under the dismantling schedule,
designsjd to five western Germany
the go>|ht*d on s new level of In-
dustry pbjt) Intended to remove war
production from the German econ-
omy, the bi-tonal area will have *
productive capacity approximately
equal to that of int . The plan calls
for export! In excess of 1936.

Under the plan, remaining capac-
ities In heavy industries—Including
metals, machinery and chemicals—
will permit production on the aver,
^ge of 8 to 10 per cent less than
the IBM level. However, ttght In-
dustries will have a much • hlgtter
productive Apatity than th that
year. ' •

01. Frigate, ftiMtillitlM
ROCKrOBD, ILL. - The Navy

Club of the U8f •nnouneed It would
sponsor s campaign (or refitting the
ConiUllitloti, oldest ship of the U 8.
navy stoat

Thomas A. Keegan, national com.
mandant or the organliaUon, called
on oth«f civic #nd veterans' groups
to Join tti* drive which h* said prob-
ably would follow lines similar to
that whloh made possible refitting nf
th« U88 Constitution a number of
yesrt »l°. '

The Constellation, built ISO yean
ago, Is tied up In th* Boston navy
yard.

The navy department, which had
planned to overhaul thf ancient war.
ship, said fund limitations would not
permit the expenditure necessary.

The Constellation wss one of three
frigates built by Amirica In 1787 A
sailing craft, it was outfitted with 36
guns. H saw action under Capt.
Thomas Tmxton at a time when
America's vessels were being lelied,
her oommerct de-stroyed and her
cltinni impressed.

$ti.,Bh Milt DlfUi SMO
To hi 0MU|« for Prank

OBrrrreBtrROi, PA.-SIX Oettys-
burg college st»d««* h"v* b**n or'
dfcred to raise t*M to pay for dam-
ages to Western Maryland college
buildings. Dr. Henry W. A Hanton.
Gettysburg p » e l I d e n t, has an
nouncsd, The six w*re arreiied In
Westminster, Md,, th« night before
a football game betwien Gettysburg
and Western Maryland. Wentmln-
ittr police said paint had been
splsntisd on buildings and severs
can were damaged.

Aanerkaa Railroads
The United States, wltti 403,612

miles of track, has more railway
mileage than allot South America
Asia, Africa and Australia com-
blunt

Dtfitnen in the nation's flower SfctPs wge more Indivt.i.
la floral gtfti for the heaw, iccordlBg to Aim Wayne, oflui.i
stylist, who designed this Christmas smlew. At top 11,
white Christmas eenterple** Is danding by day and spn t,
by fright. Equally suitable for the buffet, regal candles UM
clusters of mams and pompons, and silvered pine cones :<mi ..
laden evergreen.

Below—For the story telling touch In a Christmas inn,
buffet arrangement, Mr. Wayne ivggecta a nwdernlitnn i mi,
angel amid snowy balsam, white pine cones and ipatkim
omamente,

Inset—Inside story on Christmas doer swags is more ami
oastom-dealgn. Example here, for an apartment door kumk
snow-bdto bahuun with a beaming BanU to greet the visitor
outstretched arms.

• "i

mutt
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RADIO and TELEVISION

SALE
to »95.oo

ALLOWANCE
ON YOUR OLD RADIO

FAMOUS MAKK

Table Model Radio
NOW $9.95

$14.95

S O K L E R ' S Features The Latest!
inRADIOandTELEVISION

• ADMIRAL § CROSLEY • G. E.
• EMERSON • GAROD • FADA

f MOTOROLA • RCA VICTOR

FAMOUS MAKE

Refrigerators
IMMEDIATE
DEUVERY

$19175
3 YEARS TO PAY

Authorized Dealers for

ADMIRAL • CROSLEY • NORGE

HOTPOINT t KELVINATOR

• WESTINGHOUSE PRODUCTS

• FOR THE BEST GIFT
• FOR THE RIGHT GIFT
• Y O U U FIND AT —

PRICE'S MEN'S STORE

• WESTINGHOUSE # ZENITH
• STROMBERG CARLSON

FOR CHRISTMAS
DELIVERY

FROM $129-95
WALNUT, MAPLE AND DESK MODELS

IN LIMITED QUANTITY

• NATIONALLY ADVERTISED •
WASHERS • RANGES # IRONERS • SINKS
VACUIM CLEANERS • CLOCKS * CABINETS

KENDIX HOME LAUNDRY • WESTKCHOL SH LAUNDERMAT

TERMS

• NECKWEAR
Haodsome ties, solids, patterns, smart colors. From 0 1 , 0 0

(wraTMiiwrwi AND OTTEBWOVEN)

AH wool argyles, ribs and, rayons. Large scleUion.

- ' " Prom

' '•

• S H I R T S MANHATTAN AND J/KSON

Many atyla, colors and fabrics. •

• INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS
(MANHATTAN)--BOX JOV » $ 1 . 9 5

t S K A T E R S (MartHtEGo*. .•
40 woo), iijHiaj and oudlgaoa. • ftoqi « | 3 . 5 0

v&



C»rter«t ^resa

lamom "Armed Truce"
Dangerous Decoration$

The Ghristmas holiday seaaon, with
trees, decorations and candles, will be
celebrated in this municipality, but it is
very important for us all to understand the

SOUP BOWL CLASSIC
problem of the future for the

)1(l .States, according to President

„,, R. Conant of Harvard Univmlty, danger that comes 7rom the"u87 ofTflam-
,,wn fltnesfl to survive. In view of the mable decorations.

|ll(,,,,lou8-cultural gulf between the
i, (I states and Russia, the good doctor

i „....(>* that the United States should

(|lli;iiii its "armed truce" and develop
n.nrniry in freedom and prosperity until

Soviet leaders "change their ideas or
, i heir jobs."

11 H is (food advice for the American peo-
, Nobody knows what the ultimate am-

,,n of the Moscow regime will prove to
i vi•tninly, we want no war in this coun-

,ilhcr with Russia or anybody else.
, use ono of the easiest ways to get into

. ,,ii!lict is to be weak and defenseless,
, wisest course/for the United States is

, ready for whatever happens.

in the meantime, it goes without saying
,,, the United States should be scrupu-
„ iy fair in all international questions
,,,1 . (iiicern Russia. We can even afford to

i over a little in our effort to be just
,Mi to demonstrate.

Christmas lights should be checked be-
fore being used again. The lights should be
switched off when the house is vacated.
All other decorations should bo carefully
used and fire extinguishers or a watdr sup-
ply should be instantly available.

We know there are many who will read
this article with a smile, but if it causes one
parent to do something that prevents a fire
and the possible loss of life, it will be worth
writing.

"J Cannot Complain"

w hiu Maurice Chevalier, the French
>,,r. recently returned to California, after

absence of twelve years, he was
.niptly dunned for $20,918, unpaid State
.mi* tax for the year 1986.
Hie Hinging Frenchman explained that
ivturned to France that year and didn't

.iii/.e he owed a tax. However, he paid
with the remark, "I cannot complain,

(hlnniia has been good to me."
I he expression of - the well-known

,, in h movie actor can well be the remark
l" Amcrii-aiiB who are called upon to pay
i n y income taxes. After all, cannot we

nilmit: "I cannot complain. The United
lies huH been good to me."
The idea of paying heavy taxes ia not

Die to increase merriment, but it is just as
I for us to understand that good govern-
iit, including domestic peace and exter-
security, has its price. We receive very

inite benefits from our system of gov-
hiimiMit Hnd the proportionate benefit re-
[•ivt'd varies very often with the incomes
i riv( (1 by various citizens.
Despite the chronic complaint against

taxes, the average citizen gets
;IH much for his tax receipts as for

li!\ nmiiey he -spends. While everyone is
sted in ^eliminating graft and waste,

ilinv these occur, we should not overlook
Unit, in paying taxes, both state and fed-
»r;i!. we contribute our share to many

•prises that contribute to the welfare
ss fortunate citizens.

Atomic Proving Ground
Announcement that a proving ground

for atomic weapons and other beneficial
nuclear products will be created on Eni-
wetok atoll by the U. S. Atomic Energy
Commission arouses considerable specula-
tion.

The official notice is taken as some proof
that the United States is determined to
maintain its lead in the production of
atomic weapons. There is much speculation
as to just what is behind the experiment
that will follow the completion of con-
struction projects now underway.

Navy officials point out that Eniwetok
is roughly half way between Hawaii and
the Philippines ami far enough away from
land areas to prevajt the possibility that
prevailing winds "might carry radio-active
particles.

Perspective
Let's keep a perspective on the scan-

dalous revelations in connection with Maj.
Gen. Meyers, of the Army Air Force. '

The Air Force built up from 25,000 men
at the time of Pearl Harbor to $2,400,000,-
000 when the war ended. From spending
millions of dollars leisurely the organiza-
tion had to spend billions of dollars in a
hurry.

If the great^ob was done with only one
scandal the fact is remarkable. Even the
discovery of a few more cases of the same
nature cannot mar the gallant record of
the Air Force nor dim the lustre of the men
who won control of the air in Europe and
contributed greatly to the overwhelming
defeat of Japan. • ^^.v, . . . . . . .^

Opinion Of Others

Death In Parked Autos

It might be advisable to call attention
;<> the unfortunate death of a number of
I'liples in various states of the Union as
result of gas escaping from the exhaust

i a parked automobile.
The fact that some young people, and

•lime older persons, have developed the
kiiltit of parking their vehicle alongside
u highway has not escaped general no-
n' Apparently,'however, some of the
mplea fail to t ike cognizance of the dan-
11 that exists from carbon monoxide gas.
I'very once in a while, the press associa-

on.s tell us of a couple found dead in a
"*ed car, parked off the beaten highway.
'"• gas is insidious, having no odor, and
creeps upon its victims unawares. Con-

•'luently, we advise couptee who must
;i|1k along the roadside, without any bear-
'K in the propriety of such a practice, to
'• on the alert to prevent death from over-
l i n g them.

Modern Miracle
In 1915 Otto Horst, of,Birmingham,

Ala., who lost his eyesight as a result of a
dynamite explosion and for thirty-two
years he was not able to see the flowers
which he grew by smell and touch.

Today, as a result of a "miracle," in the
form of a delicate operation, Mr. Horst has
regained the full use of one eye and finds
the flowers "much prettier than I ever
dreamed."

More than this, he has seen his children
and his grandchildren for the first time.
Vision has opened up a new world and we
/feel sure that his experience has convinced
Mr, Horst that there are modern miracles
no less convincing than those of Biblical
days.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

TWO ntlNCITLM
When we turn to the philoso-

phy of man»iement-l»bor rela-
tions, as the? prtetnt thtnuelves
to us here In the United State*
today, we meet at the threshold i
deeply significant aspect of the
current discussion. . . . Through-
out this current discussion, there
has b̂ etn manifested an nlmov.
complete consensus on the propo-
sition that we here at home pre-
fer (elf-government In Industry,
with freedom of contract anil
collective bargaining, to *n
economy dominated by govern-
ment decree . . .

This acceptance of collective
bar«»lnlng with freely organised
labor In self-governing Industry
Is thus the first principle of our
plhlosophy of management-labor
relations.

Another principle . . emerge
from the war- demonstrated fact
that we have hitherto unimatt-
ined productive capacity . . . It
lit now an accepted Idea that our
economic problem lies rather In
the field of distribution. . . It
In beginning to be understood
that the question la not which
sroup In our social complex ran
gain advantage at the expense of
the others, but what distribution
nf the total production Is re-
quired to maintain the hitch level
of production with common ben-
efit to all. . ', , We are no longer
in a situation In which one group
has to get more than Its share
in order to survive.

Although the solution of this
problem has not yet been founit,
It will probably be^ accepted as
a second principle of the philoso-
phy of industrial relations th»l
such a solution exists. And the
best minds of the country In
economics, In management, anil
In labor are looking for it.

It may well be questioned
whether collective bargaining hfu
within Itself the possibility of
finding the correct solution of
this problem. . . . Indeed . . .
where rational and stable rela-
tions have been established be-
tween management and organ-
ized workers, there comes a time,
in particular industries, when
both sides accept the idea that
they have by common agreement
reached the point that represents
the best division of the total pro-
ceeds of that industry. . . .
When that area of agreement
has been reached, then the at-
tention of both sides Is directed
to improving the conditions of

the industry u • whole:
side knowlnt Ouu It cannot 1
t*r tu position at the i
the other, but only by
the common effort-
Dirta. in UM
Kciraw.

To Fight Inflation

Hie interesting argument is made that
^ reduction Is one of the best means of
l';i'lini{ off inflation.

•'he net result' of tax reduction will be
' leave more money in the hands of pur-

If increasing the supply of money
for spending is likely to diminish

danger of disastrous inflation, the
|l"iiomista might as well start writing
j°'»e new books on the subject

1'he idea run» counter to the general ad-
lis«ion that oui" hug& national debt is in-

Hionajry, It j S f o l n f e d W that the partL <L T , , „ , - . . ^ banJf8 and

to increase the

Russian Roulette
Russian roulette, in case you do nqt

know, is an interesting gamble with death.
The player takes a revolver, removes the
bullets except one, puts the gun to his
temple and pulls the trigger.

If luck works well the gambler lives. If
fate loafs on the job the lone bullet ex-
plodes and the victim falls to the floor. In
a few instances he recovers; in most he
dies. \

In Washington last month a grocer gave
his friends a demonstration of Muscovite
courage. The pistol fired and he was
rushed to the hospital. After a few weeks
he recovered from the effect of the slug
in his noodle.

We can't recommend this experiment. A
man silly enough to make the teat deserves
a bullet in his brain. . • -

TRENTON — Santa Claus is
scheduled to stop at New Jersey's
Capitol on Christmas Eve with
his bundle of presents and State
officials hope the bewhlskered old
gentleman will be generous be-
cfijjft thty, are hopeful ot many
things.

Governor Alfred E. Driscoll
would be pleased to be the Re-
publican vice-presidential candi-
date in 1948, while State Treas-
urer Robert C. Hendrickson has
asked for Republican endorse-
ment, as the parlv's candidate
for United States Senator. Con-
gressman Robert Winthrqp Keim,
of Livingston; Albert B. Her-
mann, of Mllltown, executive as-
sistant to United States Senator
Smith, and State Senator David
Van Alystyne, Jr. of Englewbod,
have asked Santa Claus for the
same present.

United States Senator Albert
W. Hawkes, of Montelalr, the idol
of the landlords, has asked tor
re-election in his Christmas note
to Santa, Top Republican leaders
have asked Jolly old Santa to pay
no attention whatsoever to the
note.

Former Governor Walter E.
Edge would like Santa Claus to
tell Governor Driscoll to run for
the United States Senate so that
he could edge into the State
House picture. Republican State
Chairman Lloyd B. Marsh, ol
Hawthorne, would like to be Gov-
ernor of New Jersey.

State Highway Commissioner
Spencer Miller, Jr., who has done
a great job in modernizing New
Jersey's highways, has asked
Santa Claus, first for re-appoint-
ment when his term expires on
April 29 next, and secondly, that
the proposed large-scale highway
construction program for 1948

will not be shelved because of u
money shortage.

Dr. John H. Bossharl, Slate
Commissioner of Education, has
asked Santa Claus for the same
thing he got last year — more
State money for local boards of
education to increase the salaries
of teachers. Attorney General
Walter D. Van Riper has asked
for peace and quiet. Sanford
Bates, State Commissioner of In-
stitutions nnd Agencies, quietly
hopes that Rutgers University
won't (jet all the money for new
building construction from the
Mate.

TRAVEL: —Ferry boats th^t
scurry like doodle bugs across the
Hudson River from New Jersey
to New York all hours of the day
and night, may soon disappear
from the colorful scene because
of long range plans now In the
formative stage.

As a by-product of the reor-
ganization of the Hudson and
Manhattan Railroad which op-
erates under the Hudson River
between New Jersey and Man-
hattan points, is a plan to con-
struct a hugev union railroad
station on the meadowlands in
northern New Jersey where trains
from all railroads would arrive
and empty their passengers into
the H. it U. tube trains, for
transportation to New York.

Many of the country's leading
railroads have no direct access
to New York City at present and
require passengers to take a ferry
boat ride across the Hudson to
complete their trips. Under pro-
posed plans for a Union Terminal
this ferry boat trip would be re-
duced to a short walk across a
station platform.

The Port of New York Autho-

GLAMOR GIRLS

11 looks as 1|
'" give it §

nhoninjr off pur-

Experience keeps a dear school, but fools
will learn iri no other, and Scwcely in that;
for it is true, we may jrive idvice, but we
cannot give conduct. Remerhbir this:\they
that will not be counseled cipnot be helped.
If you do not hear reason, Bftl will rap you
over your knuckles.

—Benjamin franklin
. ', •',!. ,

The conflict of principle and policy which
the world witnesses today

rity, one, of the greatest develop-
ment agencies In the world, would
be asked to sponsor such, a union
train terminal according to plans
now being discussed.

BARLOW:—Once a soldier, al-
ways a soldier,, •'• '•

Brigadier General Stephen H,
Bmlow, Quartermaster General
of New Jersey, a veteran of World
Wars One and Two and the
Mexican Border Campaign In
1916, was so Interested in the
recent nationwide campaign for

t new recruits In the' National
Guard that he personally offered
prizes totaling %% to armory
personnel securing the largest
number of new National Guards-
men.

First-prize of $50 Was awarded
to Corporal Harry E. Harman,
caretaker of the Atlantic City
armory who obtained 37 recruits.
Second prize of $21) was awarded
to Lars ,G. W. Van Quruiil, care-
taker of the Pompton Lakes Ar-
mory who obtained 25 recruits,
Third prize was awarded to Rob-
ert D. Trott, Armorer of the Rose-
ville Avenue Armory in Newark
who obtained 21 recruits.

General Barlow claims that 214
recruits were obtained by the
Quartermaster Department Ar-
mory personnel during the drive
and he Is proud of this record.

PAROLES: — New Jersey Is
carefully watching the activities
of 3,228 adult and 1,544 Juvenile
offenders who are on parole after
serving terms In the State's penal
and correctional Institutions.

Actual supervision of parolees
has been centralized under the
Division of Parole of the State
Department of Institutions and
Agencies since Its creation In the
department In 1918.

In addition to supervise of-
fenders who have served time in
New Jersey institutions, the Divi-
sion of Parole is alao watching
out fpr 306 out-of-State parolees
from 23 states who are now resi-
dents of New Jersey, Under an
Interstate compact providing for
mutual cooperation in handling
paroled prisoners, 303 New Jersey
parolees are being supervised by
thirty out-bi-SUt<B parole agen-
cies.

In New Jsrsey no person Is.
released from a penal inatltutttm
on parole merely at a reward for
good conduct in the institution. A
parole la granted only when it
appears to the paroling authori-
ties that there la a reasonable
probability, that such person is
reliable and trustworthy and will
remain at liberty without violat-
ing the lftW tad that his release
will not be Incompatible with the
welfare of wclety,

Authority to parole is vested
by law in the board of managers
of each penal and correctional
Institution, and the State court
of Pardons. After January 1 a
parole board will be set up to
take over the duties of the latter
court.

AGRICULTURE :-The great-
ness of New Je'-sey's diversified
agriculture Will be reflected in 64
special meetings to be held in
Trenton during 1948 Farmers'
Week from January 26 to 31 In-
clusive.

Members of two score agri-
cultural organizations will take
part in the meetings, with the
idea of gaining new knowledge of
things agricultural. Vocational
agricultural students and rural
homemakers will also Join in the
movement to secure a higher
education to help farm promo-
tion.

Meetings are scneauiea for
turkey growers, rabbit breeders,

(Continued on Page 21)

FACING BOTH WAY*
The Incoiutitonclct with

Senator Taft charfw the
dent could be much mart
fectively be charted m n M
Ohloan. He asilalt Mr
proposal to re-MUbllih
controls on a few vital
ties at in effort to resurrtct
OPA. It U. of coune. no
thing. In another place,
Taft, M if backing some coni
chinei the PreMdtnt'i own
control Board" with having
controlled dairy product*
aralni In 1944. The truth la
the three-man Decontrol q
was provided for by ConfM
after President Truaan had ttf
toed a Taft-MtuudulaUd venidd
of OPA. At the time, we dwertbtd
the ttiree men as the "three paH*
bearerg of price control." for tbty
were bound to bury specific cafe
Lrols according to rigid fonmt)M
established by Congreu. Coo-
xresv in other words, was Uli
culprit, nnt the Prealdent.—
Wulhmton Port.

Bets on Poniei
Top Pupil Help
Survey Shows that Pi. / .

Spends $3 at Race*
To $2 on Schools

TRENTON, Dec. B-Every tUM
New Jersey spends a dollar <m
Its schools, it drinks a gallon at
beer and smokes four packs of
cigarettes. Tor every two doUaA
on schools, it b«ts three at t in
racetracks.

Startling figures such as thot^
have been gathered by the Edu-
ciitlonal Palnnlng Commission <A
New Jersey In a pampjhlet sh
plaining the recent recommenda-
tions of the State School Com-
mission,

Those recommendations wert
the appropriation of 113.000.000
for additional s t a t e schoo)
money, and IU distribution t*
district on the basis of about |J0
ped pupil. They are being pub*
llcized as the $20 Plan.

Taxes on cigarettes, gasoline
amusements, soft drinks or cot-
metlcs have been suggested to
raise the necessary money.

T h e Educational Plannlnc
Commission is being organized
in every county of the s ta fe
Mayor. Clyde W. Stmblc of ocean
City is state chairman; E. Mor-
gan Barradale of south Oranjp,
vice-chairman; and William M.
Barr of Mllburn, secretary.

Facto Abtot BrMi
Torrlnfton, Conn., ii th« horn* <i

man; ftrits In the brist industry.
The ant brill kittlei w«ra m**»
by Israel CM than in 1«4. BrMS
rodi wen flrit drawn In 1873 by C M
at Torrlngtoa. Hiram W. Haydn
Invented and pitented » proceu of
bran iplnnlni In 1851. The
was tried it Torrlngtoa.

Orcr the Telephone
Almost hall of the world's total

telephone ClUs ire made by Amtr£f °
cam, who hold 39 bilUoo convert**
tlou annually.

"The Bank

Have i f . . .

Press

k

way to hit inflation "•« "»>— — * , Vilii* * AW1

^ed load. Main- tragic mlttr the yQf&m ^ **.
strength which can bfl &Ul$.8»ily in God's

CQ> guidance, in the everlaatfoi Jrtality of reli-
thiaame time, tfon. If we are to be w *"*" L J

thiu ilpboning eonfunion, the formula
atoiiTwhM Only God c » n - 1 " ~"

OM1C1

Knti matter

Member

Federal

Innranee

Ctrp.

W^will gladly tod monay to ra-
•poniible indiriduali on conve-
nient repayment Urmi, without
tmbanuaMnt or ndtept.

Thii it & coflfldwtUl Mivioe
which you out «M wtontvei you
n*d i t - u d you do not tuv* to
bt a d.poiiior 4 &U bank to
ifljoylt.

Member M

Federal

Reserve

OPBN FRIDAYS 4iM-llM F. ML
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i Mntrrltl In TttephoM ) Btonrwift In Kifrhcn
* i Forly f )i?!it different materials «r« > Abwit 44 of Ihe 55 hour* »

Found ID Every Burnt
_j N«w Vork City lurvty

*' |required to pnv!;icp a itngfe tele-1 homem.ikrri average rtohu; house j that buttn wai the only food found
Jphor* " t , ( work ntt tpent In the kitchen j In *V«ry

,*r RCOPY KIIQWATT * rusuc
'AS TtiE NWHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS*

HAODYA KNOW
4SS QUIET BUTIV.ONMGO

<0

ONTUEtflR

WlU ALWAYS

e CHI LU^E|IAj?C IjJEg JEO AU WU6 _
W

V SANTA W HIS Slllf iH
f'tS' jARE AT WORK TO BRING

y IJOYTOYPU^CHRISTMAS$ I

ME GIVES YOU PR
THE

THE SEST i RE IS \iHM
SO DS£AM OF THP DAY A U PRETTYl

AND WHITE ^
AND A MERRY CHRISTMAS
' AND TO AU. A GOOD NIGHT

I J

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR MEN

LEATHER COATS $22.93

MACKINAW! 17.95

LUMBERJACKETS 16.95

SHIRTS, SPORT i DKESS 3.95

ROBES, HANDSOME... 12.95

SWEATERS, Qt/Aury.. 4.95

SPORT MOOTS 19.95

HATS$3J5»TIES,., 1.50

NO MO.Nflf OOW.W

LASTING GIHS OF JEWELRY

..., 8.9$*
.. DfESSEI ]{TS 12.V5

.. 7.9J

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR WOMEN

FUR COATS, from .$92 .00*

DRESSES, so IOVHY . . . . 6 .98

ROBES or SfAurv 12.95

SLIPS A N D GOWNS 3 .98

BLOUSES, GLAMOROUS .. 3 .98

HANDBAGS f p ^ M * . . . 3 .98

SWEATERS SHC'LLUKE... 3 .98

SKIRTS $5.75 •HOSE.. 1.95

ra/noui RADIOS S?'-.:'5

GIFT IDEAS FDIIOYS > &HIS

BOYS'LUWWCXm..$13.93
BOYS'MACWMAWS.... 14,93
GIRLS'(OATS 12.93

Attractive Sm$ll Home Christmas Held
Twice Yearly ,
If children Instead of tnelr p«r-

snu were allowed to Choose the
family home site, the tiay Qshtnf
village of Rodanthe, N. C, would
become a metropolis overnight.
Here's a place they celebrate two
Chri'jLmases every year.

Santa Cliuis, his relndept«#cain-
perlnK over the sand* of North
Carolina's outer banks, makes his
first stop In Tlodanthe during his
annual world tour on the night of
December 24. Hardly have the
children recovered from thcif

the historical
to

A small house looks verr pretentloui when the attached carafe Is turned rideways- At least
25 f««t should be provided for a turnin« radius, however, an an interior lot. Emphasli has been
placed on the livini and work center in the plan. The U-ihaprd kitchen, the built-in laundry.'
the wtWU«s room, the wash room and hnbny are Ki-oniwd to save steps In the dally routine
ot tlvtar With radiant floor heatinc, drafts and cold floors arc no problem. It comprises 1290
square feet, eielodin» garace.

Dwelllni shown abnve to a photograph of a scale model of a "rut-out" home which can be
obtained from House Beautiful M*«asli«e for S2.S». Tlw model Is easily assembled, and elves
Uw prospective home builder an actual model of the home he plans to build, complete with
"cut-out" furniture.

By itwdylnf the wale model, the i>ivr,pectlve builder is enabled to determine what changes
he d**m» atceaury before the house is actually built, thereby Raving needle** expense.

Bhwwlnts and specifications of the dwelling shown above ran be obtained for $5 per set by
writing H«UM Beautiful Magazine, 572 Madiinn Avenue, Now York (Itv 22, Nrw York.

China's 8«cret Society
Th* ChintM Hung or Triad soci-

ety has the largest membership of
any secret tociety In the world and
has existed since 386 A. D., accord-
Ing to Encyclopaedia Britannica.
F«undtd to tpread relifioa, the or-
ganization later became political.

Peruvian Goana Use
injudiciously used, Peruvian

guano may become a curs* in-
stead of a blessing. It stimulates
crops to an Inordinate growth and
causes them, in poorer soils, to seek
some mineral which it does no* in
Itself supply in sufficient quantity.

Square Hoise Coat Leaa
Th« more nearly square a house,

the less it will cost. A two-itory
house costs lets than a one-story of
the same square footage of livable
area because foundations will t*
smaller and less roof area is re-
quired.

CARNIVAL
OF

NEVft M (XTiA CHAI( AT

M V . .

DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES
FOR CHRISTMAS AT

BABICS
FURNITURE

See Our Collection of
•SLEDS • f A G O N S • • BICYCLES

• DOIX CARRIAGES • CHILDREN'S DESKS
• CHILDREN'S ROCKING CHAIRS

b ITEMS.

hf Showing From

rer-aupply of candy and wild
uck whfn Santa returns In time
ur "Old Christmas." which for
undreds of years Rodantheans
ave cflebrntrd on January 5.
'his time, however. Ranta is ac-
ompanled by a menacing ogre,!
nown as "Old Buck," who takes]
are of the bad children while I

be » throwback i,, „„ '
Q calendar or it Pl

rtWed »M a celebratin,, ,
Twelfth N l i h t - w h o n ,;
mm come to Bethipj1Pttl ,
tflto for the Christ (.|lll(,
•OOWhOW Rot off srhrdni,.
Elsewrure the Twrlfti, .-,
celebrated on .lantian- ",
those celebrations an> f.,, :.
ent from RodBntho".; o , , , , ' ' , .
mas," wWch only in ,„ , , , . ,
hag been suppletnrniNi i,,•'.•,
aervance of Decemlim 2r,

Reduce Chrhtmna
Hazards With t:ur\

To avoid trnRlr Christ
denU in the home, tin-
tectlon Instituto l.ssups
cautionary tips:

--Use a flame-proof
to spray wreaths nnd
decorations.

—Use materials
proof for treetrlm
decorations If thpy mp

--Inspect Christmas
and repair frayed wire
sockets.

•-Never leave Chris!
burnlnK unless somednc

-Never unwnip i-m
Open fire or fUi-kmii!;
nose of pnper and oth
mable wrappings

ist,,,:.

,„!,, I

A Western hborn
study the effects of m
an food crops, and if
goes well the tom.un
tomorrow will blow (!
the dining room
Times-Dlspatrh.

JACK'S TOYLAND
Urgett Selection of Toy§ and Games in To. „

DOLLS
Carriages

Sewing Sets
Pianos I n

CHAIN BIKES
Buddy "L" Truck*
Derricks • Sanddiggera
Blackboards - Desk*
Table Seta, Tinker Toys
Fur Animals, Baby Noveltiei

LIONEL AMD AMERICAN FLYER TKVINS
All Offered at Traditionally Low Prices

Come in and Be Convinced

U n i o n Hardware , Bal l -bearing Roller Skiit*

Reg. $3.98 Our Special $2.99

JACK'S TOYLAND
406 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N J.

P. A.

FOR MOTORISTS WHO DEMAND

MATCHLESS TIRE PERFORMANII

Scvt JME and M
Our fyrg*

GOODAEAR

l&eiis-sKZi ?s*k'. 'tot'&'t



,wf Giving Custom

Christmas Charity
,ljm.; at; Chrlstmsij

, ,i,f, belief that Christ
to the door dis-
durlng the holl-

,, urn! it was feared that
„,: turned »way unrecog-
,.,,. is an old legend that
... nutst child going from
„„ on Christmas Eve lit
: i,,isc who were kind, and

deserving. His test w&, to plead for
Rid and often he was turned away
from the door. This story led to
alms'giving on Chrlitma* Kve and
It was rare that a beggar

FWDAY, DECEMBER IS, 1947

refused. was

Slate Relief Cost
foiled Economical

PAGE NTNWESN

TWk Carrie* U«M
Living In total dlrkntu 5,000 feit

b*low the ocenn'i lurlace. the
torch fish ipnrti a luminous head-
(eac which attracts his prey. R«
ean^wallow a fluh (our tlmei his
own ilie.

n!s listen for the patter of reindeer hoofs . . . but big
;, tin for the sound of a long, low, appreciative whistle,
i i-. what you'll hear when you go forth this holiday season

„: new. entrancing cocktail frocks magnificently draped,
m(!ly rut. glamorously aglow with sequlnned high-lights.
11 smart Rlrl who selects her frock here now.

GAY HOLIDAY MILLINERY

4 tiLlTTER AND TAILORED BLOUSES

Lottie A. Dwyer

Edith Hat & Dress Shop
1388 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.
Is, \i to A * P Market Rahway 7-0453

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9

TRENTON -That the number
of dollars spent for the needy HW
an Inndequate picture of the pub
He assistance program in New .Ipr
aey Is apparent from an article in
the current Issue of Communit
Welfare News which credits lor;
welfare workers with savin* thou-
sands Of dollars for thr Rtnte find
municipality rnrh year. The puli-
llcatlon is pvepiireri hy the New
Jersey Department of Economic
Development for distribution to
State tinrt local officials.

The article, bused on the 1946-
47 Annunt Report prepared hy
Commissioner Charles R. Krdman,
•If., for the Department of Econo-
mic Development, says of public
assistance costs. -While no exnet
dollars and cents figure can be
reached on • the savings welfare
workers accomplish fov the Stale
snd municipality each year, theia
Is little doubt that the total would
be hlRh In the thousands."

In reviewlnu costs, the article
states. "Approximately 3,000 cases
are denied assistance each year,
which results in savings of hun-
dreds of thousands of' dollars
throughout the entire State an-
nually. This has been possible din-
to the experience, efficiency and
competence of the local adminis-
trative personnel. Rejections re-
sult not from arbitrary action, but
by Investigation, checking, econo-
mic adjustments and sound social
case work."

Comparison la "Made
While the standards promul-

gated by the State administration
are higher or equal to those in
other states or of other welfare

agencies, New Jerwy enjoys a low
rate per capita for pubBS MgU-
tance costs a* compared to the
notion's average and those of
adjoining states, according to re-
ports made by the Federal Social
Security Administration.

Commissioner Erdman declares
In his Annual Report that he be-
lieves this low rate is due to New
Jerseys welfare procedure, and the
Community Welfare News out-
lines the method in <Jet«tl. As
soon as a person applied f&r as-
sistance, (he social worker assigned
to his case makes a careful ana-
lysis of his resources before he Is
determined to be eligible for aid.
Then an investigation Is made to
learn whether he Is entitled to
help from relatives or from other
sources such as pension, or for
remedial treatment, or rehabilita-
tion training to enable him to be-

Heavy Mail Coming Up for Santa

come financially Independent.
Even after the applicant Is certi-

fied for full or partial public as-
sistance., the welfare worker's Job
has Just begun. An indlvldunl
budget is planned by the social
worker and the client to arrive at
the minimum. amount of money
the Individual and his family will
need.

Although this Is set up with
great care. New Jersey welfare
workers make regular follow-up
calls on the client to be certain
the conditions calling for the allot-
ment have not changed. In some
cases, a source of income maf have
failed so that a larger grant is
necessary. Or one of the members
of the family may have left or
obtained work which makes It
possible for him to contribute to
the family needs" and so reduce
the welfare allotment.

"Frequent interviews with clients
are particularly necessary durlnfj
periods such as these when fami-
lies normally self-sufficient are In
need of temporary assistance lo
meet some emergency which over-
takes them while their savings arc

WHILE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
II* Sure to Visit

THE RAHWAY JEWELER
Thf ItahwtT Theatre I

\ SIFTS of QUALITY for EVERYONE

Name Brand WATCHES

Children of the first gradw at the Downey, f'altf., elemental?
scholo. had a special box In which they deposited their null to
Santa. All wire nn their best behavior, for they have no wmy of
knowing wjirther or not onr n( Santa's jnomr helprn may be
peeking through thr silt. Hundred* of thousands of letters were
mailed to Santa from all parts of the world.

exhausted by higher llvim; costs,"

Mr. Erdman comments.
"Since no one can estimate the

number of months such cases will
require aid, the wtlfnre workers
become responsible for more fre-
quent invcstiKFitlom of clients 'n

| Uiis category." Recognition of this
added burden to the. welfare staff
is acknowledged by the Commis-
sioner, when he states, "Although
the monthly averaKe for the calen-
dar year 1SH0 approximated 5,20b
cases, a statistical review revealed
that lf.ROO different cases were

provided direct nld in that year.
This means that the effort ex-
panded by the local administra-
tive workers, especially investiga-
tors and case workers, was actually
double that when measured against
a comparatively static monthly
case load of pre-war years."

Keopsake
" DIAMONDS".

"Jacques KreisleV JewHry (or Men & Woraet)

"Marvella, Richelieu & Delta Petrli

"Parker" Pen & Pencils

"Vicking" GWware

Distinctive Ringt for Men and IF omen -

THE RAM WAY JEWELER
18*8 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. £

WALTER O. LUCKHUR8T, Prop.

Rihwiy T-1U4 £

Elliott of the Braves most val-
uable in National League in poll

WAA plans downward adjust-
ment of prices to surplus,

The poinsettla has no Christmas
legend and Its adoption as a sym-
bol or decoration for Christmas is
of recent <>rli;ln. In Hpnin, it is
known as the tlor de noche-buene,
and is connected with the senti-
ment of Christmas.

Its beautiful flaming star Is one
of the favorite flowers of the
Christmas season, and its use as
an indoor decoration is universal.

Sidney
VALUES Has Them

practical thh year . . . Give the ffifts that l<tst throughout the year < . .
'.ifts which add to the comfort and enjoyment of the ones who receive
him. We have selected the gifts men and boys will appreciate.

BEACON ROBES ''

1

MUTLERS
Kivun. pure silk and wool,

}n solids and patterns.

$1.65 to $3.95

PAJAMAS
White, colors, »olld- patterns. $5.95 to $7.95

A|l sires. „

From $3.50 to $4.95 BROCADED ROBES
$8.50 up

IB.

MackinawB
and hooded in (lies S

$9.95

NECKWEAR
Handsome ties, solids, patterns,
smart colors.

SWEATERS
All wool, slip-ons and cardigans.

From $1.00 to $2.50 From $3.95 to $8.95

SHORTS
full out In » variety

Priced at $1.00

A

Merry

SPORT SHIRTS
Plaids and solid-, in 100% all-
wool. Priced

From $2.50 fo $6.95

A Very

Happy

New Year

JACKETS
Solids, checks, stripes, cordu-
roys and tweeds. All sites.

From $14.95

Belts & Belt Sets
Genuine leather, many
Alt colors. Priced from

$1.00 to $5.00

types.

CHERYL'S |
New Jersey's Complete

Children's Department Store
620 W. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN, N. J.

(Sunnyfleld Section)

NEAR RAHWAY CITY LINE

Phone Linden 2-6624

TOYS - CLOTHING ->• JUVENILE

FURNITURE

THINK I'LL MOSEY OVER AND DO

MY CHRISTMAS SHOPPING-

ONLY g MORE DAYS LEFT TO SHOP <*

N.Y.BKYCLE: BABY CARRIAGE C

DOLL CARRIAGES
$3.95 up

TRUCKS
$4.50

TWO OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST
EDVCATlOy ALWYS *

GLOVES by Meyers
ALSO GLOVED SETS

leather and wool in nil colors
and sizes.

From $1.95 to $7.95

BEAUTIFUL DOLLS
98c up

1RU-VAL SHIRTS
styles, oqlon and Ubrtes.

If Vow $2.95 to $4.95

TROUSERS
* wide r u i e of ooton, (»b-

H styky MHI ilMp,

4.95 to $14.50

BLACKBOARDS
$4.75

TRICYCLES
$3.95 DOLL HOUSES

$1.00 up
up

I

•W *OUR MEN WAftM 1TII8 WINTER In a I

^An^fW«TJ*ibor.,Dr«-t^^
*• SUrC

uk lli

underwear
from the winter bl«t«. For t&ow

for that Wallet or J««JW—
1 you can gave at

ARMY & NAVY STORE

N. h

ht B»hway)

Phone RAhway 7-0659

TYPEWRITERS
They Really Type

$4.95

ELECTRIC TRAINS
$20.95 »p

MECHANICAL TRAINS
$ 1 . 9 8 »p $ 2 . 4 9

PEDAL CARS $ 2 2 . 9 5 «P
METAL WAGONS $ 9 . 9 5 »p

El JOE aid His Jouncing JEEP $ 1 . 7 9
1 LINCOLN TUNNEL $ 1 . 9 8

, cwr, a ftll Uu. «l clothing r»i«ln, in ato tma th« Infant to a

i JUVENILE FURNITURE

If yuu wimt to ke«p your boy
u*cu|il'"il tlitouuliout the year,
just buy him an ERECTOR
SET or a I.IONKL CONSTRUC-
TION SET. Erectors In sfces
Z'/i. 3. 1%, 6 ' j . 7V4, 854,
Lionel Sets in various slits.
Goinir from way down t«, VH-

Another (lft which will delifttt
any boy la our fanoui .

WORK BENCH ]
Complet* wtth UoU. Thb I* »
real hobby dmtoper whKh to
sure to develop maujr a M
able skllL

Priced at Only

$14,95

m

A Full

BRIDE DOLLS
Are » popuUr choice amonf
the butty-pusher set. See these
and other lovely character and
costume dolls In our ouUUnd-
Ing stuck. Vuu'll find them rea-
sonably priced and beautifully
made.

Only $2.49 up

with both boyt and I M I a » * |
tbeae wonderful

UNION HARDWARE
SKATES

You couldn't buy any thing
would five more pteaawe (or

$2.95

BABY CARRIAGE (0.
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• * • • Commission Government Probe
Demanded of Governor by PBA

NEWARK The New Jerney
State Patrolmen's Brnpvolent As-
sociation today called upon Oov.
Alfred E. Drlscoll to launch an
investigation of commission gov-
ernment flmnnu the State's muni-
cipalities.

If mirh 11 survey shows commto-
Wnn government responsible for
VhRoUc'condltlons" now apparent
in dome New Jersey communities,
the P. B. A wants modification or
rumination of the Walsh Act at
'•on.tlie.st possible convenience" of
the Legislature.

J. Devaney. 01 Glenn
f, nnd Edwin W. Norton, of

Tonnork, respertlve president and
•crriHnry of the organisation
which numbers 10.000 policemen
hi Ihr Stal?, declined to say
whether a resolution calling for
HIP action was aimed at specific

municipalities. They pointed ou!,,.
however, that the measure, adopt-
ed at a legislative cnmmlttee ses-
sion at the Essex House here yes-
terday, cites that somr municipal-
ities have found commission gov-
ernment "completely satisfactory
and competent."

"It's a paradox." said Devmey,
"that we find both Rood and very
bad municipal government und^r
the Walsh Act. We think It may
be significant that the communities
which are giving New .Jersey an
especial black eye all have com-
missioners '1

The resolution relates that P. B.
A. Is concerned with both the wel-
fare and efficiency of police "to
the end that citizens of New Jer-
sey shall have the greatest possible
measure of protection." It adds
this protection Is vital now be-

BOOKS AS GIFTS
CHILDREN'S BOOKS & EDUCATIONAL TOYS. FROM 39C
ADl'LT BOOKS from SOc • WRITING PAPKR, NOTES from 39c
nOLLS *• STUFFED ANIMALS • IIOLCtATE TOYS
(IHEMISTRY, MICROSCOPIC 6ET8 • ERECTOR SETS
PHOTO, SCRAP ALBUMS • TELEPHONE, ENGAGEMENT
BOOKS • ADDRESS BOORS • CHRISTMAS CARDS

Games For The Entire Family
Raggedy Ann and Andy DOLLS

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMA8

CORNER BOOK SHOP
61 SMITH STREET (Near Hith St.) PERTH AMBOY

cause of Increased crime and the
threatened spread of Juvenile de-
linquency. ,

The preamble cddi thtt "tome
munletpilltlH are operttlni under
the • oortmlMlon farm of govern-
ment" and h»ve provided within
recent month* a chaotic rule
which militate! against both good
morale and top efficiency of public
safety and other municipal per-
sonnel." Colnddentally, the reso-
lution continues, these municipal-
ities have provided "so sorry a
spectacle of self-gdvernment thnt
they have been the subject of Na-
tion-wide ridicule, Riving the State
of New Jersey a notoriety which
reacts against this State's efforts
to attract new residents, Industries
and trade."

The measure asks Drlscoll to
"Initiate an Investigation of muni-
cipal government under the Walsh
Act to determine whether com-
mLision government Is at fault In
those communities where condi-
tions are chaotic." II such an in-t
vestigatlon provides an affirmative
report, corrective legislation Is re-
quested.

PANAMA CANAL
Conversion of the Panama Ca-

nel into a sea-level waterway at
a cost of $2,482,000,000, has been
recommended to Congress as a
means of meeting the threat of
atomic bomb attacks. Governor
J, C, Mehaffey, of the Canal Zone
says a sea-level canal would be
much less vulnerable to atomic
ftttacks than the present water-
way, with its system of locks.

It,

[»'•'

ANNOUNCEMENT!
SEE PAGE 2

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
B. MIKRUT & SONS Inc.

are now located at

271-273 Smith St., Perth Amboy
Opposite Farmer's Market P. A. 4-2246

We Have Complete
Home Furnishings

Exclusive Distributors for

CROSLEY RADIOS - CROSLEY TELEVISION'

CROSLEY REFRIGERATORS
For Immediate Delivery

. i '

We invite You To Visit Our New and Larger Store

To All '
A Very, Very

Merry Christmas
from

The GROSS Co.
Perth Amboy

and Fords
V •> /

IN THE GERMAN alpine (Us !

tricts an ancient belief Is that cat- '
tie can speak on Christmas Ev.?.
No one ever hears them, however
ind It is considered sinful to try
to listen. Aonther tradition holds
that bees fan sins on this holy
night. \M0

BHOOTlNQ OFF QUNS and
g r e n a d e s on
Christmas Eve to
frighten away mis-
chievous spirits Is
an old custom In
southern Germany.
This colorful ritual
has been forgot-1
ten In most com- j
munitles, but It In j
still practiced in a
f e w places, like

tJerchtesKaden In the Bavarian
ilps. The nol,sy oeremony datea
back to pagan times, when bon-
Ires were kindled to greet the re-
.urninR sun.

On Christmas Eve about ten
o'clock members' of the Welh-
lachtschiessen Vereln (Christmas
i)ve shooting society) pack up
l,helr rifles, ̂ shotguns , revolvers
irid hand grenades, and march
to their appointed spot-in the hills.
Then at eleven o'clock they be-
;in firing away into the air, set-
ing off fireworks and lighting
wnflres. At exactly half-past
ileven all the banging stops, and
,he men quietly go off to their
/Mage churches.

BRAZILIAN CHILDREN parade
through the streets at Christmas
time dressed colorfully as shep-
herds, singing carols. This proces-
sion is called the pastorinhas, or
shepherds' parade.

It Is customary for children in
Brazil to place their shoes in win-

s nr doors In hopes of Christ-
mas Klfts. but in bis cities- the
traditions associated with the
North American Santa Claus are
coming Intn favor. Since It Is sum-
mer In this tropical country in
December, Santa Claus with his
fur -trimmed clothes, slolgh and
reindeer seems a bit incongruous
however,

IN COLOMBIA THEY celebrate
Christmas day
with a glorious
fireworks display.
In almos t every
village square a
huge wooden efflgy
of a cow Is erect-
ed. Men in fire-
p-.oof c lo t h Ina
crawl into the cow.
and shoot off flre-
crackers. Roman

candles and rockets, much to the
delight of the children. This curi-
ous custom is called the Vacas
Locas, or fiesta of the craisy vows.'

CftRlSTMAS DAY is a holy day
in Italy, and people flock to the
numerous churches for the real
merrymaking for Italians comes
on Christmas Eve, which is much
more of a holiday than Christmas
Day to them, As the eve of Christ-
mas is a religious vigil on which
no meat Is allowed, the feast has
to consist largely of fish. Most
Italians choose eel for this ban-
quet, A certain large species called
capitone Is especially popular,
though quite expensive.

In the Calabrian hill country
the shepherds come down from the
mountains on Christmas and play
bagpipes and flutes before the car-
penter shops In special deference
to Ski,, Joseph, the carpenter.

t. Mai'k'.i church in Naples

dogs are taken alont on Christmas
morning. The faithful beasts wait
outside until their masters have
completed their devotions.

AFTER THE CHRISTMAS Eve
supper, or Wlllta,
Polish girls lift the
tablecloth and pick
up hnndfuls of the
straw that h a s
been placed on
the table. Any girl
who finds an un-
threshed ear of
grain will be mar-
ried soon and will
be p r o s p e r -

OPEN TO ALL

" PAY AS YOU 0 0*"

(MAftl «N SIONATUM, AUTO «r fUtNITUII)

*Righ» - you can get a $50 to $300 Loan now
for a$ long as 15 MONTHS! SmaH, even monthly

• payments majjia it eosy to "PAY AS YOU GO!" "

15-MINUTE SERVICE!

Call MR. BUCK at WO. 8-1848
NOW — We'll have everything ready for you when

you come in!
Completely confidential—no waiting.

OPEN SATURDAYS TO 1 P. M. •

87 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE
LU\ #754. J I a t « m o n t h l y mi

ous, according to tradition.
IT IS A PRETTY and humane

Christmas custom in Scandina-
vian countries to hang a sheaf of
grain outside the window In som,e
snow-covered yard so that the
birds may1 share In the feast.

In Sweden and Finland the
Christmas tree is kept standing
for some time, usually until Janu-
ary 13, Canute's Day, when the
neighborhood children are Invited
In to "plunder" it. It Is a matter
of great pride to the average
average youngster to have attend-
ed a large number of 'plunder
ings."

ALMOST UNIVERSAL In South
America is the custom of the fam-
ily supper after Midnight Mass,
known as Misa de Oallo. As it is
the nearly on Christmas Day, the
restrictions on eating meat, and
on feasting In general that pre-
vail on Christmas Eve, are over.

THE ANIMALS MUST NOT bn
f o r g o t t e n at
Christmas in Nor-
way. Dog and cat
net special Christ-
mas fare, sheaves
of grain are IUIIIK
for the birds, and
a large piece of
suet put on the
bird tray outside
the kitchen win-

dow. On the farms cows and sorse
sheep and pig and all the other
animals get special treatment. The
tradition of hanging sheaves of
yellpw heavy-headed gain outside
the |itU9fl in midwinter is as old
as tntt history. Thousands of years
ago, in the Stone Age, the belief
was that the spirit which lived in
the earth and made things (trow,
fled when the grain was cut. The
spirjjt hid, it was thought, in the
last1 remaining stalks, that was
why teh peasants laid aside the
lats sheaf and kept It. Midwinters,
when the earth was frozen and
covered wtlh snow, and It was
dark almost all day. the Stone
Age people, hung this sheaf near
the place they lived. The spirit hid-
ing in1 it helped the sun become
strong again, and later it returned
to the thawing fields to bring the
people a new harvest of blessed
grain.

EMPLOYEES LOAN GO.

Health

How ran I remove superfluous
hair?" writ™ a distressed patient.
I have such a growth of dark

coarse hair on my upper Up that
t Is disfiguring and mate) me
very unhappy for I thlmr that
people are commenting on It con-
tinually." '

It Is iinturAl for men to have
hair on their faces, while women
should have a growth of very
fine down that Is almost Invisible,
but imparts a soft tone to the
complexion.

So anxious are the females of
the specie;) to get rid of hair
about their facet, that they often
,_J victims to unscrupulous char-
latans who promise to remove It
permanently without Injury. Thta
Is a hard thing to do. Many, of
these operators offer the Xray as
a panacea for the destruction of
superfluous hair. But the use of
the ray for this purpose is danger-
ous. If It damages the hair fol-
licles sufficiently to permanently
destroy the roots and prevent
further growth, It is capable of
Injuring other tissues of the body,
and therefore Is too risky to use
for the purpose of ex terminating
superfluous hair. In fact "The
Health Ministry" of England will
not Riant a license to any op-
erator for the purpose of using
X-rays for the removal of un-
wanted hair.

If the hair In question Is dark,
cBsuing unhapptness to the pos-
sessor, It can be lightened In
color by the frequent application
of a strong solution of peroxide.
This makes It much less notice-
able

Picking the hairs out at regular
Intervals will improve the ap-
pearance. The Indians pluck out
their beard instead of shaving.
This led to the belief that tliey
nuturally had smooth faces which
is a mistake. Women do not like
hair on Mielr aims and legs and

seek to get rid of it.
tompllshed in varinm .
:ipaily by the use ,,r ,|,,' ,
8ulphldc Is the basrnf u,'"
ments which ftre n\m^ '
surface with a small *,„,;,,.
tula. A chemical m,,.,, ,
Place which dissolve.; u,,.
may grow back nroRi-,..,,,,• '
er until the growth m,,v ;,',
pletely discouraged ,„,,> '
cease to appear

The safest and m,, <
method of removing •;„
hair Is by means »f ,,'j,.,",
It Is redious. painful ,, -
slve. This consists in ',,",','.
a needle Into the \v,v,
and turning on a mi-ir,„,•
vanlc current if it ,.
done the follicle from '
hair grows Is destroy,
hair falls out. if Uir
numerous. It requires ,,j
tings to cover the a,,..,
operator is not very •]•,-,
careful, small pmriim,-,
will be left wherr the i
Introduced.

1,',-h

:f'i

Revolt behind the Soviet "Iron
rurtattf" predicted by Hoover.

Worries or sorrows
cannot be drowned

1n alcohol, After a
binn, (key confront
yafc ai Mr or bi«er
than ever. If you are
drinking to excess,
you may be alcoholic.
We can help you to decide.

Alcoholics Anonymous
No Prn. \u Uu«,

No AlKIUltlil

P. O. BOX S97
WOODBKIDGE, N. J.

V. 8. PRODUCTION

The production mi, ,
United States by .ini,,,,, ",
be around $235,0(M),(M)H ,,', I
in terms of dollar tot;,i.. '
never closely approun,,,
and a fifteen per reni ,
last year. Qovernmnn ,,
emphasized that smi
price Inflation amm,,.
of the indicated rise n,
of he national output

HANDICAPPED

Government ompln, M , , ,
Ices placed more phv , ,
dlcapped workers in i!l;:'
ployment In Octobet ••<.•.,•,'',•
previous month, nmii,i;n. •,
Labor Department. I , , , •„
30,800, which Is a 3H j , , u

crease over 8epteiiibii

I Holiday Candi<*s

BUY
DIRECT
FROM

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS -
MANUFACTURER

100% VIRGIN ALL WOOL

MEN'S ROBES
SINGLE N£EDL*E CONSTRUCTION'

$5-50

GIVE CANDY II

CHRISTMAS
Select • box of chocolittt

traditional hard candy <

mixed candy. We hi*

been temng the public fa

36 year*. Thi* year

supply of candy ii reduce*

in price, therefore we

you to make your seledkx

NOW.

EAGLE HANDY KITCHEI
129 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J

MEN'S BROCADED RAYON f *

LOUNGING ROBES $Q.5O
MEN'S ' ^ k

WHITE SHIRTS $2'00
SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR

i > * , < • ':

H i ."

MEN'S 100% VIRGIN WOOL MB

SPORT SHIRTS $0.00
SINGLE NEEDLE CONSTRUCTION

LAST 2 DAYS THIS YEAR
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20TH

AND

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24TR
- O P E N A L L DAY 'TIL 9 P . H -

* > ' . ,

( ? . • ] > • • . / . > '
1 » ,>

J \

* I'.-H ^ . ' PHONE CARTER ET 8-5418

|ST PMHl$ MADE BY MAN

' Cqpturt «ll lh« bwofy of Chrisirnas
Inadq i ra^k iw to fg loM^
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who 1B several years
,,., than I am. I am madly
,. with her and I have asked

i,, marry me when I finish
,, shp seems to like me very
n dntes me when I can get
',, her town, and writes regu-

mit she won't give me a
h i, iinswer, and says she
.: until she makes up her

hr also goes with a good friend
l i u i r juat about as much u she

'.vitli me.
tmt you think she should
i;,. up her mind Jtwt who she

i>cst—me or my friend?
8OPH.-Va.

\WT:

; may be, as she says, that she
11 decide between you and there
,,, iibsnlute way of making her

i ;i imy stops paying attention
, i.jii, this sometimes makes
, ili/c that she doesn't want to

, im On the other hand, It does
• i i lie field open to the other

H chance to be on
hand all of the time.

The girl you are golnn with Is
ounR, and I think you would be

wise to let her take her time about
deciding between you.

She Is honest about how she
'eels, so that is on thing to be
thankful for.
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Qood luck,
LOUISA.

Dear Louisa:

I have tried to teach my little
boy not to r.gnt, but now that he
has started to school it seems that
If he doesn't fight he will be beat-
en up by the children who think
he Is afraid. What should I do?

MOTHER-Conn.
Answer:

I think it Is a great mistake not
to teach children not to defend
themselves. Teach them not to
provoke or start a fight, but If
anyone attacks them to protect
themselves find also smaller chil-
dren who are being bullied by
larger ones.

Very often the best way to live

peacefully Is to know how to pro-
tent yourself.

LOUISA.

Dear Louisa:
My husband and I have had our

house plans for many ye*8Ts but
prices are so out of reason ihat
we will either have to bullk a
smaller house or wait a few more
years. What would you advise us
to do?

A. Q.-Wls.
Answer:

If your plans are such that you
can build part of your house now
and add the rest later, you will
probably be better satisfied than
to put aside the entire plan.

So many of the houses of today
are. planned so that one or two
rooms can be added witnout spoil-
Ing the looks of the house. And
yet the original unit seems com-
plete.

LOU18A.

Capitol Dome

IH95 CHRISTENSEN'S

Address yotff letters to:
"Louisa, P. O. Box 532
- Arangeburg, S. C,

Introduced Nickel Coins
Belgium introduced coins of a

nickel-copper alloy hi 1860. Switzer-
land ltiued pure nickel colm in
1881, and In itibiequtnt yean one
country after another followed lult
In 1939, over one hundred govern-
ment* had coinage containing
nickel.

1947

"THE FRIKNDIY STORE"

HOME GIFTS'"
SANTA'S BAG IS CHOCK HIM, OK GLEAM-

ING HOIISEWARES THIS YEAR . . .

V Practical Gift for Busy Homcmukcrs—
- Immediate Delivery Too.

(i. E. Automatic Blankets
In 4 Colors—Rose, Cedar, Green. Blue

• Two Control ._,.. 52.53
• One Control 42.01

IRONS
• PROCTOR 10.95
• GEN'L MILLS 12.50
• GEN. ELECTRIC 12.57
• SUNBEAM 12.95

CLOCKS
G. E. - SESSIONS

TELECHRON
for

LIVING ROOM
BEDROOM
KITCHEN

From 4.95 up

SHAVERS
• SCHICK
• REMINGTON
• PACKARD
• SUNBEAM

V M M CLEANERS

Prune! or Plomi
There are at least 2,000 varieties

of plums, native to places us widely
separated ag Japan, Europe and the
United States. Only a relatively
small number oi the known varl
eties find their way on the market.

(Continued Worn I
florists, nurserymen, tenjili fruit
powers, dairy g o * Breeders,
swine growers, livestock brtadtn,
dairymen, potato growen, poul
trymen, bee keepers, and mem-
bers of cooperative marketing as-
sociations.

JERSEY JIGBA^V — State
Motor Vehicle Commissioner Ar-
thur W. Magee warns all car
divers to be on guard against,
sledding accidents . . . Qross
weekly and hourly earnings in
New Jersey factories reached an
all-time high In October, ac-
cording to State Labor Commis-
sioner Harry C. Harper . . .
Sections of Burlington, Carnden.
Gloucester and Balerrt counties
are now protected against diver-
sion of underground water by
private owner of wells . . . The
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion has prepared a manual to
help local citizen organizations
study complex municipal and
county budgets*. . . Twenty-one
convicts were granted Immediate
paroles by the New Jersey State
Court of Pardons at Its final De-
cember session . . . The State
Utility Board has ordered the
last trolley line In South Jersey
operating between Atlantic City
and Ocean City to be substitute,!
by bus operation by February lft
Receipts for the sale of
poultry and livestock dt New
Jersey's auction markets reached
record proportions this year . .
The State Forest Fire Service ha
successfully tried out a new mist
ins machine which extinguishes

forest fires In a thort time . .
New Jersey paid out ISlt.Mt to
rtttef clients during October, u
compared to $319,123 a year ago
. . . The Niw Jersey Highway
uuri Conference advocates Im-
mediate repeal of federal auto-
motive excise taxes and long-
range road planning In the State
, . . Compulsory Isolation of tu
berculosls patient* In New Jerwy I

Jlu \vtn Jvuntalnt

Vuti u Statewide W<

Santa Claus
is advocated by Dr Marcus A I version of Bt Nicholas, th« beard-

.Neweomb, of Browns Mills. In :>' ed Rulnt of Europe who, on Christ-
mas Eve. carried a basket of glftareport being considered by [he

State Health Council opera-
tion of the New Jersey Inland
Waterway system which extends
from the Shrewsbury River hi
Cape May by the Federal Govern-
ment Is advocated by the State
Department of Conservation . . .
Public hearinRs will be held in I
Newark beginning January 12 on)
a proposal of the Publlr Service I
Coordinated Transport to in-
crease basic fares from five cents
to seven cents, . . .

• „_

CAPITOL CAPERS: - Music
for many Ptate employee Christ-
mas parties is being furnished
by Jucque Bochs and his world
famous one-man band . . . People
aTe writing In for new detailed
county maps but are fortjeLtlnR
to send money for the Issues,
walls State Highway Commis-
sioner Spencer Miller, Jr . .

She of Bible
The word "Bible," from the Latin,

means a collection of many booki.
There are 1.IB8 chapters In the
King James version of the Bible,
which has 773,692 words and 3,568,-
480 letters. The word "nnd" can
be found In the Bible, more than
<fi.000 times

for good children. »nd a bunch of
birch rods for the naughty ones

at Nicholas was transformed
into ftanta CIRUS by the Dutrh
settlers In New Armsterdnm. and
he became the fat. Jolly. rrwy-
cheeked old fe'low he Is today

Noel Wishbone

In IS40 whan a plafue * u rat-
tan In flwtutrland, II pkwi men uayrauu]

of Rhelnf*ld«n formed a broth* | chairman
hood to pray for St. Bebasttan'j'

and to nurse the tick and
bury the dead Pwtllenct In me-
dieval times was ascribed to tvtt
nplrlU in water, so the Brother-
hood of 8t SebMtian vtalted each
of the town's seven fountains,
praying and aiming hymna at

Talk Set by

stop. They still continue this
custom, but only on Christmas
Eve For this ritual the 12 Broth-

traditional good luck piece
chicken wishbones
make an attractive
a d d i t i o n to
t h e Christmas
present. W a s h 1

them dry and then
paint them any
color y o u like.

Fasten one to the top of every
Christmas gift to add an extra
note tot sentiment when wrapping
packages for yuletide giving.

Uw M Ught IMrtctim
Wllltbrod Snell, Dutch Kltntlit,

in 1621 discovered th« law of Ught
refraction, according to B«tUr VI-
lion Institute. This dlieovtry ptvtd
the way (or th» iclentlne grinding
of lenncs for eye glanei and otfwr
optical devices.

era are dressed In black, with black
allk top h»U At every fountain
they gather around the lantern-
b*»rer »nd sing a medieval song
The march begins at the Frosch- j
W*lde fountain, where the plague
is suppowd i/i have started three
centuries ago When they have
passed the seventh, they enter the
church for midnight mass, imd
ceremoniously place their lantern
)n the altar of at Sebastian

TRENTON - Dr.
Loveman. Toms Rtrrf,

of the Child
Committee ol The A
glon. has announced thai 1
wld# conference of Child
officials of the New Jerwy (

can Legion Pmtu and
Uniu. will t* held in the 1
Hotel. Atlnntlr City, on
M and 14 1B4»

Arrangements for tht
encf. fhtcii will opwi «
tftiTnoon. Jtnury 23, «1U»
ib.it evening, and morning
afternoon se«ion<s the
were made at a joint
mm miller members of both

together with

HOOVER NO. 28
Ensemble

• HOOVER NO. t
I'.nsemble "107 .00

• HOOVER
Tank Ensemble

* O. E. UPBIQUT
Ensemble

• O. E. TANK
Urge Slse

• O. E. TANK
"Tidy Cleaner"

79"

74"

44*

VOICE OF AMERICA
The "Voice of America" hits en-

irged Its Russian broadcasts with
new thlrty-mlnut* program of

•tentative* of the 40 & I
Soclete'.t. held in. the
Building, Trenton. December 1

Two prominent ipeatcn,
versed In Child Welfare laws I
procedure, will address tot
lerenco ami answer question* i
Ing a school of instruction,

The National Child WelfMti
lit urn of The Amm lean
bmrinR emergency aid.
entity benefits, education of

lews and features beamed to ;nrphanv nrsaniMtlon of
/lodlvostok and the 8ovlet marl- ! atlns oommutiily counclto,
;lme provinces of Eastern Siberia other phases of the prqgraB,
he SUt« Department agency be discussed duing the

now sends 32 hours of programs Mrs. Jack E. Johns, Eei
in 22 languages. : first vice president of TTw

can L*nlon Auxiliary and
Chairman of the Auxiliary

'Welfare Committee, will h o d '
delegation of women par
In the conference.

Tax On Ax?
In balancing the budget the big

quetsion Is whether to use more
tax or more AX —Norfalk Vlrgln-
Isn-Pllot.

8parr*wt Cluote Mie
Whin th« Engllih ipirrow wn In-

troduced Into Amcrlci on* hundred
yean ago It w«i *m«Uer than It It
,today. Cllmat* hn pliytd a part In
tkls chapgc, ai It v u fwind that
•parrow* In colder cllmitei w«ra
llrg«r and had Urgtr wlngi than
iparrowt in warmtr. ellmatti.

Bl»oght«f «f O*M«
Greateit alaughtti of glm« In

American htitory took plact In 1ST},
1STS and 1OT4, when it it Mtimatc4
that more than 1,400,(100 buflalini
Were killed for their bld«i aloo*.

Electric Entrfr The*ry
In 1887 Prof Hclnrlrh

Herti, German ptiyijclit,
ered (hat ferltln mctali
tltctrlc energy under tht
of light, which eiUblitlMd
doubt th« electromagnetic n t M t i
light. Herti furthtr
phenomenon n a m e d
Force," k n o w n ai
Wives." Science now w
knowledge to make light
•lectrlc current. This ii tht |
of the "electric eye." or
A beam of light strikes a '
plate In the phirtolJhe. and |
an electric current. Thit w t l
beginning of the pholoctastrtl

Joyously the Yuletide bells peal their message of

happiness to all mankind. Deep resonant chimes

edio a prayer for health, and prosperity to the

V peoples of the earth. AH each mellow tone rings

v lorth over the countryside, in every heart there is

the hope that Christmas, 1947, will bring,wealth

of contentment and evtrluntiug peace to all.

-»»CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

,

THIS YEAR, SAY — '

"MERRY CHRISTMAS"
With Gifts that air Homeward Round

CANNON

TOWEL SETS
(Beautifully Boxed)

WASH CLOTHS
GUEST TOWELS '<
BATH MATS
BATH MAT SETS
BATH ROOM

CURTAINS

Practical Home Gifts Are Appreciated

87

• HOME FREEZERS ' • ELECTRIC SINKS

• GARBA<fc DISPOSAL • 48 YOUNGSTOWN

SINK t ROASTERS • BROILERS •
\ » ELECTRIC HEATERS

Op«n JU1 D»y Wednesday Till Chrblmaa

M l ; W f c M-gATUBPAY TILL 6:00 F. M-

'THE HOME OF CREAM TOl> MILK" I

Sqrye
Puritan Dairy

EGG NOG
During the Holiday season it's

the Perfect tioliday Treat.

Delicious and iVufriliowi

PLACE

WITH

NOW

VER FOR

PURITAN
FAVETTE a mison sis

PuritanUairy

EGG.NOG
or Phone

Perth Amboy 4-1200

AIRY

SHEETS & PILLOW CASES

PILLOW CASE SETS (BOXED)

BED SPREADS - CURTAINS - SCATTER
RUGS

WARM BLANKETS

ST. MARY'S - ESMOND - SLUMBER RESf

TABLE CLOTHS

"Bates" Table Sets

Luce fable Cloth*

Camion Dish Towels - J |

Cannon Kitchen Set

Lace Table Cloth S$ti|

Give a Gift Merchandise Certificate |

STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9
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TO TRAP): LIVES
W Va. Becoming

and confused when she
pusttiRer train bearing

Virginia Parley. 15.
the rails and w»s hor-

flnd the enRlne Mid cars
over her When the last
patsed. Virginia climbed

and then sat down
a neighbor helped her home.

ENIWCTOK
The bkflly Marine battMtald

Of EnlweMl atoll will be UMd as
ft great proving ground for fttomfc
weapons and beneficial nuclear
product* by the United States

I Atomic Energy Commission. Con-
strurtlhn has already been started
nm1 the local population of 141
persnns will be moved to safer
islands.

:Uon rate for 1047 is re- New lnsertinlde Is declared 5 to
at an all-tlroe hlirh. ! 2S times stronger than DDT.

JACK & JILL KIDDIE SHOP
5lS3» MAIN STREET

Rihway 7-0710

RAHWAY

Streptomycin Now Within Reach
Of 'All Tuberculosis Meters'

PRE-XMAS SPECIAL
TOimi.KR BOY & GIRL

Waler Repellent
All Wool Mn«d

SNO-SUITS
WERE

$10.98
NOW

$8.98

a
PINK AND

BLUE

Sizes 1 to 4

FINE SELECTION OF

CHRISTMAS PARTY DRESSES
Sires 2 to 14

USE OUR CONVENIENT
1O-PAYMENT BUDGET PLAN

Merck Co. M Recipient
Of Award for Boost
In Drufi Production

RAHWAY "By large-scale pro-
duction, .streptomycin manufac-
turers have placed the new aiHI-
blotl'r within the financial reach
of nil tuberculosli sufferers," Dr.
H. Corwin .Hlnshaw told 1,000
chemical engineers and guests.

The occasion was the presenta-
llon of the Chetnical Engineering
biennial sward "for distinguished
.service to humanity" to Merck &
Co., inc., manufacturing chem-
ists. Rahway.

Tlic synthetic rubber group was
honored in 1943, and the atomic
bomb group In 1945.

Dr. Hlnshaw Is a staff member
of the Mayo Clinic In Rochester,
Minn. He told of having worked
on streptomycin with the Merck
organization since the summer of
1944, when the task of producing
20 Rrams of the drug for study
nppeared almost (Insuperable. Now
streptomycin is rolling out in tons
Instead of milligrams.

"We have learned in recent
months that one gram-of strep-
tomycin per pntient, per day, Is
adequate in many of the types of
tuberculosis for which this drug is

| Indicated. This one gram per day
costs only n few dollars each day
and if it should be used in a case
whose duration of sanatorium care
Is cut In half, a very real economy
in the treatment of the patient
has been achieved."

The award, sponsored by the
magazine Chemical Engineering,
was given to Merck & Co.. Inc.,

for Its rapid post-war develop-
ment of streptomycin from the
test tube to the full plant scale,

JUST

Paragraphs
Grim Buslnm;

Just now the radio gag writers
are warming up the customary
Income tax humor that's dis-
pelled over the all' waves about
the first, of the year.--Christian
Science Monitor.

So Raw!
It Is always so easy to substi-

tute our prejtidlCM for our good
Judgment.—Baptist Observer.

No C«e«hh»f
The 16 European nations in-

volved In the Marshall Plan ask
the United States to be careful
not to interfere in their internal
affairs. They say they'll give us
the right answers, but they want
no coaching, please,—Brubaker
in the New Yorker.

Holdint On?
Today's descendants of the

early settlers who came here
looking for rfew homes are look-
ing for new homes. Let us give
thanks that in something we are
holding our own. — Richmond
Times-Dispatch,

You Know Who?
The Republicans and the Dem-

ocrats are blaming each other for
the high cost of living. The bud-
get-bowed Individual In the
middle of this barrage is—you
guess who. — Christian Science
Monitor.

Teacher Shortage
Grows More Acute

TRENTON—The teacher short-
age In New Jersey is growing more
acute. It Is estimated >at 2,500
teacher*, or one-tetith of the total
number of teachers In the State,
to a report felewed here today by
Dr John H. Boishart. Commission-
er of Education. The report was
prepared for him by a Committee
on Teacher Shortage and Related
Administrative Problems.

The report shows that New Jer-
sey school enrollments arc rising,
and that the schools will have «
steady Increase in pupils for sev-
eral years. It in estimated that
105,000 children will be horn in
New Jersey in 1947, nearly double
the number for 1938.

Children born In 1942 are start-
ing school this year; births in 1942
were 80.812 The report conclude?
that the wave of Increased en-
rollments will reach the upper
elementary grades by 1953, and
the high schools in 1955-56.

The turnover of teachers great-
ly concerns the State Department
of Education Teacher replacemen:
Is described as more critical thlr,
year than last. Says the report:

"More than one out of every
four teachers, or 28 per cent of
the total number were replaced In
their positions in New Jersey with-
in the last three years. In four
counties of the state—Salem, Som-
erset, Hunderdon, and Gloucester
—within the last three years the
number of replacements was al-
most two-thirds of the total num-
ber of teachers . . . The develop-
ment of a satisfactory quality and
continuity of instruction is seri-
ously Interfered with if a large
portion of the faculty leaves every
year or every few years."

todays V&lttn
-L-C

GOLDBLATT1

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
RAHWAY

ELIZABETH

Inexpensive Gifts Can Be
With Christmas Cards

Most of us hare »tored away in attic boxes and desk dim,
Christmas cards from last year and the year before that, ,Vl
couldn't bear to throw away.

These cards can be transformed Into charming Chrlstm^ ,
with a little Ingenuity and a minimum of time on your pun

Lampshades are always welcome—and here's a novel id,-,
designing ft special Klft for a special person. If your friend i
tinl to floral arrangements, New England farm scenes ,-,,t-
whatever, select, tlir cards nccordlnjly. Take a plain pw-< in
shade, brush entire outer surface with clear shellac and |, i

Pattern 9314 comes In sizes 31
30. 38. iO. 42. 44. If. Si7c 3fi inkc*
3',4 yds 39-in , '4 yd nmiraiM

Se.nd TWENTY FIVE CENTS in
coins fnr thi'i pnttrm In I TO News-
paper Pattern IH'pl 212 Weil l.Hlh
St., Now York II. N V print
plainly SIZE. NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

SEE (tip wnmlcrfnl new spnsnn
styles' (let nm MA1IIAN MARTIN
Fall and Winter I'uMiton (look now!
Only (Ifteen (enls brines ymi this
illustrated bonk of easy insew put-
tern«—all tht* best of what'* new!
FREE—• pattern printed in Ihn
book, a giy madi-»p h.it and bag.

SKIN-GRAFT FAILS, BOY WES
FLINT, Mich. — Badly burneVl

when his clothing untight fire No-
vember 3, little Steven Linden, fl,
underwent an operation on No-
Tember 30 in which 480 inches of
ikin from twenty volunteer donors
was grafted onto his body. The
painful ortie.al, however, was not
successful and the little boy died
on Thanksgiving night.

Patterson and Coiupton propose
P. O, A. for seventh term in row.

Why

Wait
TO GUT

Venetian Blinds
PHONE RAHWAY S BLIND
MAN FOB FREE ESTIMATE

. RA. 7-3016
J a y - S u n
VENETIAN BUND &

SHADE CO.
1449 Main Street, Railway

84 E. CHERRY STREET

101 BROAD STREET

RAH. 7-1667

LADIES' BEAUTIFUL
DIA^OND'RING

SETS

GENTS'

Perfect
DIAMOND RINGS \

LADIES', GENTS'

BIRTHSTONE
RINGS

POPULAR

BOSSES

OUNT

partially Meantime brush the back of the cards with sini-, ,,
cxpo.se to Blr fnr several minutes until shellac rearhc, ;. -
consistency. Apply cards to appropriate spots find \nv-

EVEN THE FIR8T . . . Since the first Christina* curd vim m ,i.
they have been saved and utlliird for the making of nrtuiii m
During and since Hi* war the demand f<tr the cards for iix.-.. •
hospitals has reached a new high. Our wounded him- been •,,,,
piled with thousand! of card* which they use In niiikm- i

Brush entire lampshade surface, Including newly applied
with the shellac. Let dry. The shellacking process mav IK ,.... •, ,
any number of times as each application serves in nun. ,
durability of the lampshade. Pierce holes, about nn Inch i| i
around top and bottom edges; lace with ribbons. -

Wastebaskets, too, make attractive gifts. The raniiniiuii .,
riety, either oval or square In shape, can be secured in vnm ;,, ,
5 and 10 or department store. Cover with plain or Klft wiii : „
Shellac, mount cards. Re-shellac as with lampshade.

Another trick! Select three cards of uniform size and thi-m.-
either religious, scenic or peasant, etc. Place them In sniyn. i
cardboard or wooden frames. Takp a long strip of heuy , n
ribbon with sewn-on bow at one end. Attach frames i<> iih:>,r
Victorian manner, \jt\, one over the other. Then sew a h, ;. ,.,
back of bow so ribbon may be hung from the wall.

A useful and colorful gift for the man of the house---espn a;:
if he happens to be a pipe smoker—is the large box of kjir!
matches artistically "camouflaged" so Mother won't object : ;i
presence in her newly "done over" living room. Cover all smi (1.
with the exception of the sanded striking area, with M:1; <
colorful designs taken from Christmas cards. Paste the i i si
Christmas card designs on one or both of the larcc MirLn
shellac, allow to dry. and repeat process.

One of the simplest to make, yet most effective small <.<:>•< i
the bookmark. Cut out, In rectangular shape, the Christmas i.m
design of your selection. Then tape a strip of good quality nijlMi
either satin or gro.sgrain--to the back of the card so thai ih
ribbon extends about three or four Inches beyond its h-!! ni erit
Scotch tape can be bought at most stationery and >ift :-hops i
colors, now, and it lends a more festive air than the UMWI trai;,
parent taps. It's a Kood idea, too, to give the curd u cum or I
of shellac su it will resist fingerprints and smudging.

Two blocks of wood, painted in pretty pastels, moimt>'<i ,.i:
Christmas cauls and shellacked are just the thing for the în
room bookends In similar fashion wooden boxes can be dn v«
up'' witli cutout floral Christmas card designs to serve a* < i u
ette containers.

KLIPS COIN FOR OFFICE
HOIIJDAYSBURQ. Pa. — For

i he second time in four years, the
Hip of u coin was used to decide
whether Cornelius Lusardi, a con-
fectioner, was to be a member of
the City Council. In IMS, Lusardi

I again tied his opponent 1;

won the toss and took I!I>- ,'ob. |
This November 4 iAisanii
tied his opponent with Hi
number of votes as ixiih-
This time, however, LH.-UU
ths toss.

-.iti»

123.
i lost |

Develop the \xf\t of music in your

children with records made especially

for them. Records that set favorite

uwsery rhymeq to niuattv Your pbil-

tlren lbiati and learn,

stDMtt—

a» it U



ARTERET ttlES^

, Race Still On
l^dcra f in In

Greuit

TctraWins3fo
Widen Lead In

. rKRKT—TU» hot race for
,,-,. continue in the »-W

League ai the tint three
. i amt Ihrough wlMn clean

a-hlte Heat Bwhangw,
fourth position, wan two.

, , SHOP 1 , MaU<Wr*mc»
, ,[01 A, each (separated by

., i!writ, all/floored three
mmphi luV frWay night,
chrome

FRTDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1947

Mike Siekierka Leads State Race TROU»* ** « W A N $

PAGE TWENTYTHIli!

CARTERET Tetra. taklnK ad-
vantage nf a thrw-Kfime win OVM
the Rwarch bowlers who W I T
handicapped by two bllnri scores,
widened their margin to five full
games In the Westvaco pin league
last Friday nlnht at the Hill Bowl.

Team Standing
w

<;ARTERET—Carteret is in second place in the o
u C o t u n i b u R B o W l i nK ^ « W « . but Mlk* Stekierka,
HjhWor the locals, l»dfl t l * state m e , * i t h an

By Jock Sod.

STANDING NOVSMBEE II. 1947

#1

T
Foiklnr
CTC
Monarch Cream
£1302 .
DDT
Rewnrch .u «:

Honor Roll: 9w»w, Si; Hum
phrlei. 904; Campbell, 307.

30
28
35
ao
17
14
2S

Blimlngham
Bwaihke
Wind
I"wimbo
Lombardl

DDT (l)
111
Ifli
130

118
1»3
190
170
14fl

126
155
120
169
170

BOILER A (3)
16»
in
148

i 188

m

Ml
171*
141
179
178

183
152
i4a
166
103

197 873 820
CONDENSER FLOOR («>

Irkn .
" ' •

i t i . i
u.-otty

133
149
158

Ml
714

m
144
138
173

150
739

108
172
118
185

17
110

Hind

Hilferty
*rapoikl

Williams

Campbell
Cole
Manganaro
Perraro
Manganaro
Lelewskl
'Furian

McQuarrle
Webb
Qnmden
Stromlck
Ternylla ..
Gursaly
Webb

•21
F09KL0R (J)

1M

(84 620

Team
1 -Bayonne
3 Carterrt
3—Slinabeth .#1
4 Linden
5 Bayonne # 2
6-Newark # i
7—8outh Orange
8—Passalc
9—Elizabeth #2

10—WestfleW
11— Rahway
12—Newark

Oam« Won
I?
El
34
24
24
21
37
21
24
27

n
15
17
is
16
10
12
8
9

*
B
7
9
I

11
15
13
15
19
23

8

Average
879.5
8OT14
87S.33
803.18
834.5
•1IJ
831.M
Wl.11
•03.81
7M.17
740.15

Bowler and Team
1—Sleklerka, Cartoret .
3—Kayo, Bayonne # 1
3—Brower, EtUabeth # 1
4—Burkp, Elizabeth # 1
5—Siivlnskl,. Linden
6—Wurzburger, linden
7—Odzlelak, Carttret
8—Natkie. Linden
9—Urclnoll. Bayonne # 2

10—Qrabowski, Linden.

a

SI
34
7

24
33
21
18
ao
9

Amu*
1»18
1M.J0
m i l
ise.fi
187.10
188.17
144 JJ
113.6
113.18

fiction Sought on See 50.000 Feet

OFFICE JIO. 1 (1)
Smerecki 165 137 12
Smdzlak 143 146 13!
HHidztak tU 189 111
Ycllen l«0 1M 17!
Carlson 1M 147 15

886 774 71
HEAT EXCHANGER (2)

Iliila 174 I N IT
>nibach I X 138 11
LBaksa 168 !« '180
| Musyka 178 Wl 199

M.islok 191 186 170

844 819 B37

603 877

207

Refugee Measure
Sraaton to Report on Probe

Of Displaced Penoni,

11Q
121

739 8

147 105

12

774 711 699

CTC (2)
Kenna 163 149
Humphries 204 139
Czlnkota 117 130
Skerchek 164 135
Blind 120 ^ 0

767 673
MONARCH CREAM (1)

SUrek 181

71

Moll 167
Hedesh 118
Ztmmer
Tryba

Skocypec
TETRA

0P7ICB NO. 3 (0>
i I.iuitcr
[ O'Donnell
I DZurllla .
I Buzas

Nnseak ...

173
148
133
166
189

135
130
126
152
183

806 736
MACHINE SHOP B (3)

Coppola
| Butkocy
: Mayorek
\ Mitroka

aMyorek

,11 lvan
Zurilla
fcrcy
iaiwitz

7W 734

REOKVUTO (0)
130
126

ioa M
^ 186 13S

Kwca 128 179

139
158
157
156
178

778

(3)
_ . 174 161
Uszeiukl 180 172
Leach ,.. 93
Big Tony 137
Siomko 758 150
Donovan 176 166

825 752
RESEARCH (0)

Raelmowlcz 130 92
Blind
Rlngwood 188
Blind 130
Pltapatrick 131

ii!
771

125
125
125
172

621 639 704

mV a. urgad to b» "toughw" in
«UIIBS with Uw Soviet Onion.

697 646

120 120
164
120
189

169
136
139
140

162

736
*
118
120
130
120

679 685 646

BALKY MULE
STYMIES TRAINS

NEW ORLEANS, L a . - A n old
gray mule held Its ground In the
middle ot the Huey Long bridge
for (our hours while train after
train lined up on the'lengthy ap-
proaches. Railroad workers Btrufe-
gled without the slightest suc-
cess to persuade the animal to
budge. Finally, an SPCA officer
dispatched the animal with a bul
let, allowing traffic to resume Its
delayed course.

Damaged Farm Land
About 50 million acres of once

good cropland in the United States
have been ruined by erosion, and
another 50 million acres have beei
badly damaged.

NEW YORK.-Renewed eftnrti to
jecurs pa iu ie ot the Stratton bill,
Which authorim temporary «flier-
gencj legislation permitting dis-
placed persons to enter Amerkn.
are expected when the 80th congress
reconvene* In January,

The special ien«t* commlttte
which toured Europe during the
eongreetlonal recess to Investigate
President Truman's proposal to ad-
mit displaced persons is scheduled
to file its report by January 10 The
senators Inspected German detcn- I
tion camps where the displaced per- j
font have been living since the war
ended.

Wcll»r« and religious organtin-
Uons are canvassing the country tn
study the practical appllcttion ot
the proposed migration. Eftcru are
b«ing made to find out where actual
labor shortages exist In Amerio*,
and to determine where those peo-
ple. Including many skilled workers,
could fit into industry and agricul-
ture.

An initial study by the Citizens
Committee on Displaced Persons,
an organization sponsored by 102 re-
ligious and welfare societies with
the purpose of aiding displaced per-
sons, indicates that there is a short-
age In agriculture of the skilled type
ol handyman on the (arm, the or-
ganization reports.

Representatives of farm orgsntis-
tlons. Industrial leaden and others
have told the committee that "a
practical absorption of the able-
bodied, politically sUble displaced
person has i genuine place in otir
economy."

The Catholic Bural Lit* confer-
ence, headed by Monsigneur Lulgi
G. Ligutti o£ Des Moinea, Iowa, is
assembling Information relative to
placing the displaced persons In this
country it the Stratton bill is passed.

Figures compiled by UNRRA, th«
committee reports, show that the
displaced persons are principally
Baits, from Estonia, Latvia and Po-
land. The majority, the report adds,
are Catholics, with a small percent-
age of Jews. *

The 850,000 displaced persens re-
maining In Europe have a wiue
variety of skills in agricultural am*,
allied fields, according to the com-
mittee.

Altitude Range
Military Flight Predicted

By Tester for Boeing
Aircraft Research.

Fomters Btat Pirates, 32*.
As Don Staaback Leads Attt

CARTIHEl --Two hotly c o n - ' -
teMrd ball tomes WMY played Mmi- , »
day nljht In the Senior l-etRut- /

In one. ih* Plr»tw s»» their',
np»lly tWrvrvwl fniir-Kame strrnk • KJ . 1 W *
go by ihe boards »« ih» Forettfrv liOSC ^ W l C U e S XXL,J

High Gams High
232
MB
236
224
Ml
211
813
214
237
207

go by the boards a» lh» Furwtm
handed tlinn an unexpected 32
JS rtffoat Ralllrs in ih« tecond

I and third ix-i UHI overntme an early
)p*(l by u.t Pirates and wt-n in- \

cnUl in giving ih» Foresten
flut important triumph

!V>n atoubarh was orw of th«
mere imixirlant rensons for (he
Pov^tev victory By himirll. Don
lerl the offensive bv b»«|jlng'flvc
fleUI KOIOS nncl three fouls for \
total nf 13 paints.

The KoiMtMs hud a dlsllnrl'ad-
iflintftpp tn height over the Pirates

In ihr WKXIM same, the

(bounty Major L

nttrr nailing bv 18 to 12. cam*
from bohlnd with a belated rally
In thr third and fourth quart
to down thr Wings by a 15-13
score.

CARTKRET
trnmn took It on ;h* cf
ihe week-end in ttir County j
Pin loop
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HOME AFTER TWO
YEARS IN HOSPITALS

CUMBI31LAND. Mr. — Alter
upending more than two years In
hospitals, Cecil D. Warnick, 9, is
back at home. On Mother's Day,
1945, the fuzzl cowboy paiile Otcil
was wearing caught fire and he
was terribly burned on both legs
Now, after 14 operations uml
countless skin grafts, the boy
able to walk.

Place Your Orders NOW
HOLIDAY

• FRUITCAKES

t COOKIES

• S TOIXENS

SEATTLE - N. D Showalter,
chief of flight test for Boeing Air-
craft company, predicts military
flight at altitudes from 40,000 to
50,000 feet—more than nine miles
above sea level—"for the near
future."

The forecast, made at a Boeing
sponsored symposium on high-alti-
tude Right, estabfished live mile alti-
tudes us at "present practical
levels" for regular commercial nlr
travel.

Military craft operated at alti-
tudes ranging from 30,000 to 38,000
(eet during the war.

The vast testing and development
o( high-height flying military craft
hag made commercinl (light in the
substratosphere practical, Showal-
ter said, snrt provided an altitude
safety niarglh well beyond opprat-
Ing levels.

Flights Called (Bute
"Research programs In which

military planes pushed above the
40,000-foot level have given us ade-
quate experience tor comrncjclal
operation at lower altitudes," he
laid. "Present development indi-
cates commercial flights should bo
safe, economical and comfortable at
25,000-toot altitudes."

"We believe that an entirely ap-
propriate altitude margin Is pro-
vided by the background and ex-
perience at and above 35,000 feet."

Showalter cited his company's 10-
year program on substratosphere
resenrrh and development, and out-
lined the tests designed to "build an
adequate altitude margin Into the
airplane."

Boeing (light crews, he said, have
•pent more than 1,300 hours above
J5.000 feet an« conducted more fly-
Ing at 40,000 feet or higher "than all
the rejt of man collectively." The
program has been carrle.4 on dur-
ing the last five years In connection
with army air forces.

About 680 man-hours, aside from
mechanical work on equipment,
have been spent for each flight hour
in the conducting of tests and com-
pilation of data, he said.

* Needs Consideration.
Discussing government regula-

tions of aircraft, M. F. Vanlk,
Boeini airworthiness engineer, snid
new federal requirements In high-
altitude design "must be carefully
e«nsider«d" because of the wide ex-
tent of the field and HB national im-
portance.

"The batlc philosophy of govern-
ment'aircraft regulations," he said,
"is to establish uniform safety rules
of minimum standards which will
result In maximum safety commen-
surate with the bust Interests of the
general public, the development at
aviation and th« current science
and art of aircraft design and
operation.

"To realize the full advantages to
be obtained with high-altitude air-
plane design, regulations must be
kept ul a minimum, and those that
are considered necessary must be
kept general and flexible to allow
achievement of the best realization
of baltneed design and efficiency."

* p v l » W In high-altitude design
gained through the war will be
translated into commercial alrplan*
design, he said, and high-altitude
flying soon will become common
due ta 1U advantages In ipeed, com-
fort and economy.
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QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

• by Meyer

u
F1RAT1B (M)

O
Myen 3
Qasior 0
Shomsky 3
Capeland 1

-Alsh 0
Qleokrur Q
B. Elliott 1
Kollbas

• sa

I see by the papers that Joe Comba'a hi(?h school
quintet has won its first two gamo« by rather convince
scores. . . . The boys should have another good seawn,
having gotten off to a good start. , . . Paid a visit to
Frank McCarthy's new sporting gooda »tor« in Wood-
bridge and wished him luck in his new venture. . . •
Several weeks ago, McCarthy, when «ak«d whether
or not there was any truth in the story that he waa
going into tha sporting gooda business, said rather
quietly, "No comment." . . .

Bowling business is brisk these days, according to
Matt Udzielak, Teddy Kleban and Matt Kondrk, pro-
prietors of the various pin emporiums around town,
. . . But they expect a lull during the coming holi-
day season. . . .

in the Senior Cage League, sponsored by the Rec-
reation Department, the Pirates had their four-game
winning streak cut short this weke by the up-wel-
coming Foresters, , , , Don Stawbach'* 13 points w&s
the high mark for the winners, . . . In another con-
test, the Ukes, after two reversals, finally eked one
out from the Wings. . . .

Top man in State K. of C. pin leagues is our own
Mike Siekierka with an average of 192'. . . . The
local keglerg are in aecond position, with Bayonne
first..,, Both Carteret teams suffered reverses in the
County Major loop over the week-end. . . .

Pressure forced Al Brechka to give up his night
school teaching job to devote his time exclusively to,
handling the Recreation program. . . . Critics to hw
appointment said he couldn't handle both effectively.
No comment from this corner.

Press releases from Monmouth Park point to a big-
ger and more prosperous seaaon down at New Jer-
sey's foremost race track. . . . More than a million
dollars passed through the turnstiles last summer. . . .

Accompanied by Morris Ulman, we saw our first
hotkey game ilj years last week at the Garden. It was
a honey, with tjhe Rangers tying the Canadians in the
last 30 seoondVof play of the final period, 4 to 4. • • •
And despite'what some of our friends say, we paid for
the ducats. . . . >•

With the holidays coming on and everyone In real
holiday spirit, we will cut this column short this week.
So with the best of season's greetings to everyone
from this pillar, we remain, etc.
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tt.d Favor Bnaki Out
In Canadian tot Ttwn

PRINCE RUPERT, B, C -
Dili seacoi.it port and mining
town U seething with the great-
*<t gold lever felt ifl t|iii part
ot Canada (bee the trail nf M
eirrled souriloiigha to Alaska

Men with transits ami com-
papiei were up with the northern
dawn (taking claims for registra-
tion, many ol them well within
the limlta <4 thl« city of 8.D00.

Word of th* »trike "swept
through tha town alter u work-
man on a new road chipped ofl
a piece ol rock believed to have a
rich gold content.

Main scene of the claim stak-
ing activity HOS a scries of ruck
outoropplnss on the ild« ol *
blufl overlooking the harbor.
Prince Rupert Is 560 milea mirth
ot Vancouver, nu»r the iouUie<ist-
am Alaska boundary.
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0.1. Walt AaaiMi by t l a n
* Off Forming Spy Hi
BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA.-

Yugojlav news ng«ncy Tanjug
Uckod a former United SUtcs ar
gravel registration unit for what 1
called developing a »py netw
'under the matk of register

gravel of American ftl«rs."
Its QOmment vnt in connect

with the continuing espionage
ol Yugoslav cltln'iii all«g«41y li
by Ute unit and now accused
ciplonage.

T«n)ug anertcd the trial
"provoked deep resentment and I
gu*t ol the entire Yugoslav pul
not only against these traitor*.
«Uo tgaintt their employers,"

The indictment of the Yugoi
on trial asserted there wai a
noctlon botween the defendants
pfc. Walter Flurck of College
N. Y., member uf the gravel
Florck was lined $25 by a
martial in Italy later fur tils
conduct fur un incident in Bell

Imported Dettructlra
The normal habitat ot the boll

lTMvil wai Central America and
<b« Wwft Indies. Thorn it an an-
tl«nt ttvth that cotton bolls were
onse limhs which raactied down and
Wmi until the itafts gNw too
high and they starved until they
were tun\«l Into boll weevlli,

New York Law School L M M S

HOUJI in Whit* Aljir Uv
NEW YORK. - New York

school studenU ar» rt-placlog
shades of Ragged Dick, Phil
Fiddler and Jed the Poorhou*»_
In a newsboys1 home where
tio A!(jer lived oft and on f<W
years and t«u"d tho Hltle hep
for many of his 135 ra
books,

• The law school h»i leased an* |
modeled the building of the i
old Brace Memorial N»?
home. 4

Algcr lived nt the home M
Irlond ol Charles O'Connor,
Inttixteni Times hnva
since Alger's characters got a < ,.
bunk, a hoi meal and friendly I
vj«e lor six cents a night—cail|
crcdlt-and the home no long
needed. •

KnJsrgtnc tiiw*« .
Booti that were too small

fllled with fhelled corn und
in water by tho cuwboys of U««
St>uthwe»t. The result wa* th|j,j
itio«s swelled.

Wti Wood Kitty U t i Odor
Motor nun Poit Morton

SUPERIOR, WIS.~SkU*ki' have
no MSpect for a polloeman's uni-
form, it was learned by policemen
Marcus Erkkson and Willard Nel-
son.

One ot the striped kitttw tell Into
a deep hole near U« Ambrpse J,
Lunch residence, promptly halting
a coiwtruetlon job going on there.

t e • '•' -

Mitt. In Lcuwhet
An estimated 218 million quarts el

and 13 million pounds of other
dairy product* were used during
the P»s* schosl year In the national
school lunch program.

•The Place. « H«rR»'
Ispahan, Uw town in P«»U wh«M

Oriental rugg beaTlng the nam« V*
wov«n, literally means "th» plaw
of rfcrses." Centuti** ago Ispahan
was a horae breading center,

AJ1 »«ejupt| i t
olfo^n |hot the skunk,
wwdd dltrupt th4 anlm
UwftvlM. In this re
|««ri «ticilt thay were
are now wearing their
forrai.

The

OPEN HOUSE
NEW YEAR'S EVE

MUSIC UY

"MERKY TRIO"
Full Cowrw Roait Turkey or Chicken Dinner

• FAVORS • HATS *

• NOISfi MAKERS • CONFETTI

MUSIC

• DANCIN| |

VETERANS!
NO MONEY

DOWN!
Bring di»ch»rge p*pera
and •l«v«o dolW •«»-
mintitr«tioa f«e.

SOKLER'S
QUALITY FURNITURE

Roosevelt, Cor. Perehjng Avenue

New Year's Eve Menu
MANHATTAN COCKTAIL FRUIT S A U f l l

• CHOICE ot: •

ROAST TUJUCBY ROAST CHICKEN,

PCWATOES

MUSHROOM GRAVY CARROTS AND

OUVES

, AND BUTTER

CABBAGE. CRAIHIERRY SAUCE

UQixs UTJUCE AND TQMATOIS
cows

ROOSEVELT
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The following reripps nrr re
peated by request:

I cup light brown sucar
"2 cup melted butter
I fSR

lh cup dales, chopped and dust-
ed In flour

1 square chocolate
1 tMtpoon baking powder
1 teaspoon .soda

•4 teaspoon salt
Cream butter and sugar, add

beau* e«K Add sifted dry ln«re-
dltnU and oour milk alternately,
melted chocolate and the dredged
data*. Beat Drop by spoonfuls
and take In n moderate oven.

Roast Chicken
1 roMtlnK chicken
1 Qup tour cream
Salt
Roast the chicken until about

two-thirds done. Pour the cream
over It and sprinkle with salt.
Continue cooking and baste from
time to time with the cream In
the pan, until the chicken is done.
Remove the chicken to a platter
and serve with the rich cream
gravy.

Bran Muffing
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups bran

I nip sour cream
<2 cup molasses
2 tablespoons water
1 eRR
Measure, mix and sift the flour,

soda and"salt. Mix well the cream,
molasses, water and egK Stir In
the dry Ingredients Then add the
bran. Bake In well weaned muffin
tins In an over 350 degrees for 25
minutes.

Bran muffins made this way re-
main moist longer than usual.
They are very good split open and
toasted.

l«ttucr With Bow Cream Dressliu
To % cup of thin, slightly sour

cream add % cup of cider or tar-
ragon vinegar, one table spoon of
sugar, one teaspoon salt, one tea-
spoon prepared mustard and beat
well. Press the yolks of three
hard-boiled eggs through a coarse
sieve and fold In the cream mix-
ture". This dressing should be al-
most as thin as coffee cream The
eRg whites may be used as H gar-
nish. Serve with lettuce

Magic Moons
Cover V* cup of butter and '/4

cup of sugar. Add one well-beaten
egg and beat well. Add M> teaspoon
soda to Vi cup molasses; then add
the soda and molasses to the first
mixture, Sift 1V4 cups pafctry flour
with 2 teaspoons baking powder

tn/TRA-BONlC WAVKR
The discovery of sound wave»

which produce such intense heat
that they are lethal to mice and
small Insects has been announced
by the Army. In teats, Whit* mice
died one minute after exposure to
the ultra-sonic waves, which are
of .such high pitch that they are
inaudible to human ears. Other
experiments were performed on
the common roach, fire brnt.s. yel-
low-fever mosquitoes, blow (lies,
field worms and caterpillars, and

I In ench case death resulted from
the waves' radiation.

How the l a i n Work
Men of tin Zulu trlbei cut nnd

•ft the poles tor their houiw while
the women weave the mat cover-
ing!. The men ctrve the wood
utensils but the women make claj
pots.

American Windmill
Daniel Hollodsj of Connecticut In

18M Invented the flirt American flrit
clan windmill

and y< teaspoon salt. Mix to a
paste one teaspoon ginger, two
teaspoon* cinnamon, % teaspoon
allspice, !4 cup boiling water and
y« cup of cream or evaporated
milk. Let stand for five minutes.
Add these alternately to the sifted
dry Ingredients. Bake on R sheet
In an oven 850 degrees for 30 to
35 minutes. Cool slightly, then cut
Into moons, using a l a w rookie
cutter that shape. Split nnd ar-
range layers. Garnish with sweet-
ened whipped cream.

Legends of Holly
Many beliefs are connected with

the Christmas holly:
^Legends relate that the ernwri

pf thorns was plaited from the
holly, the white
berries t u r n i n g
red like rimim of
blood n f t c r the
crucifixion.

It IK said that
whoever brings the
holly Into the
house first, either
husband or wife,
Is the one who
will rule In the en-
suing year.

For many years the superstition
persisted that nnlly was hateful
to witches. It was placed on doors
and windows to keep out evil
spirits.

Quaint Swiss Custom
Of Meeting Lover

Forecasting is ritualized in
Switzerland. Grandma goes to the
cellar, selects the most perfect
onion, halves It, and peels 12 lay-
ers, one for each month. The next
day these layers show what the
weather will be during the corning
year.

The daughter of the house goes
about town at midnight, to drink
from nine different fountains.
Then she goes to church She ex-
pects to meet her unknown lover
on the church steps.

IDEAS FOR MOM, FOR DAD, \
l i M F O R SIS AND BROTHER J

AND TOYS GALORE FOR THE CHILDREN

r ~ A Horn-Maker'. D*a* <•'
Wondmhl Giff for Me r W'ytnan

JUCTRIC
VIRANGE

15.50
|o*y

Tke new nlgh-tpW cooking nnlts produce »v*n different
Illtts, The big, b&miaet-Blsft illnminated oven li.cladei a waM-
Ugb. broUst. There's a six-quirt "Deep Well" cooker and over
five cable f set of storage apace. Also fluorescent lighting, clock
uA oven timer. Fully gnsittiteed . . . come In and see this
toper rang*. » g

l l # c l l c

H A W POWER TOOL
Fi

22.50
Finest fnsllty electric tool with accessories foV converting
to a grfcdar, drill, Hff or engrsrar. Picked in * lumdy steel
box, Prtctlcsily no limit to the things it can do.

Suit Way to a Homt-MokVi H*ort

VACUUM CLEANER

64.50
Includes atUahmenta foi
every cleaning purpose. The
lifetime brash adjusts wito-
m*tic*lly to different rug

ai her this . . . D«

Sauioru Ilectrle
WALL CLOCK 4 .49
Very modern looking, very '
accurate, no trouble at sill
golf -sorting movement. m \

$ifn of a Warm ft«c*ptfon

Stewart-Warner
Gasoline

C A R H E A T E R

29.7$

m*
Floods the m w l » n»»* In 80
seconds! Outs less tt«a OM
cent per hoar ol

TABLI RADIO 28.95
Slofe, clear tone and plenty of
powerl S l | »•* performance, small
pet prloel

PORTABLE RADIO 39.95
It's the Firestone "Binocular," as neat a
portable as yoa could possibly find. Unique
tn design, nn4«ul in periomiace.

Akiny Of Mr flMiif If ul O/ffi -y
sV«y Member of tft* Family V

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS ARE FROM 9:00 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

1**

Wkatetfer Name, Santa Is There
Santa Claus Is not always the

mprry, Jovial, fur-clad saint be-
hind a team of reindeer. There are
almost as many versions of Santa
as there «rp nationnllttes-- Father
ChristmM. Kris Kringlr. St. Nich-
olas or even Bubonska But, what-
ever his name, he Is lovrrl untl wel-
comed by all chlludren.

In America on Christmas Eve
there Is a merry tinkling of slelnh
bells « Santa Clftiit drives up in
a sleigh drawn by eight reindeer,
pauses Just long enough to climb
down each chimney. From ft huge
pack on his back he fills the chil-
dren's stockings with toys and
goodies. Gifts too large to be
stuffed In the stockings are tied
on glittering evergreen t r e e s
adorned with tinsel, gay ornaments
and lighted candles, or electrical
lights now In vogue.

It's not always 8anta who brings
gifts to children in other lunds
The Dutch children anxiously
await the arrival of St. Nicholas.
He was the bishop of Myra, so h»
is dressed In the traditional blsh-
oj's robe« of black, wears a mitre.
and carries a crozier. He rides a
white horse named "Slelpner" and
Is accompanied by Block Peter, his
page boy. Instead of hanging up
their stockings, Dutch children
place their wooden shoes In the
chimney corner before going to
bed. On the window sills they
leave a bunch of hay for 'S'leip-
ner." It Is customary for St. Nich-
olas to ov>rlurn chairs and leave
the room In general confusion for
Christmas morning.

The EnRlish children look for a
Santa Clans who closely resem-
bles our own They also find gifts
tied to a green Christmas tree but
this custom lias been in ellect only
since Queen Victoria was a young
bride. Her husband, Albert, a Qer-
nmn prince, introduced this Christ-
mas custom to England from Ger-
many.

In Pinlfind Santa has elves who
pass out gifts for him This gen-
erous group is known as Walneoi-
nen and Akkao.

Babonska. n young and beautiful
Kirl, brings the gifts in Russia,
firandfather Frost accompanies
Babonsku in a sleigh as she makes
her rounds on Christmas Eve.

Italy has no Santa Claus, but in
his place Is a beneflcient old witch,
Befona, who sails through the air

on a brookstick. 8he. leaves her
presents for the children beside"
the. hearth.

Papa Noel, who is very similar to
Santft Claus, reigns in Brazil. Like
Santa, he wears a red suit and
travels In a sleigh drawn by rein-
deer, but he enters the house
through a window instead of the
chimney.

An angel, who descends on a
golden cord to accompany Santa,
leaves the gifts in Czechoslovakia.

Dwarfs bring the gifts to Scan-
dinavian children, who in turn
leave bowls of porridge on the.
doorstop for their benefactors. The
gifts are distributed at the supper
hour. In Sweden, every family
places a sheaf of grain on a pole
or on fence posts for the birds'
chrlstfnas dinner.

Spanish children also place grain
on the window sills so that the
Magi may feed their horses when
they bring the gifts. Older people
fill an Urn of Pate from which
the gifts are drawn on ChristmM
Day.

Upland's benefactor 1$ the
Christmas Ooat, or Old Man
Christmas, He wears a stmnge
garb, a hooded fur coat, long
whiskers and a false none.

A radiant angel, who rides In a
sleigh dj»wn by six reindeer,
brings the gifts to children of
Switzerland.

Rover Wait* for ChrUttnm

Air Service Expands
Local and oversea! air service o<

Australia created new records dur-
Inf the past flical year Seventy
per Cent more passengers were car-
ried and trelfht rose by 143 per
cent. Internal itrvlces carried 960.-
000 jMisengeri or nine limes more
than In 1938-39. Freight carried
lstt year was 12,000 ton*, about IT
times more thkn 1138-39.

MM* Railroad FIDS

It Is eiuinlted that there are 100,-
000 ttcis») rallroid hobbyist. In the
Unit**, tytetei. These model r«U-
rot4erf ^odsctively own and oper-
ate enqUfh trickage to reach from
New Wrk to San Antonio, Tex.
Their teHil Investment in trains and
tracks U more than 10 million dot-

Since. Metro ha« no pictures
lined up for Mickey Rooney for

He knows tfiat SanU Is not |oln« to fall him, and that
the genial saint will drop down the chimney »nd
for »ll food boys, (Iris and dots,

the present, Mickey, hU family
and his manager will sail for Eng-
land the day after Christmas for
four weeks of personal appear-
ances.

Clifton Webb, who was so good
as a baby sitter In "Sitting Pret-
ty," is anxious to do one picture
a year based on the same charac-
ter His next would have Webb
touring the world on a tramp
stenmer.

Geraldtne Fitzgerald got a rous-
ing welcome back to her old home

[town of Dublin, when
j for a reunion with ;
after an absence of t,.

8lnce Bette DHVIV, ,
vised her against umiii

| strenuous "African u>n
next film, she has M
"TWO World* Of Join::
"Return of a Bolrtioi
for June." Much «l •
will rest on which »»,
for her.

U. 8. and Kussu
over aid to European i.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
FINE SELECTION OF

PAJAMAS si
Elastic Waist, Gripper Enclosure

PURE WOOL

PLAID SHIRTS (Reg. $10.00) s:,.
BE PREPARED FOR THE STORM

RUBBERS AND GALOSHES
FOR THE ENTIRE f AMILV

'S MEN'S SHOP
TELEPHONE WOODBRIOGE 8-1255

98 MAIN STREET

UftVltf MPV

AMBOt & V E N U E ^ ^ G k c £ N STREET ,.
i PICK-UP^ Dtuvtw stev/ct WOODBJHOMWW

Yuletide essence of love to enchant f«i
. . . "Scent" by you—
powders, perfumes, toilet
waters from our fragrant
holiday selection.

8 M our coUoctkm <rf oon-
pktelr equipped cdtmetk
kite by famous m»nofa«-
htrers.

8BT8
W5T8

> MAX f ACTOs) 8ET8

mm !«CTB

%IM

SANTA CLAUS
'f, . 18 HERE WITH A LARGE

SELECTION OF

TOYS
t GAMES • DOLLS

e DUMP TRUCKS •

• BICYCLES •

• TRICYCLES •

BLEDfft • W A Q O 1 &

• DOCTORS' * N

Co.
, H. J


